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j|ay Shift
To Schmidt
|.,,.,TII. Now Freeholder
pnt i* Said to Wunt
] 0 Itclaiii Position

i BRIDGE — There may bs
tumnes made when th«
iminlttce convenes at noon
A for its annual Inaugura-
i ini i ; .

•liiimes, specifically, are ex-
,, be made In the chalr-
,. of the some ot the stand-

I'linlttces. but they will not
,,l,.(l upon finally until a
ute caucus today.

has been some feeling
.,ime of the members of

. mittee, that Inasmuch as
nr William Warren Is also

..nlder now, the chairman-
the Public Works Com-
tiould go to a member who

.,,. his time entirely to the
;i" Whether or not Mr.
,ull let «0 of the political

v.ihout argument, Is prob-
:. hut the political dope-

...,'licthe will put up a fight
.!:• Warren gracefully abdl-
•iip chairmanship of the
Works Committee Is ex-
to RO to Comnuttpeman

; innldt. who also represent*
•.,ii(l Ward. At present Mr

chairman of Finance

PubUibad Irtrr Thundty
•t It OIWD Stmt, Woodbrtdgt, K. 1 ,

PRICE EIGHT CENTS

'I Woke up-and There He Was!'\§tern Gets
Local Auto
Tag Agency

Com/fates Air Training

Awakmed at 2 A. M. Christmas morning from a deep slrep,
•even-year-old Windsor I.akls Jr., son of the Independent-Leader
staff photographer, beams with excitement as lie shakes hands
with Santa Claus, who stopped at his home, '!)() Grove Street,
during his rounds that night. Art Fra/er, whose hobby Is being
Santa Claus during the Yule season, grins hack ;i' the somewhat
itartled youngster before continuing his rounds.

is
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:;ni of administration The
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Frazer Santa's Friendly Helper,
Visits Scores of Local Homes
WOODBRIDGE—"Yes, darling there is a Santa Claus,

and if you're a real good boy I'm sure St. Nick will find time
to pay you a visit tonight."

And, many youngsters, either the true believers, or
those on the verge of doubt, found this out during the past
Yule season, when just about the closest possible double
{or the real man from the North

i lie
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Pole visited their homes and cast
off suspicions from their minds.

Starting off five years ago with
a borrowed Santa. Claus suit. Art
Prarer of 198 Grove Avenue de-
cided to play St. Nick to his own
children. The enjoyment and glee
on their faces made Art decide
right then and there that he was
going to be a Santa Claus.

The following year the local
man purchased his first suit and
he began making the rounds of
the neighborhood, bringing- cheer
and good will to the children.

Today, after adding each year
to.hls costume, the WoodibrldKe
Santa Claus has one of the most
tlabonl* suit* In the business.
Without a mask, Art trims his
{ace with a beautiful all-nylon set
of white whiskers. With rouge on

\mhov~8chool system, who j the cheeks and whitened eyebrowsAmboy scnooi syswn, __ | h | s ^ vmU d o ]usUfle t(j a n y

uldain
;i ;\nd Mr. Mrot, who were
id, will be sworn Into1 office

iship Clerk B. J. Dunigan

Hrs. Allen Buried;
iuloMishapVietim

fll:>ns - Funeral un i te s tor
Allen, 35 Unden AveUue.

Its he made were appearances
before the Middlesex Chapter for
Polio at the Tennis Courts Build-
ing In Perth Amboy, where he was
host to a capacity audience, the
Shell Oil Company children, more
than 275 of them; the,Lions Club
Cub Scout
Woodbridge

Christmas
Emergency

Party,
Squad

Yu-le party, where he is a member,
the Klwanls*Christmas party; be-
sides 27 homes visited In the
Wood'brldge, Fords, Keasbey, and
Perth Arttboy areas. He visited
the Mount Carmel Nursing Guild

(Continued on Page 6)

v'of Ruf'us B. Allen, retired

l.ed Christmas Eve In an
-..bile accident, were held
.. in the Koyen Funeral
! with Dr. Andrew M Seb-
,t the First Presbyterian
.; officiating. Burial was in
;,:nf Cemetery.

.jrjrcrs, all brothers of Mrs
•M-IV William, Walter. Gu.v
i iinrt Royal tybeck and a
, -in-law, Charles J. Hun-
i •-... Fords Fire Co.. held serv-
,' tin- funeral Chapel Friday

Allen was a passenger in a
.in by her daughter. Janet,

A v> was unhurt. Another
• > lB-year-old Lela, suf-
ininor injuries.
,• limn to Patrolmen William
.HIM and William Burns, the

MI' was rammed broadside
;.- George Road, about two

I mm the Allen home, by a
•..en by Oerald Pajak, 19.

• n Avenue, Perth Amboy.
Driver b Aeeused

:K was arresttd and brought
.:.'.• Headquarterp for a so-

•-•st. The arresting officers
.it Pajak staggered con-

.'.;•.• and had to be helped to
-rioic he was examined by

; T spencer. Dr, Spencer.

Yuletlde magazine cover. His su.lt
Is coy*red with heavy lamb's wool
and he u«es no pillow* or any
means of adding to his girth.

Although he has been offered
money many times for his visits,
Art will not accept a penny, in-
stead he uses what spare funds
he has at Christmas time to buy
candy and toys for the needy
children. He travels from place to
place on Christmas Eve in'his own
ear and on that joyful night last
week he was at the jab until 4
o'clock in the morning.

Relaxes at Home
Back at name, Christmas Day.

Art relaxes by playing Santa to
his own children, Arthur, who is
14. and Arlene. six. Arlene. still
doesn't know its her daddy un-
derneath the suit, and wishes

/Veary, Quadt, $
To File for Reeltrtion

WOODBRIUGE — Two of the
throe Incumbents on the Board
of Education whose terms ex-
pire next year declai%d today
that they will seek reelection,
while the third .member says he
"expects to."

Commissioners J. Lester Near;
and Adolph Quadt said they
will seek reelection, while Maur-
ice P. Duniran told reporters he
expects to file before the 'dead-
line for applications which is
Jan. 12.

'luns for Reopening of
Office, Closed Since
April, Not Revealed
WOODBRIDGE -- As indicated

•xclusively last week by The Inde-
icndent-Leader, Herman Stern,
61 South Pwk Drive, will be
lamed Woodbrldgo motor vehicle
'Rent Friday in Trenton. Mr
item has received a telegram In-
onrilns him to be at the Motor
/ehiclc Department office, Friday.

No plans for reopening the
igency have been announced but
ire expected shortly. According to
William J. Dearden, director of
lie Division of Motor Vehicles of
he Department of Public Safety,
vir. Stern wag chosen for the post
'after a complete and careful In-
vestigation." Woodbridge has been
without an agent since last April.

Mr. Stern was born in New
York, the son of Mrs. Mollie
Stern and the late Benjamin
3tern. The Stem family moved to
\venel when Herman Stern was
jne year old and his father opened
A bakery which he conducted until
his death.

The lie* MV agent attended
Avenel School and graduated from
Woodbridge High School where he
won fame on the baseball diamond
and earned the nickname "Chic"
which has stuck throughout the
years. *

Graduate of Pace <
After graduation from high

school he attended Pace Institute,
New York City, graduating with
the Class of 1930 in accounting
and business Administration. Later,
Mr. Stern took special courses in
Real Estate Appraising, leading to
the designation of MAI—member
of American Institute of Apprais-
ers.

In 1929, Mr< Stern joined forces
with a boyhood chum, Andrew
Dragoset, Avenel and openafl the
real estate firm, known as Stern
snd Dragoset with offices at 97
Main Street.

In 1941, Mr. Stern entered the
Army and was honorably dis-
charged vrtth the rank of sergeant
in October 1945. During that time
he saw service in Europe for two

B. of E., After Bitter
Words, Offers Budget
With $343:000 Boost

I to 1)
1141 Hi

WOODBRIDGE — Lt. Ung-
vary, son of Mr. and Mrs. Steph-
en J. Unnvnry, 74 Coley Street,
graduated from Aircraft Ob-
server, Radar Interceptor train-
Ins course, December 23, at
James Connally Air Force Base,
Waco. Texas. Upon graduating
he received a commission as
Second Lieutenant and his Ob-
server Wings.

After graduating from high
school, in 1945, Lt. Ungvary
attended C o r n e l l University,
School of Civil Engineering,
Ithaca, New York, where he re-
ceived his Bachelor of Civil En-
gineering degree,

Poignant Messages of Gratitude
Pour In for Your Help to Needy

Chief Bans Avenel
School Crossing

WOODBRIDGE - Due to the
many
Chief

dangers involved, Police
George E. Keating an-

WOODBRIDGE — Letters of
heartfelt appreciation are pour-
ing In to The ' Independent-
Leader office from recipients of
the Christmas baskets thanking
all those who contributed to the
Independent-Leader Christmas
Fond, thereby making their
Christmas "the beat ever."

* • • •
From a woman, whose hus-

band deserted her and her little
tots, came this note: "Christ-
mas, 1952,1 am writing this lit-
tle note In appreciation of
everything that J h»ve received
for Christmas I want you to
know that this waa the best
Christmas I have had, and It
wouldn't have been possible If
It wasn't for your kindness and
the thoughtfulnesg ot others. I
want to thank everyone and wish
all a Merry Christmas and lots of
luck through the New Year. God
Bless You."

A notr from a Roosevelt Hos-
pital patient read as follows:
"I was pleasantly surprised last
week to find I was the recipient
of a basket of fruit from your
Christmas Fund. I had this
pleasure once before, three years
ago, while I was a patient at
Roosevelt Hospital. You are a
very thoughtful group of people
to have tried to make our
Christmas more merry, and I
wish to thank you. all from the
bottom of my heart. You cer-
tainly helped In cheering me up.
May I also wish you in return a
happy and prosperous New
Year."

• • • »

Three elderly folks wrote a
dcmwltUB, uliakj note wlllbh
read as follows: "We thank you
for your kindness. Wishing all
of you a Merry Chrlsamts and a
happy New Year,"

(Continued on Page 6)

• ̂ ^and an*-half yean,
Mr. Stern is married to the for-

mer Alice Greenfield, Newark.
They have one son, Marshall Hen-
ry, age 6',i years. ,

Mr. Stern is a member of Ameri-
cus Lodge No. 83, Free and Ac-
cepted Masons; Rahway Lodge No.
1075,, BOP Elks, Avenel Memorial
Post, VFW," Colonlai Post. ' the
American Legion; member of the
Board of Directors, Congregation
Adath Israel, Synagogue and Com-
munity Center, Woodbridge; mem-

*ruiik but seat t

encer. Dr, p
not oroftounce Pajalc

analysiBt ..,'Su Laboratory .
T:.' •• .i came baok milked ..1812

.• content. Under the sta-
i or over Is presumed to

j »»••:- m a an individual is u n * i
ti.'- Miiience of Hquot It U under-
'• •• Uirtt PajaM admitted to po-
'•"••••a he had been drinking at
' l :.tmiis party.

''•• <f. is due to WQW before
M" 'Mtc Andrew pismond on
hi.,iy e for, ai»jfhinen t m

ICa ' i.; death by auW. If P«ose-
Aiex Eber agrJW, M " ^ wU1

i.«- tried lor drunken driving
11 ' same time.

that he didn't have to "go to
work" every Christmas Eve. so
he rould be home with hei^to see
Santa Claus.

Mrs. Frazer gets a great kick
out of her husband's hobby and
shares his enthusiasm to the lull
extent. Santa has lived In Wood-
bridge for the past six years and
before that resided in Fords. He
is employed toy the Catalin Cor-
poration in Fords aa a kettle oper-
ator. He takes his week's vacation
every year at Christmas' time so
he can fulfill his role of Santa
Claus.

This year, among the many v4s-

Civic Club Holds
Holiday Affair

WOODBRIDGE—The Woman's
Civic Club of Woodbridge held its
tmnual Christmas party Monday
at the home of Mrs. D. K. Stultz,
504 Linden Avenue. Mrs. Edward
Stas. president, extended season's
greetings.

The program, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. R. M. Oleson, con-
sisted of the singing of Christmas
enrols, a fortune tree and competi-
tive games. Winners In the games
were Mrs. Lottie Peterson, Mrs.
Fred M. Adams, Mrs. John tyol-

ber of Congregation Sons of Ja
cob, Avenel, Synagogue and Com-
munity Center; member of the
National Association of Real Es-
tate Board, member and on the ex-
ecutive board of the New Jersey
Association of Real Estate Boards;
immediate past president of Mid-
dlesex County Board of Realtors;
member of Middlesex County and
New Jersey Associations of In-
surance Agents; president of the
Woodbridge Lions d u b ; member
of the, Executive committee of the
Combined Service Clubs of Wood-
bridge Township (Kiwanis, Ro-
tary and Lions) and Woodbridge
chairman of the 1953 Boy Scouts
Finance Drive.

Mr. Stern says his present plans
call for opening a motor vehicle
agency on street level temporarily
until a building, he has made plans
for, is constructed.

nounced today that the school
crossing at Route 25 and Douglas
Street, Avenel, will be eliminated
as of January 1.

"After a complete investigation
by Captain Benjamin Parsons and
Sgt. Joseph Parkas," the chief
said, "we have decided to eliminate
the crossing as a safeguard for
the youngsters. Route 25 at that
point is a four-lane, high speed
highway and it is dangerous to
take a child across there even with
a man in uniform present.

"With a 50-mile legal speed set
by tjje State we cannot guarantee
the safety of any child crossing at
the Intersection.

"After January 1, any child in
the area will have to walk to the
corner of Avenel Street and Route
25 where there is both a traffic
light and a policeman in uniform.
We have checked the. mileage
thoroughly and minutely and the
hJrtliest distance a child will have
to walk is three-tenths of a mile.
In our estimation it is better for a
child to walk that extra, short dis-
tance than to take a chante on be-
ing killed."

Former High School Band Member
Now Virginia Music Unit Leader

WOODBRIDGE—John V. Mazza, former local boy and
a former member of the Woodbridge High School Band, is
making good on his own as a director of school bands down

Angry Session
Fails to Find
Issue Aeeord

WOODBRIDGE — Following a
lengthy closed caucus and then
an open discussion in which mem-
bers showed their resentment with
bitter remarks on several issues,
a tentative school budget of $1 -
914,831 was passed by the Beard
of Education at an adjourned
meeting last night. Last yeai s
budget was 41,571,388.

Only the fact that certain mem-
bers were assured that the budget
was definitely tentative in oider
that l t could be presented to Rob-
ert R. Blunt, county superinten-
dent of schools, before Jan. 12
made Its passage possible.

A caucus, which lasted over nn
hour, followed a short business
session In which the Board sold a
strip of land to James H.tklai ad-
Joining the Strawberry Hill Sc hool
property for $20 so that the pur-
chaser could straighten his pro-
perty line.

Returning from caucus, the
board presented a tentative budget,
read by Mrs, Roy E.'Anderson, dis-
trict clerk, Questioned on the mat-
ter of teachers raises, Commission-

in Virginia.
Mazza, who makes his home in Matoaca, Va., is the di-

rector of the Emporia (Greensville County) High School
unit which won first place In the
recent Retail Merchants' Associa-
tion Christmas Parade In Peters-
burg, Va.

(Mr. Mazza, a former Army
major, takes his music directing
seriously. He has great hopes for
developing two more bands both
in Va. Wav-

Township Parents
Welcome Babies

WOODBRIDGE—Babies born to
Township parents during the past
waak at Perth Amboy General
Hospital were, as follows: From
Woodbridge, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
John Woolley, 346 Amboy Avenue;
a son to Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Din-
kins, il5C "Bums' Lane; from Fords,
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
dolph Adamatz, 139

aste
nar, Mrs. Joseph Durtsch.

Mrs. Joseph Stlmon was master
of ceremonies at the Santa Claus
chimney and distributed gifts. Se-
cret pals were revedled and new
pals elected. Mrs. :A. W. Henrlchs
was winner of the special award.
A buffet supper was served.

erWs band, once well known in
Virginia, has declined in recent
years, but this year under the
supervision of Mr. Mazza, it is im-
proving and will be ready for com-
petition net year.

Victoria Ann, Mr. Mazza's 6-
year-old daughter, Is at present
most useful to her father 'as a
mascot for his, majorettes. Cur-
rently a first grade pupil at Ma-
toaca School, Vicky takes dancing
lessons in Petersburg and likes tap
and ballet. .

Flits Qwn Plane
Mr. Maftta Is a graduate of

Richmond Professional Institute
School of Musk in which he was
enrolled after World War II. With
music as his principal interest, he
also finds time for his hobby of
flying and owns a small plane. He
finds this no conflict as it saves
•him considerable time in travel-
ling to his various classes in these
several small towns.

The director's sister, Mrs. Hu-
danlch, still resides In Wood-
bridge, at 6 Moore Avenue,

Yule Decorations
Stolen, Blame Boys

WOODBEIDGE - Boys, "old
enough to know better" are be-
lieved to be responsible for the epi-
demic of light bulb theivery from
lawn Christmas decorations. Some
of the bulbs have been smashed.

Milton Kath, 326 De Sota Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, reported that
two outdoor floodlights, a fixture
and 9 electric light bulbs on a
Christmas display, on. his front
lawn -were smashed Sunday. Dam-
age to two electric Christmas dis-
plays on his fronj lawn were re-
ported by John Koekmally, 166
Clinton Street.

Forty - eight electric outdoor

er Harold Van Ness said that pro-
visions were in the budget to raise
all teachers salaries $300 annually
and to boost the maximum sal-
aries by the same amount.

Aaroe Objects
Board President Andrew Aaroe

in questioning the budeet declared
that any items placed therein per-
taining to the new schools should
not Jeopardize teachers salaries.
It was then brought out that al-
though all teachers will receive
raises, no provisions were made
for $300 increments to Victor Nick- a '
las; '"supervising princlpnl, Dr.
John P. Lozo, high school piinci-
pfli, Thomas Desmond, the assist- 1'j1™
and principal and Mrs. Anderson,
the clerk. This point was argued
but no decision was made.

Mr. Aaroe then challenged the
right to Include $16,000 in
budget for a water line to be piped
ta the proposed new. luman Ane-

school, He declared that the
people had voted a bond issue for
the school and these funds should
not be included in the budget. "I
am against this, as I don't think

Street; a son to Mr.
Lawrence
and Mrs.

ii.

Cf,.:

Mi

. Adumt
Birthday luticheon

-VAREN — lift , blive Van
MII» honored Mrt. r.J.AdftW»
• birthday luncheon on Mon-
I h « home In Ml* u c l i e n „

must* were U S . Floyd T.
•!l. Mrs. Kei

II Urban, Mrs.' X
wuiiam Ecker, '
\ Mrs. John
Mabel

Christmas ihjhe Hospital i
Day «« Made Merrier far Ptitifaits as Severid

Croups, Individuals Spread Holiday Cheer

PERTH AMBOY - A. W. Eck-
ert, director of the Perth Amboy
General Hospital, today com-
mended the fine spirit shown by
25 groups and six individuals in
bringing a touch of the Christmas
spirit to persons who had to spend
the Yulatlde holiday in the hos-
pital. He said the generosity and
kindness pf these groups and in-
dividuals was a true manifestation
oi the Christmas spirit and gave
many of the patients a tremendous
morale boost.

Men and women In the hospital
wards, having no immediate fam-
ily or friends, were remembered by
t h e Woodbridge Independent-
Leader through Its annual Christ-
niM Fund. A large basket of lus-
Ciouj frutt with a Christmas card
addressed to each recipient, was
sent to 10 persons. «

The Junior Red Cross of Wood-
bridge High School sent handmade
stocking dolls, a large number of
tww children's books and candy for
the youngsters In the pediatric
unit. The stocking dolls made a
tMOwndous hit with the tiny
young ladles who were hospitalised

A box oi toys for the .children

_ j donated by Mr. Maurice Pol-
icowitz, 190 Green Street, Wpod-
brldge.

From the Women's Club of Fords
came individual gifts brought spe-
ceflcally for men and women in
the wards who had no one to re-
member them at Christmas, Such
substantial and useful gifts as
slippei'j, toilet articles and cloth-
ing Were Included In these gift
packages.

Trie St. John's Flfst Aid Squad
sent in candy Christaias canes Tor
the children and Squad No. 3 of
the -Rarttan Township Safety
Council gave each child In the
pediatric unit a gift package. The
Women's Auxiliary of the Clara
Barton First Aid ^ffuad put Its
talents to work decorating the
|j«diatrio unit In. Utt V.uieUde- mo>
tlf.

The Intermediate Oirl
Troop No, 33 of Earltan Township
entertained patients with a carol
Hinging procession throughout the
entire hospital and donated rag
dolls and ChrlstmUtfandy for the
children In trie pedM'lo unit. The
Troop also made a vl«U to the chll-
dreji at Roosevelt HMplUJ, •

Mr., Mrs. Frelish
Hosts at Party

SEWAREN — Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Frelish, Jr. held open house
on Sunday for friends and mem-
bers of their Immediate family in
honor of the second birthday of
their (son, William.

Their guests were Mr, and Mrs.
I Jamas Wilson of Avenel; Mrs.
Mitchell Cairns and George Mur-
ray of Woodbridge; Mr. land Mrs,
David McCloy and Mrsj Anna Ben-
ecchi of Rahway, Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Martens and William Les-
lie of L. I., Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Gorny and son, Leo, of Oldwlck;
Miss Carol Reyder of Port Read-
ing, and Miss Mae O'Donhell, Mrs.
John O'Donnell, Joseph Kamas
a,nd Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kamas

Frank Yuhasz, 13 Hansen Avenue;
a eon to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ko-
vacs, 102 Lawrence Street; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. William
Kathgart, King George's Road; a
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Edwin
Weissleder, 277' Grandview Ave-
nue; a son to Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew jLobas, 609 King Oeorge's
Road;! from Port Reading, a son
io~M4v-wttf-Mm-JelwuHalfiy., 12
Turner Street; a daughter to Mr.
arid Mrs. Walter Plichta, 36 Haga-
,man Street. Also, a son to Mr. ̂ nd
Mrs, John Innamorati, 84 Charles
Street, IJopelawn.

Boy, 9, Dhrts into Path
Of Car, G&U Bruised Leg

ISELIN—Alfred Varaney, 9 years
old, 1425 Oak Tree Road, was
lightly injured Monday afternoon
when he darted from • behind a
parked car on Oftk Tree Road into
the path of a car operated by Hugh
Fairbanks, 41,12 Mldwood Avenue,
Iselin section of Rarltan Town-
ship,

Fairbanks tddk the boy for treat-
ment for a bruised leg.

bulbs were stolen from the lawn of
John Kellner, 16 Jean Court, while
30 bulbs disappeared from the pro-
perty of Fred Boll, 303 De Sota
Avenue.

Also on De Sota Avenue, Charles
Kuzma missed two strings of lights
Monday, while Mrs. Frank Csanyi,
313 Grady Drive, Informed the po-
lice that 15 Christmas tree lights
had disappeared.

Mitchell Cairns, 678 Ridgedale
Avenue, also reported that 56
Christmas tree lights were stolen
from a tree in his front yard, While
Herberdlfaitler, 57 Avenel Street,
Avenel, discovered that a string
of lights were gone from his out-
door tree. Fourteen lights are gone
from the tree of Alex Warner, 357
St. James, Avenue.

f

Found Injured, Man Says
Hit'Run Car Struck Hiri}

WOODBRIliaE — Joseph Sii-
ko, 71, 45 Thompson Avenue, was
found lying on the ground 200 feet

employees should be penalized be-.; , '
cause o( construction of new
schools," he said.

Mr, Van Ness replied that lay- ':\-
ing of the water line was a capital ..
outlay and could not be placed in •
the bond issue, since part or all o f"
the money expended is recoverable
at some future date. The water line
in question would feed off the Mid-
dlesex Wttter Company line and,
would run under the New Jersey .
Parkway to the proposed site for
about one mile. Future home build- .,
ers who might tie into the line
later on fof water would have to
pay for this service and this would
revert back to the board.

Mr. Aaroe was also against sot-
ting up a fund in the budget for
$16,000 for furniture needed in,the
new school. This too, he said, wag
provided for* In the bond i

ft
j

Association Makes
H a * M1953

TO HOLD 6f*EN HOUSE
WOODBRtDGE—Rev. and Mrs.

Wuljam M. Justlcrf, 71 Main Street,
will hold open house tonight be-
ginning at 8:46 o'clock for mem-
bers of the Methodist .Church and
friends.

of town.

Gerald McElroy Receives
Commission in VSMCIi

WQ«>DBRIDGE~-aeraW J. Mc-
Elroy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
McElroy of 86 Freeman Street,
has been comissloned 2nd lieuten-
ant in the.USMCR, He received
hjs commission at graduation ex-

" " members of the ~"

COLONIA — Carolers of the Co-
lonia Village Association met
Tuesday night at the community
Christmas tree at 214 Colonia
Boulevard ahd tftured^he Colonia
Village section pinging at every
triird home of each street. Mem-
bers* of the group were Mr. and
Mrs. Kevin Healy, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Fox, Mr; and Mrs. John
Swanick,' Mrs. George H^fl, Mrs.
Joseph La Rosa, Mrs. Robert Saw-
yer and Mrs. Henry Strubel.

Saturday night, December 27
the Association met In the Runway
Inn, St. Georges Avenue, Rahway,
A short business niseting was held

C h i t rt was

NAVMC, Quantico, Va, and Is now
•visiting his. -parent* for the holi-
days. • • ' • / , •
,, Lt, MdSfcoy is a .graduate of
Woodbridge High Bchool, and we s
graduated with a B6 degree/ from
the State Teachers College in Ne« -
ark. He Is alto a nwoibetf of Sigma
Phi Fraternity,

n i
a Christmas party wasafter

30 families.
Th$ association will start work

af^r the halidays-tm a birthday
calendar for 19B3. Plans were made
to tavtte ft professor from, Rutgers

ty to give helpful hints pn
and to told a dance In
at a ,date yet Jo be an-

wwt-ef-the P-smd R raflrtratterejss-
ing on Main Street by Paul Price,
16, Matthew Street, Carteret, Sun-
day'night. Sisko claimed he was
struck by a hit-and-run driver.
He was taken to the Perth Amboy
General, Hospital and treatea for
abraisjons of the head, possible
fracture of the face bone and re-
leased,

Statiment
1952 Independent-Leader "Christmas Fund

Total Donations ...: $2,517.82

EXPENDITURES 1 .

Purchase'|»j tort baskets „ i:: $1,519.56

Fruit b u i k V l e r 42 howitel patients • j 2M.00

furchaw & clothing In sizes noi, contributed 84.82

Cash donations for exceptionally needy cast* -420.00
I ! • • . <

Total
R318..37

pine the Independent-Leader was able to
oe Jaft In the" Christmas Fund. However, this
need arteen nm«n« the cases In our flies..

Including truek d r i w r V w ,
wen mid (or by Woodl

Finn's Words Shan| '
The pipeline, furnituije and '

teachers Balaries were the main
Issues of debate. Finally Comrnis- ,
sioner Winfleld Finn told his col- •
eagues to "come out in the open •
and let's declare ourselves." He "
added BHtther had hald a- an i row "̂
and "all of us agreed that the :
teachers would not be penalized^'1'
He finished off by asking the boa$ . '
to "cut out its pussyfooting." !. •

After Finn's 'angry qutburst'-
agalnet the Board's bickering, la ;
vote was taken with Comirfissionpj>1
Casey voting "yes" while the resjN
of the board passed. I ']

Casey then explained (hat h£;J
voted approval on the aswimption >.
th*t the others felt the same as Mm
did in that the budget wa<s ontf
tentative and further meetings^
would be held to clear up the/-
points in argument. ••

With this In mind the members j
gradually gave ground in their ar-
guments! and when a new vote wasj
taken UJe budget was approved-
with emphasis that It was
tentative " >• •

The board set Jan. 5 as a
ference date with Dr. Clarenep'
Ackley, specialist in school P.laijt;
planning, and Ja«- 8 as the ": *
for'further, consideration of |
school budget.

Before the budget - was irjl
duced Mr. Casey made a motion ] |
a resolution and adopted by
board to prepare and deed a
of pjopertr 10 by-60 feet
rear of the Ittaabey Firehoiiijk-
the Keasbflr ward of, Fire:
missioners fhleh win allow
commission^ the needed
&pace for % oonstructlcw
kitchen lit j§e rear of the
house:
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Your Church Welcomes You

t-el Mondays, 6:4J P M
Trinity Acolyte Chum

l
Tutiity Choir, ThursdW*

P M.
Tnnlly Church Srh«rt*

fnuiih Triday. 7 30 P XI
Br, Scout Tvitfip J*.

7 nn P. M.

f M . S<<s!Jwi !«econd Tues-

\

tn VGUHAN REFORMED
CHURCH

Tomer of School and James
street*, Woodbridre

Rrr U « ! o Ktcikrmtthr. Pmntor
Dr PRUI Zitionyl, Organlit

Oickr of Services and Activities:
.Sunday: fl 45 A. M. Sunday School
;.l 9 A M. worship semre in
VnKlish;- at U) A. M., worship
««rvice in Hungarian.

Second Sunday at 3 P. M..
parties' Aid Soete'.y meeting, Mrs
Andre* BUM presiding.

First and third Mondays at 7:30
P. M. Churchmen's Brotherhood
meeting.

Second and fourth Mondays.
Youne People's Society"meeting.

Every Tuesday at 6:30 P. M.,
Boy Scout meeting John Gulirs.
snmtrmister.

Ert-i y second Tuesday at 8 P. M.,
Consist017 meeting.

Second and 4th Wednesdays at
7::;o P. M FYtendship Circle meet-
ing Mrs T. Dorko. president.

WOODBRIDGE METHODIST
CHURCH

Main Street
Rfr. Wlllitm If. Justice, P»irtor

Sunday Services
Bible School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.

StatM Meeting
Official Board, first Monday, 8

P M R
Young Adult Fellowship, first

Tuesday, 8 P. M.
PortiUKhtly Guild, second and

fourth Mondays, 8 P. M.
Sunday School Board, second

'tnuraaajr, $ >\ M.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service, third Wednesday, 8 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
Ret ixttoft L M»jr«. Putor

11:00 A. M* Morning Worship.
9:45 A. Id., Sunday School.
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M.( t.'enlng Gospel Serv-

ice.

ST. JAMJrtC K. V. CHURCH
Amboj Avenue, Woqdbridre

Rt. R«v. Msgr. CtaNes O McCorrlstln,
Pastor

Rev Raymond Orlfltn, Atsutant Pastor
Rev. Gusteve Napoleon. Assistant Pastor

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30
A.M.

Sunday Mzztxs: 6:45, 7:45, 8:45,
10:00 and 11:00.

Rosary Society will receive com-
munion in a body Sunday.

FIRST CHUECE OF ISELIN,
PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Henry II. Kartman, Putor
9:45 A.M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., Morning Worship.

. TRINITY CHURCH
Corner Bprkrlry Boulevard »fld

Coorxr Avenue, Lielln
I>v. Vonr.:irt .1 Kirn. Pastor

Sunday School. 10 A. M.
Sunday Mornlns Worship, 11:00

3'rlw-k.
Young Peoplrs mertlng and

Cliolr. 6:30 P M
Sunday Evening Evangelistic

Service at 7:45
Wednesday. Midweek Service.

745- P M. ^ '•
l-'iiday. All Day Prayer.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
Port Keadinf

Re» siiiiii^lan." Ml!im. Pmrtor •
Sunday Masses at 7:30, fl:0O and

11:00 A.M.
\V< »kday Masses at 8 A. M. I
Jfovena In honor of St. Anthony

°aeh Tuesday at 7 IS P. M., with
Rev. Shelly. St. Peter's Hospital.
Mew Brunswick in rhar»«.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

R*v. Johr, Egan, Putor
Weekday Masses: 7:30 P. M.
Sunday Ma^es: 7:00, 8:00. 9:30,

10:00 ami 11:00 A. M.

WOODftRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

113 Prospect Street, Woodbridfe
Her Ouitat Bolt, Putor

Snftdty
9:48 A. M., Sunday School

(Basse's for all ages.
11:00 A. M, Wofshlp Service.
8:31) P. M., Young People's Fel-

lowship.
7:45 P. M., Oospel Service it

rr. i md word.
Wedneiday

8:00 P. M., prav»r meeting anC
Bible studv

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Barron and Grove AveHrjei
VVoodbrldite

R«r. Anthony s Clindwlct, PhD.
Minister

Mrs Decree H Rhodes
Minis'fr of Muric

»untm H Vaorhcet, Jr..
Superintendent of Sunday School*

Worship
Sunday School — 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship — 11:00 A. M.

V Meetings
Official Board—Third Wednes-

day. 8:00 P. M.
Women's Association — Every

other Wednesday, 2:00 P. M.
G. E. T. Club—Third Tuesday.

8:00 P. M.
Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority—Sec-

ond and Fourth Monday, 8:00 P.M.
Young Married Couples — First

3unday. 8:00 P. M.
Pilgrim Fellowship—Eyery Sun-

day, 3:00 P. M.
Choir Rehearsals

Chancel—Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.
Carol—Friday, 3:15 P. M.
Junior—Friday, 3:45 P. M.
Youth—Friday, 5:00 P. M.

e very bc.it years I

n\ \<imr lije!

*

DERN'S
PHARMACY
RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

U\ the Hook <)j Tiiye, iiiitip

the paye headed \95i be

written large as one oj your

very floppiest!

• •

ft/UTS-
IIS SJfttB STREET

PE1T8 AMBOY, N. J.

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH

Church School—10 A. M. •
Morning Worship—11 A. M.
Sermon for 11 A. M."Service.
Young Fellowship—7:30 P. M.

JM». John Wllua, Ptitor
flundiy Mftssn, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00

:0:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00

A.M.
Wednesday. 8:00 P. M., continu-

ous Novena to St. Jude. Patron ol
Hopeless Cases.

OUR LAST OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brattiriek Arenac, Fort;

Re». John I. Orlmei. putor
Sundajr Masses: 7:00. 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A.M. ,
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15

A M .
Novena to Our Lady of Per-

petual Help Mfh Tuesday at 7:45
P.M.

Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00" tc
6:00 F. M. and 7:30 to 9:30 P. M.

Tmdayi
First Tnemtoy, Hr«1nn,

Wednesdays
Ladies' Aid Society, second and

fourth, 2:00 P. M.. at the church.
Thvnflajrt

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation taerting at 8 P. M. at the
church.

Fridays
Junior Choir. 8:45 P M .
High School Choir, 7 P M
Adult Choir. 8 P. M.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahwijr Avenue. Woodbridfe
ACT. Wtutam R. Bchmtui. Rector

Mi». William Neebe, OrganLst

Sunday Services
8:00 A. M. Holy Communion,

9:30 A. M. Sunday School. 11:00
A. M. Holy Communion first and
thir i Sunday. Morning Prayers
and sermon second and fourth
Sundays.

. Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
T'lnity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P.M.
Trinity Men's Club, second Wed-

nesday, 7:00 P.M.
1 ' St. Agnes' Unljt, first Monday,
2:30 P.M.

I St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-
nesday, 8:30 P. M.

Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-
terly.

( Trinity Junior Altar Guild, first

OVIt REDEEMER
IITHFJIAN
76 Ford S l r m

n'rv Arthur I. Kwttat,
Sunday ScbooS *iw$

9 30 A. M.
Morning Worship at

M . \rr *mt Mrs Club
n r̂ .̂ m̂ s-

's Choir.
Choir.
OKWT.

M

FTRST

CHAPEL
StTTft

r<w: *rd Bib'.e Classes

ni^e, Sunday, t P M
Wftmrn'* Home Bibk
T J P M

\ieeunj, Friday,

AVENEL NOTES
i , -~ —

Rev. and Mrs, Wnrrfin Warman
and daiiRliters, WoodlnldRe Avenue
were dinner RUests on Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Avenue aM l'*rt*f*4
Road.

•>» Earl Ran nun
Uii::.n P- SWphrna.

Sunday S*rrtr*s
Momir.c Worship at II 00.
.^inrfsy School. 9:45 A. M.

Rr*nUr Meetings
Vv.y, Monday Session me>Ur.i

,n tlii- .-hurrh at 8:00 P. M.
pt'roti j Monday, Board of Trus-;

ecf, W:nt,e Church Guild tit the
Marw. • . j

Third Tuesday, Sunday School'.
•.fairer*. ' j

Fourth Monday,-White Church'
juiiii at I he Mans*. •

Third Thursday, Women's As- j
socia;:on metis at 8 P. M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays.
r_.fldies' Aid Saciety. 2 P. M.

.UMTH KRAFT SYNAGOGUE
ANtMir ATOM*. WoedbrMre

R n S»mu*! Newburfter. Rabbi
Pr«*j *•*<! PM. Regular Sab-

ST. JOHN S CHIUCH

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
ClIVRfH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbridre Avenue, Avenel
TV.c Ret. \v W. Warman, Mlnlftcr

Mr« William B. Kru«, utfuusl
Mrs iTji:): Mazzur. Br. Choir DtTWtras

Mrs Charlet MUln.
Youth Choir Dlrectres*

Mrs Charlta MeUra,
Children's Choir m

TkompKin. Uy Under
Cwoftw PccklrmMi. Otf»nl»t

9 » A. M.. Sunday School.
11:00 A M, morning prayer and

serrlce.

FIRST CHWtCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

West ATMioe. S»w»ren
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Church smice. 11:00 A. M.
Reading room, Thursday. 2 - 4

P M.

Sunday Services
Sundav. 9:30 A- M., Sunday

Chinch School: 11:00 A. M..
Chuirh Worship: 7:00 P. M.,
Westminster Fellowship; Young
Adults. 7 P.M.

Las; Monday, 8:15P.M, Men's
"ellowship: third Monday, Trust-
es meeting at 8 P.M. Girl Scouts,

Monday, weekly at 7 PM. Explor-
ers weekly. Monday at 7 PM.

Tuesday — Deacons meet sec-
snti Tuesday of February, April,
June. August, October and De-
cember: Boy Scouts at 7 PM.:
2nd, 8:00 PJM., Ladies' Aid; at 7
P.M.. Session.

Wednesday, third, 7:00 P.M..
Youth Council; 4th, 8:00 P. M.,
Mr. and Mrs. Club.

Thursday, weekly, 3:45 P. M.,
Children's Choir; weekly, 7:IB
Youth Choir; weekly 8:15 P.M.,
Senior Choir; last 6:30 P. M. Cubs.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH ; ,

Fords
Rev, Donald Wall!

9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., Morning PJrayer.

Weekday Activltfea
Monday

7:30 P. M., Young Adults inset
second and fourth Mondays; ta
homes.

Tuesday '/.>rl'
7:00 P. M., Deacons, second

Tuesday, V*, '
7:15 P.M., Boy Scouts. 7.,.
8:Q0 P. M., Ladies' Aid, second

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

171 Collere Avt.. New Brunswick
First Church of Christ. Scien-

tist. 172 College Avenue. New
Brunswick. N. J.. holds Sunday
sen-ices and Sunday School at 11
A. M. and testimonial meetings
on Wednesdays al 8 P. M. The
readings from the desk are from
the Bible UTTT tr>» Chr1«*i<>n sci-
ence textbook, "Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy.

The church maintains a nursery,
public reading room and library
]n the church building. The read-
ing room is open Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays from 1
to 4 P. M.

.lay of

.vlltcliell. Germantoivn. Pfl.
The Fifth District Democratic

Civic Club will med Monday eve-
ning fit the Maple Tree Farm.
Railway. Election of officers lor
.he New Year will br held.

The Woman's Club of Avenel
*-IH meet Wednesday. January i
n the Avenel School

Mr. an* Mrs. Martin Den
Bleyker Jr., 47 Chasr Avenue were
Sunday guests Of Mr. and.Mrs.
William ajester of island HeiRncs.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Merwln 07
Manhattan AVenue. had M the r
guests Christmas Day, his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Merwln Haa-
brouck Helifhts. his sister and bro-
ther-in-law; Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Jackson Jr., and children,
j»dy and Nancy, Grove Avenue,
Woodbridge.

Mr and Mrs, Edmund Mozoleskl,
Chase Avenue, have returned home
after spending several days visit-
ing her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Al-
bert Sleniek. Oreenneld, Mass.

The Ladles Aid Society Of the
first Presbyterian Church will
meet Tuesday, January 13 in the
church auditorium..

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sehlatter,
Yale Avenue were recent guests of
ins parents in Great River. Long
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Catano and
children Walter, Rochelle and
James, 108 Lehlgh Avenue were
dinner guests, on Christmas Day,
of Rev. and Mrs. Robeit Mildram,
New Brunswick, Mrs. Catano and
Mrs. Mildram are sisters.

Piide- of New Jersey Coundl No. j
243, Sons and Daughters of Liberty
will meet Friday evening In the

. Is ihe hands reach the

ntyslir hour oj midnight, )

may they mark the beijin- )

unii) nj a Ilappv .Wii' Year )

jar \ou'. )

, 1

Woodbridge Radio i
and Television ;

JOSEPH P. KOCSIK j

450 RAHWAY AVE. I

WOODBRIDGE

1

ENROLL NOW! »
For TAP • BALLET o ACROBAt

DANCING' CLASSES' ',{ ,
at the ,/,s'.

AVENEL COMMUNITY CENTER %
Lord Street—Oft Rt, 25—Avenel

CLASSES START WED., JAN. 14
Beginners t Intermediates • Advanced '

For Full Details Call Mrs. Kay Symchik

Carteiet School of Dancing ;

STUDIO—128 EDGAR STREET, CARTERET CA 1-8M5

Teachers College Awards Stai
Scholarship to Avenel Stm
AVENEL-Qual i fy ing through comprMtiv,. ,.,

tion, Miss Jo Anna J. Artym, dauehtpr r.r M
Theodore Artym, 341 Harr iot Street, has hern ••«-
four-year scholarship at Jersey c i ty State Teaehr •«'«
2039 Hudson Boulevard, Jersey City, by the £
ment of Education according to Mrs R i i
a v u v A . . U U U . < . . " v . « . ^ . « . « , u l / i , , v j »_,n,v, OV m C ' S t i f f T

ment of Education, according to Mrs Ruth r \\Ji
Registrar. Miss Artym is a fresh- f—- l . _ U A l o >Registrar. ss y a fresh
man nt the COIIPXC In the General
Elementary Curriculum.

The scholarship exempts Miss
Artym from tuition and laboratory
fees for the four-year period of
her course.

9hc attended Woodbridge High
School, ftraduating m 1952. Active
In the school Honor Society, she
was also editor-in-chief of the
«hljrh school newspaper, Ag a mem-
ber of the hljrh school glee clqb,
she also sang occasional solos. In

creative writ in"
sra are her favorite \ut]
Speaks, in addition to
Ukrainian, Spanish

is in hvt{
order tlia!
d under.!

nkifln.
Her am'.jiliim

teacher In
devfilnp n dpcix
of human nature

The fnmlly of Barry Sulliy
sertnlnly veraaiilr, His
cr

the Wood bridge
Band she was a
twlrler.

Ml«h School
hiKh-BtepptnK

As a member of the high school
glee club, she took part In their
presentation of "Hansel ana Grtt-
el" under the direction of Wheel-
er Beckett, conductor of the Bos-
t S h O h t

o t
ton Symphony Orchestra Youth
Concerts, now conductor of a New
York orchestra. Jo Anna played
the part of the Rlnsrenbread boy.

Visiting the
the Women's ^nirb Citizenship
Institute, she met Governor Drls-
coll last spring. Twirling, singing,

y
he staie Capitol with
's ^nirb Citizenship

t G

CRESTVIEW TERRACE
JOTTINGS

By MARY BURTT
P. A. 4-2596-M.

Louise Henshaw, Wilmington.
Dela., was the recent'Kuest of Mr.
flild Mi'S W l U i n u i Kens i iBW 114

the recentKuest of Mr.
Mi'S. WlUinu i Kensi iBW, 114

Lawrence Street.
Richard Rankln, U.

Polls

crs

live.

«>'e: a i J i l c s t . „
an artist ;JIKI

Cliarleii Cobuni is busy ut |
nning hipenning mitiibli

starts with his first 1,,
tl'.c llwatrc- u,i u p1(i-.r-,
the Old Pnvannali The,
b;rthplii."e. F;iv;innah. r,

SnvliiR in 1̂ 52 scivi il
tinn c.u'its reported.

. Navy, son

Avenel School Auditorium.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs

Martin Den Bleykef, Chase Ave-. - - - - • - " - - • - • . • . —
mie were Mr. and Mrs. Michael Io t M r- a n ( l Mrs. Pred Rankin, 127
HaydocK and children: Mr. and I Longvlew Circle, spent the Christ-
Mrs. James Schults and children,,m a s holiday with his parents. He
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Solowey and
children of Iselln; Mr. and Mrs.
William Troost and sons, Carteret;

MVVA

Although Fred Astaire wnt:s nine
numbers in "The Band Wagon."
lie declares he doesn't like his sing-
ing voice and keeps his sinking
down to a minimum.

Want to know who's leading in
fan-magazine popularity this year?
It's Marilyn Monroe, followed by
Susan Hayward, Dale Robertson
and Bette Grable.

A sequel to "Above and Beyond"
the story of Col. Paul Tibbetts,
v/ho piloted the plane that dropped
the first atomic bomb on Hir-
shima,' Is already being planned,
although the first picture has Just
Wen released. The sequel win con
centrate on the wives of the avia-
tors who had to sweat out their
husbands' flights while carrying on
v.'lth their dally routines at home.

Mrs. Marie*Oakley and Mrs. Irma,
Cure, Elizabeth and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Oakley and daughter, Clif-
ton.

The Ladies Auxiliary of Avenel
Fire Co. No. 1 will meet January
13 in the firehouse.

Rev. and Mrs. Warren Warrhan,
entertained the Youns Adults, Col-
lege and Seminary Students and
servicemen of the church at a
Christmas season tea in the Manse
on Sunday afternoon.

The teachers, officers and work-
ers of the church school of The
First Presbyterian Church will
meet Monday, January 5.

Miss Betty La Batt requests that
the auditing committees ol the or-
ganizations of the First Presby-
terian Church have all reports to
her by January 2.

was on leave from his duties nt
Bainbridtje, Md.

Patrick McOrath, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James McQrath, 138
Longvlew Circle, celebrated his
12th birthday recently.

The Chatterbox Club held a
Christmas party at the home of
Airs. Celia Hunt, 99 Crestview
Road. Secret pals were revealed
and new ones for the coming year
were selected. Mrs. Minnie Tooker
and Mrs. Julia LeVay, Lonsview
Circle, were welcomed as new
members. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Johns, 139 Longview Circle, are
the parents of a daughter born De-
cember 17 In Beth Israel Hospital,
Newark.

THE EMPLOYEES A>

MANAGEMENT OF MOl

FASHION'S WISH THI

FRIENDS AM) ( I STO.l

A VERY
HAWY

ISEtt YEAH

MOLDED
r FASHIONS
2 GRACE STREET]

FORDS, N. J.

i . Is • the )>elk rhuj in the

• Xcw Year . , . our wishes

I i'iiuj out for a'happ\ 1953

i lo one and all!

r
Raymond Jackson

"iSon
j DRUGGISTS
} 88 MAIN St« |KT

WOODBHIOGE

May 1953 Bring Yon-as Much
Pleasure as Sewing on a NECCHI

Without Attachments

Our sincere grqtitude to all of you who have rpa4e
1952 a successful year for us. . . . We look* for-
ward with pleasure ti> serving your needs in 1953
and for years to cotne. I )

I' i \ \

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Tour

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
•GEO1QE QBOYE, — Authorized

232 SMITH ST.
Cltj Pirkinj Lot

It B. R. StttlD*

PERTH AJ
PE. 4 - 2 2 l |

Liz Taylor expects the stork to
arrive Sometime between Christ-
mas and January 15th. If he de-
ays his coming, however, shell

be out of "All the Brothers Were
Valiant," which ij scheduled for
a late-January start, with Stewart
Granger and Robert Taylor.

Proclaiming her as the closest

thing to Carole Lombard since that
vivacious* actress left the Holly-
wood scene, Paramount Is giving
Rosemary Clooney vhat is called]
the "A treatment." the "A treat- j
ment" is the care that is handed •
out when a studio discovers a nug-
get that might turn Into a gold
mine.

Shirley Temple and her Navy
lieutenant, together With the chil-
dren, are moving back to Califor-
nia from Washington, where they
have been stationed recently.
Asked if there was a possibility
of her going back to film ttork,
Shirley replied, "I haven't thought
about it. I've been completely hap-
py with my family."

Our Best Wishes for

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
May all good things come tojyou in
1953 . . . and stay throughout the year!

For That Gala New Year's Ptfty
Serve These flines Vines and .liji
CAMPBELL'S SCOTCH 4/5 —1«0«
FOUR HOSES 4/j _ 477
SOHENLEY ' ' " 4 / 5 _ 442
CAKSTAIRS Q t T _ 494
CORONET BRANDY / . 4 / * — 4 8 5

OLD TAYLOR [[ 7 4 , , _ , „
SEAGRAM'S f I / I _ i'ii
LORD CALVERT ... . " Z Z i r ; [ « / 5 - 505
TAYLOR WINES f J y i _ 145
OALLO SWEET WINES ""."'.' i f c - 1 0«

" i"
Complete Line of WINES and BEERS

For FREE Delivery Call WO-M888
(9 A. M. TO S P. M. ONLY)

JOS. ANDRA8CIK'S

WOODBRIDGE LIQUOR' STORE
574 AMBQY /VVtKUE ' WOODBfffrKJE

\W \\o\

reutf

tl \>(in

itt

ô
A i« r

3\|u.tu«-

Be Wise — Sove in c Mutual Savings
Bank where savings are always sah

... and mvenkntl)/ amiable

THE ONLY
MUTUAL SAVINGS BAN!

IN PERTH AMBQY
"Part of the freat Suvlnis Banks' Association of New Je

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE - 2 %

THE PERTH AMB0
SAVINGS INSTITUTI

PERTH AMBOY; NEW JER5E1
Mwobw Fedml iWpoflt' InjurtBoe Corpor»tlon
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Social Notes, Organization Activities Throughout Township

another brother and
° ™ ' C l R. Howcll, Metuchfii.

The couple are on a
trip to Bermuda. For travel] inn
the bride wore a tailored
strey flannel suit with

dark

mss kne Ann Hynes is Bride
(){It. Stephen J. Ungvary, Jr.

, ,NIA-Bgss Jane Ann Hynes, daughter of Mr. and
..,„;,* J- Hynes, Berkeley Avenue, became the bride
...plien John Ungvary, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs sto-

ihinvary, 74 Coley Street, Woodbridue fialiirrl'iv

'' \Cccf^ S r̂ch, Iselin. Z cemSnj S
l by Rev. John Wllus, pastor.
i n o w ley was the or-
.1.1 me.s MnKee the SOlo-
,i:mu was held at The
; iicii .
, iMvrn In marriage by

'.WHO a white gown
;i bouffant skirt of

«,.it m with a full ac-
iri'il ruffle at the hem.
•A 'is made In stole a l -
m mile over Chantilly
n; of French illusion

..;n'il edge wai elbow
i A.IS arranged from a

i>.;iii crown. Her ca»-
(i consisted of lour
,i!s surrounded by

ml strphanotls.
• id B. Howell, Red%

Metuchen, was ma-
,; uul the bridesmaid!
•Mhi'it Roll», Colonia,

bride and Mitt Ul -
WoodbridgB. They

owns of nylon tulle
I,K-1C bodice and wore

h Tlieir headpieces
v arid they carried

Ungvary. A. N.
brother of the hride-
: as best man and the

11 V . , , . . l f

SU|t with maicblru!
flannel shoes, white nylon blouse
blaclc accessories and a corsam
of wh}te orchids.

Th* bride graduated from
Wooctbrldge High School and at-
tended Union Junior COIIOKC She
was forojorly .employed as a lab-
oratory technician at Merck t
Co.

Lt. Ungvary received his desre
of Bachelor of Civil EnKineerlnr
at Cornell University In 1949. H>
Is a member, of Seal and Serpcn
at the university. He Is nnw sta
tloned at James Connally Al
Force Base, Waco, Texas, ivhcv
they will make tlieir home for th
time beliif!.

lirittc of livutonant

MRS. STEPHEN UNGVARY, JR

Sl'KNT HOLIDAY HERE
WOOUBRIDGI! — S/Sgt. Rich

ird M. Patter, son of Mr. and Mrs
S!:inley C. Potter. Edgar Hill
spoilt the Christmas holidays a
home. He Is attending Rada
t'liool in BUoxt, Miss., having com
('(•led a lour of duty in Japan am

Korea.

and nistory
!rn written by weath
•li Armada wait de
storm. AtlS had 11

the nlRht of Jun« 17,
]• nf Waterloo might
ifd-wu outeomr

Dolores Marguerite Ziegenbalg
Weds Lt. Joseph Silagy, USAF
ISELIN—At a ceremony performed at St. Michael's

Greek Catholic Church, Perth Amboy, Saturday by Rev
Albert S. Gajdos, Miss Dolores Marguerite Ziegenbalg
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. William C. Ziegenbalg, 85 Mar-
oni Avenue, became the bride of Lt. Joseph John Silagy
J. S. Air Force, son of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Silagy, 12
[ornsby Street. Fords.
The bride

11.ittrrhif CoaU
••.!>• coat! have alwayj

: '! ring, but never more
•,.;i r Double itltching

i'i» accentuate! their
;is well as their (mart

• :• '..ulmR.

I1. ;;nii'scs Kill Sharks
• - that porpoiMt kit
; n.-ir wcaponi ir« their

•: with which they but
;:ill silts of their often

ltljcults
' Itsr biteulU will 4urn
i i proved If the dough
.• i:fr than usual snd
' u<t'<t for one blicult,
.if tlie ether.

was niven In mar-
lagp by her father. She wove an
ff-,$hQUlder sown of Florentine

'ace under a princess-styled ml-
of satin" with Ion« sleeves,

a roll collar embroidered with
seed pearls and Iride.scents and
kirt which draped into a full
rain. The bride's veil of illusion
ell from a pearl-embroidered lace
:ap and she carried ivory poin-
iettias and bouvurdia.

Miss Marjorie Birmingham ol
Oak Tree attended the bride as
maid of honor while Miss Bernh.c
Silagy of Fords, and Mrs. Helmut
Stab of Sayreville. sisters of the
bridegroom, were ^.bridesmaids,
illlian Jean ZiwnonlK, sister oj

the bride, was flower girl.
Louis Ludas of Hopelawn served

U best man. I'sherinf! were Wil-
liam C. Zli'senbali?, brother of the
bride, nnd Helmut Stab of Sayre-
ville,, brother-in-law of the bride-
groom.

The ncwlywed.i will spend *hr.ir
honeymoon on a tour to Florida
and will make their future home
in t-filf Charles, Li.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridse H:i!h School mid at
tended the University College ol
Rutsers. She Is employed as.ex
ecutive secretary at Security Sttel
Equipment Corporation, Awnel.

The bruleyroom is also il Krad-
uate of WoodbridBe Hinh and

utgers University and the Brook-
,-n Polyteehnioul Institute. He
as served two and a half years

the Air Force, and is presently
tationcd al Lake Charles Air

La.

udilli Arsmaiill
Is Church Bride

WOODBRIUGE — Miss Judith
lobelia Ai'scn-iult. daughter of Mr
nd Mrs. Charlos Arscnnult, INI
lariell Avenue. bi»cnmo the bride
if OCOI'KC Edwnrd Ti'ftny, son ol
Air,. Nvls YunRrr. 213 Water
Mreet, Perth Amhoy. Saturday ft!

nuptial muss in St. James
.'huri-h, ReV. Gustjiy Napolean
•dimmed the ceremony.

The bride's sister, Gloria, wai
ici mnid of honor, tind Mrs. LeRoy
Jarsen of Perth Amboy, was ma-
rrm of honor. The Misses Anni

Kaltcnborn of Uuncllcn and Eliz-
abeth Bornmann of North Plain-
lrld, were bridesmaids. Leonard
Sokol of IrvinKton. served as bes

ii, while LeRoy Larsen and" Ed-
ward Tracy of Perth Amboy, and
Edword Sibol of South Amboy,
lshered. ,

After a wedding trip to Florida,
the couple will reside at 108 Cen-
ter St., Perth Amboy. •

The bride was graduated from
*t. Mary's Hish School, Perth Am-
boy, and Newark State Teachers'
College. She is a member of Nu
Sigma Tau Sorority and is on the
faculty of Franklin School, Rah-
vay. Her husband is a graduate

of Perth Amboy High School and
Rutgers University. He served for
two years in the U. S. Army and
spent one and a half years at
Far Eastern Command Chemical
School, Oifu, Japan. He is em-
ployed in the.Research Laboratory
National Lead, Titanium Div.
Eayi-cvUle,

MRS. GEORGE W. JOIIANSEN

George W. Johansen and Bride
To Make Future Home in Town
WOODRRIDGE—St. James Rectory was the scene for

(he marriage1 of Miss Loretta Mary Shara, daughter of Mr.
uul Mr.s. Albert Shara, 389 School Street, to George W.
Juhiinsen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johansen, 574 Rahway
*\ venue. The double-ring ceremony was performed by Rev.
Raymond Griffin,

The bride was given In mar-1 — : *—
iu.,1' by her father. She. -wore a ' T h e C 0 U P l e le*1 on a wedding trip

to Niagara Falls, N. Y. and other
ports of that state. After the trip

Handyman

You will have to repeat the spray
after hard rains.

Question: What kind of pain
is suitable, to use on a concrete
Poor before a furnace where ho

1 clinkers are occasionally dropped
K. G. L., Elmhurst, 111,

Answer, Metal-covering paints,
such as those used on radiators,
or tractor paint may serve the
purpose. These are heat-resist-
ant, at least. However, no paint
is going to look well under such
treatment, for more than a short
uliile.
Question: I recently purchased

jridlJs

our sina'rc'st

\ao Year

'/M' i/i/V-f-'

STUDIO
•1'iivir J. Ukls . Prop.-

I MAIN STREET

-1989

'Ai.v' May-it be

all our jritnds

r been to us in

/>

! HKIN BROS.,
INC,

' SIVIIXH

Highest Mountain
France lias the highest mountain

Europe west of the Caucasus,
dont Blanc, which towers to 15,781
leet.

Railroad Requirements
For many years all opt'iatifii

workers on English railroads were
required to Avar ri-d fic9.

FEWUR GI STUDENTS
The number of veterans in col-

lege this year is 40 per cent below
the 1951 figure, according to the
Office of Education. Seventeen per
ent of all mnle students are at-

tending college this year under
provisions of the World War II

I bill.

town of Chantilly lace over satin
wilh a Queen Anne Collar; and
rhinestonrs. Her gown had long
lilted sleeves with a full skirt and
her fingertip veil was scalloped
and attached to a crown of pearls
and rhinestones. She carried
cascade of roses.

Miss Barbara Bartonck. Sewar-
en was maid of honor, while De-
lores Munganaro, Fords, aunt of
the bride, was bridesmaid.

Francis 'Peterson, Woodforldge
A'as best man. 'Michael Mangan-
aro, Fords, uncle of the bride,
ishe.rcd.

For travelling, the bride wore
a black suit with whl-tp accessories,
niong with an orchid corsage.

NOT SO WONDERFUL
Wife (with newspaper) — I see.

dear, that a German scientist has
extracted albumin from coal.

Husband — Egg coal, I suppose.

they will' reside at 389 iSchoo
Street.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Johansen
are Woodbridge Htah School
graduates. The bride is employed
by the New Jersey Bell Telephon
accounting office in Elizabeth,
while her husband Is serving with
the U. S. Navy at lakehurst , N.

CHANGE MEETING DATE
WOODBRIDGE — Due to tin

New Year holiday, Court Merce^
des, Catholic Daughters of Amer
lea will not tfleet until Mondaj
nlg'ht. January 5 at eight o'clock
In the Columbian Club, Mali
Street.

Nursery School
Plani 2nd Term

WOODBRIDQE — The second ,
iemester of the Adath Israel Nurs-
'iy School will begin February 1,

ordlnk' to an Announcement
vmilr nt a meeting of the Adath
Israel Nursery School Board with
Mrs. Jack Laden presiding.

Registration for Uie new term
A 111 be held Thursday, January 15
rom 9:30 to 11:30 AM., In the

main lobby of the Woodbridge
Jewish Community Center. Am-
hoy Avenue. Registrants will be ac-
cepted from Fords, Metuchen, Co-
lonia, WoodbrldRe and Carteret.

Mrs. Mmirlce PolkowlU, treas-,
urer, was also appointed school su-
pervisor.

Bad weather closings will be an-
nounced by John Oambling at*
WOR between 7:15 and 7:45 KM.
There will be no sessions tomor-
row and Friday.

The school is non-sectarian and
sessions are held each morning,
•Monday through Friday. Further
Information may be obtained from
Mrs. Benjamin Kantor, 510 Linden
Avenue.

"j 1

a home with a pine paneled bed-
room formerly used as an office.
There were many shelves which,
when removed, left marks and
holes. How can I fill the holes, re-
move the marks, and get a natural
finish?

R. B. Keene, N, H.
Answer: Fill the holes with

plastic wood, then sand the en-
tire surfaces until all wood is
bare. Apply coats of shellac, and
when dry, apply a hot solution of
\it white beeswax and % turpen-
tine. After 48 hours, buff heavily
for a satin-like finish.

Question: Mj basement does not
uve u drain. Could you tell me
oiv to put one m? The floor is ce-
tent.

W. F,. Indianapolis, Ind.
^ntyver: Since a drain works

li.v gravity fliin, and to thVnfar-
li.v sewer or septic system or dry
well, unless these points are
lower, the drain system will not
work. In such cases, you'll need
u catch basin with a sump pump
to lift drain water to a higher
lrvcl t« flow into those outlets.
The catch basin may be a ce-
ment-lined pit large enough to
;i<Timnxlate the sump pump. If
gravity is not a factor, locate
the drain at tlx lowest point on
the ilonr, build a small basin, ce-
ment lined, with an outlet pipe
laid beneath the floor which
must be broken ;ilo»g the line,

'punched through the foundation,
and so on to the sewer.
pucstion: I have ajargc picture

window on the front of the house,
which when the light is lit inside,
attracts numerous bugs. Is there
iinythinn I could put on the glass
t;> keep them olf without obscuring
vision through the window?

P. W. s., Nashville, Term,
Answer: You might tr# one Of

I h e aerosol - propelled D D T
sprays which leave a colorless
film on the window. It may not
discourage all insects, but the
majority—particularly the, soft-
tmdled ones—will quickly die.

May 11»5S 'be a year filled

uitji all the good things

in life for you . .

may it be the most suc-

cessful and happiest

ywir ever.

WOODBRIDGE
FUR SHOP

532 AMBOY AVENUK
WOODB1UDUE

APPRECIATION
We sincerely thank you for ypwr past patronage
and wish good health and ataMing happiness for
you and your family during? tae coming year.

Christenseii'
[h'/Mtrtuwjil Stan*

ii oomuum.i'

Electrified Used
SINGER

These machines have used SINGER heads

taken in trade. They have been recondi-

tioned and electrified by SINGER experts

' with SINGER parts. Each is backed by the

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANVI

Low down piymenT.-,
ance on easy monthly term!.

Limited supplyl Various types and prices!

SINGER sells and services
its products only through

SINGER SEWING C E N T E I
169 Smith Street Perth Amboy 4-0741

Open Friday Evening to 9 P. M.

» u|

, « . H
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Chain O'Hills Park Reports
Br Rerlna Martinez

74 WMhiiiftou Avenue, belln
Phont Railway 7-0518

Happy birthday to Robert Wood | place as Mr. Hannon's sisters and
of 20S EliWttoe'h Avenue, on Jan-', families, who h*ve njoved away,

* ' c«me home for the holidays. They
v ' j are Lt. and Mrs. J. J. Blschoff and

Hippy anniversary to Mr and t W o chn, i r e n , c»mp I^Jetine,
Mi? William Gilmore. 40 Wafh- N. C, and Mr and Mrs H. Smith.
Inston Avenue. January 3. and to Mllford. Conn.
Mr. and Mi*. Thomas O'Hare. S3 j Mr. and Mrs R. Varuseo, 214
Ortiiri Avenue. January 3, jPlvinrton Street, entertained Mr.

We r e nw«i fortunate indeed | a n d Mrs. Dale, Tpaneck. and Mr.
in securing a room in the First! Caruso's mother. Mrs. L. Caruso.
Church of Iselin. Presbyterian, to
hold monthly meeting of the
proposed Woman's Clifi of Chain
O'Hills P<trk. The first meeting
will be January 13 at eight o'clcclt.
This Is your Invitation, so let's | MRS, LOREtTA FINDRA
have a good att«idan*e in order) AVENEL - Mis. Loretta Fin-

OBITUARIES

to elect officers, appoint eommit- dra. 26 Chase Avenue, died Sat-
tees and discuss what soft of j u rdBy after a brief illness. She
organization you have in mtnd. survived by her husband, John d.
The committee consists of Millie Findra. a son, John L., three
Jewkes, Jane E. Barnickel and j grandchildren; her mother, Mrs
Mildred J. Ferguson. ^ i Margaret Rudders, Perth Amboy;

Mr. and Mrs. E. Little, 66 Wash- j two sisters, Mrs. Kenneth Olsen,
Inaton Avenue, entertained Mrs.lPeith Amboy and Mrs. Samuel
Littles parents, Mr. and Mrs C.! Ziegler, Carteret: and a brother.
Rilter. Richmond Hill, L. I., and
Mr. LMtle's brother and sister.
Miss Marie Little and Albert Lit-
tle, Jackson Heights, Christmas
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Harmon. 77
Washington Avenue, spent Christ-
mas Day with Mr. Hannon's par-
enu, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hannon,
Newark, A family reunion took

Heir's hoping the Xew

Year "riiu/s the bqll" jor

you . . . in Health . . . Hap-

piness . . . ami Prosperity!

CHOPER'S
DEPT. STORE
81 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

Raymond Ruddeiv. Avenel.
Funeral services were held yes-

terday morning from the Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street.
Woodbridge and in St. Andrew's
Church, Avenel. Burial was in St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Calonia.

ALFRfcD A. SEDDON
AVKNEL — Funeral services for

Alfred A. Seddon, 69 Tappen
Street, were held Sunday after-
noon at the Oreiher Funeral
Home. 44 Green Street, Wood-
bridge. Rev. Michael fliro, Car-
teret and Rev. John Petrusan,
t £iui AliiuGy, uiiiCidb{rd. Qui'tdi Waa
in Cloverleaf Park Cemetery,
Woodbridpe.

Pallbearers were Stephen Pajka.
Joseph Drascula, Bert Evans. John
Barna, Carl Toth and Frank Scar-
bnch.

PROGRESSIVE PARTY
C O L O N I A — A progressive

Christmas party was held in Co-
lonia Sunday. The guests started
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert McKay, 7 Outlook Avenue for
cocktails; went next to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Abloncy, 225
Colonla Boulevard for appetizers;
next to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pet-
yo, 42 Fan-view Avenue for dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. John Peldraan,
38 Fairvlew Avenue co-hosts; Mr.
and Mrs. Fulton Neauhaus, 433
Fairview Avenue, entertained at
desert and coffee and Mr. and Mrs.
John Bacskay, 501 Outlook Avenue
for games, exchange of gifts and
Other refreshments.

J. Erwin Pfettit, Railway; Mrs
Francis J. Crowley, Iselin: Eriwnrri
P Johnson, Perth Amboy and PPC
Walter J. Johnson, USMC; and A
flranddaughter, Mary Jeanette Pel-
tit.

Mr. Johnson resided in Iselin for
the past 30 years. HP was a safe
manager for John R. Forbes Iron
Foundry. Jersey City. He was n I
member of the Holy Name Society i
of St. Cecelia's Church and the j
Iron founders Association.

Funeral services-, will be held |
FridayvmorninR at !) o'clock fnm;
the Pottit Funeral Home. W. Mil-1
;on Street, Railway nnd at 9:30,
o'clock at St. Cecelia's Church, j
Iselin. where a high mass of rr- j
quiem will be celebrated, Burial
will be in St, Jnmes' Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

SEWARIN NOTES
Rev. CHrville NefT Davidson, rr.--

;<;;• of Stt. Mark's Churcll in Car-
ICITI. will celebrate H.ily enn-
immion At St. John,"* Cjniivii *>!

":IS *•*' I S ^ ' A T rf
hi- sermon will be "Fadng tat.

Mr. and) Mrs. Sig Thrrpefrn
Wrct Avenue, has as holiday
•ues!^ their son and dsh?ht«ir-'n-
law. Mr. aBd Mrs. Allan Thrr^e-
ion mid daughter. Joan of New-
rrk: Mrs. AS)ert 8. Therjewn.
Mr and Mrft. AH«rt S. Therppsen,
.Jr.: Mr. and Mrs. Christton Ho.

About
Your Home

i tt

: -oil

i t V r

Elizabeth, arid Mrs. Henry Elwdl,

amount of
; , n 1 k,10V..hmv to do a good

of ,-fln :n>. masts, hams and
; T\-nr i- no point in mak-
: i •,..-. :-..-.<<V; by n o t h a v i n g
p : ,>;•>( i :n,>N ..nil :i k n o w l e d g e
\' i . ^ i - i v v . i y : - n i l dlffei-ent

<if :r:,w.

-'uni requisite Is n
Nrvn- put the roust
n s\ small plntr sur-
! f)otnt,its. pens and

t 0

WILLIAM E. BRASlTlNG
COLONlA-WIlliam E. Brnsh-

>ra. flutters Avenue, died yester-
day morning at his home. He was
a tug boat captain'for the Lehiyh
Valley Railroad. Jersey City, for
thp pnst 33 years, The deceased
was a member of Loenl 1463 United
flnilrbad Workers of America. CIO

He is survived by his widow
MargBret Read Brashin*; a son
William F. Brashins and a urnnd-
chikl. Carolyn Brnshlnit, Coloiua:
and a sister Miss Apiirs Brashing
New York City.

Funeral services will be held
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Gieiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street. Woodbridge, Crema-
tion will be at the Roseliill Crema-
tory. Lir.den. Please omit flowers

t ! w

•Oiir Imp
bu. pl.ittev.

w-m entertained Mr. and Mrs
j Charles Jensen and Mr. antt Mr>
Charles Nenry of Fords,

Mr. and Mrs. D. Q. Johnson aid n>c VrtiKned bl-fore""'tW meat 'is
children, Fayetteville. N. V., IUT'stone lit :o ;!ie table.
'h? holiday ffneHs of htr paimli<.| Time must he ;i sooct standard
Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Clark, Citf: carvina sot with :\ two-pronged

• Road, fork nnd knife with a semiflexible
A. James Ad»*ns of South Cov-
'ry. Conn., splint the Christmas

CAPTAINS MATH TEAM
TROY, N. Y. — John R. Hutch-

ins, III, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R
Hutchins, Jr.. 19 Fifth Street.
Fords, has bten made co-captain
of the Rensselaer Math Team at
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute.
Troy, N. Y. A graduate of Wood-
hrjHcm High School, Hutchirc is 2
sophomore student enrolled in the
Institute's department of physics.

Trek-end with" toer mother. Mrs i •sharper.cd -by a pvofesslonal every
F. J, Adams. West Avenue.

Mr. ana Mrs. Eric Isblster. Gar-
den City, were thfc holiday fiiesf;
of Mrs. Montgomery Balfour. West
Avenue.

Mrs, Mabel LeHiold, Mont?!air.
is visiting her brotjier-in-law an;l
Msipr. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scheirit
Holtcn Street.

Mrs, R. A. Lance, formerly of
West Avenue, and for several
•••ears the librarian oi the Sewaren
Frrn PubHc Library, is now living
.n Rnhway.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank Burns.
formerly of town, have returned
to their home in Mflton, N. H..
after .'pending gome timg with rel-
atives and friends irt this locality.

blade ;md ;\ pii-r of poultry shears.
Rf-nwmbfr. tin' knife needs to be

so often.
W!TII r.irvina beef, cut toward

you letiini the knife slide on the
!I I IVI :J s'lTkp — dont saw back
nn.i fo:!:i.

KiW'l !c-j ..." l.inib and ham are
wor" often m:i?sacred . thnn any
•her mr.it. To carve either of
: r;o ments the protruding bone-

.kmilct h" on the carver's right
" r h the Inrr pointing up. The
ciittiir miiit be done against the
>rrn.

CVrvliv: n turkey, a roast chlck-
m or a duck is about the same.
P',;ire 'he bi;,i e"i the platter breRSt
<tndd'irsr tho breastbone. First
cut ?ff the second joint and drum-
stick t.ierther. Carve these If you
like—ne?u remove the wings. Now

Alfred Austen, West Avenue. | it's time to slice the breast meat

DOLLARS
The Federal Reserve reports

that, whether or not you have your
share of the dollars out. there are
30.370.000,000 Of them In circula-
tion, more than ever before in the
history of the nation. Money in
circulation means U. S. currency
not held in the banks or the Re-
serve System, but presumably in
the pocket* of U, S, citizens.

APPROPRIATE PLANS.
CHRISTMAS. Pla—The 200 or

so residents in this little com-
munity have decided to make ev-
ery day in the year Christmas Day.
So, they planted a permanent
Christmas tree recently besids
State Road, 50, about 14 miles from
Indian River City. Weatherproof
ornaments will decorate the
tree, which will remain .standing
all the year around.

RAYMOND L. J0HNS6N
ISELIN—Raymond L. Johnson,

65, 24 Warwick Street, died Mon-
day at his home. Born in Jersey
City, the son of the late George
and June Kelly Johnson, he is sur-
vived by his widow, Elizabeth Gan-
non Johnson; four children, Mrs.

wishes lo take this opportunity to extend

to all our customers

A Very Happy
New Year!

Through your patronage,
we've 'enjoyed a successful
year and we hope that our
efforts have added pome en-
joyment to ydur liv ĵs, unbur-
dened some I Of your tasks,
and given you a personal
pride in the ownership of our
products. |

May 1953 once again give us
the pleasure of, serving all
your needs. May it be a most
prosperous one for you.

275 HOBART STREET
Perth Amboy 4-6600

TDDITATING
"That fellow owes me $400."
"And won't he pay it?"
"He won't even worry about it."

was the holiday week-end guest
of his grandmother, Mrs. P. H.
Austen In Glen Rld«e and William
Austen, his brother, is spending
New Year's In Olen Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Williams
and, Mrs. Jack Johnson, New
Brunswick, were the Christmas
suests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kushner. Woodtoridge Avenue.

Miss Betty Ann Lloyd. Cliff
Road, went to New York on Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Clark, Cliff
Road, will entertain Fletcher D.
Dodge, New York, and Robert
Doxsee, Preeport, L. I., on New-
Year's Day.

Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Leriig, Central Avenue, had
as dinner guests Miss Arlene
Venerus, Sewaren, and Hugh
Tracey of Elizabeth.

The Sewaren History Club will
meet next Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock at the hom,e of Mrs.
R. G. Crane. 66b W«sJ , Avenue.
Mrs. A, M,. Hagen, literature
chairman, will to In charge of the

—from the top down.
Keeping in mind these simple

rules, all it takes is a lot of prac-
tice.

OFFICIAL STtTIDITY
"How enn I set a permit to carry

a revolver?"
••Win- <-'o v n " """nt one? Do you

::;I'TV large sums ol money?"
"Don't be silly! It's to get a roll

that I want the sun."

rian of the Perth Amboy library,
will be the p.uest speaker.

The Triple Foursome will meet
on Thursday. January 8, at the
home of Mrs. Willard Tunison,
Robert Street.

Miss Clara Nelson, West Ave-
nue, is a patient at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital, as the
result of an injury sustained In
a fall.

On Monday, Mrs. R. R. Buscell
accompanied her daughter, Pru-
cia. Miss Gay Gunderson, Miss
Lois Smjth, Miss Theresa Snyder
and Miss Marianne Bloom on a

program and Miss Cladek, 'libra- stght-yeeinp nip to New York.

for furniture that is • • •

Styled-RIGHT!
Built - RIGHT!
Priced-RIGHT!

. for 1953

Make Your New Yettr*t Resolutions to . . .

at djulDMv'd '*

1 . 1 . because you'll like our attractive, tcelU

built, nationally-famous makes of furniture

1 and carpels . • . because you'll like pie per-

tonal interest we take in your home decorating

, » • • because we respect your budget problems,

and never high-pressure folks into buying... and

because, with us Service is a Tradition—:Service

BEFORE^ and AFTER your purchase.

Start the New Year right • • • come out to Du Brow's

low overhead highway location, (between Metuchen

^nd Perth Amb^y) . . . see fdtUursalf how easy it is

lo shop in a calm, unhurried atmosphere "-see attrac-

tive room displays, and • • • "Browse at Du Brow's.'*

distinctive v

furniture & carpett

WtDS f. K

,:.. P :„••• : ' ' t T

1953 March of Dimes Campaign
To be launched on January 2

WOODBR1DGK - T h e 1953
March of Dimes will be launched in
Middlesex County by the National
Foundatldn for Infantile Paralysis
on Janttsfy 3, 1953 as 1000 volun-
teer woritws prepared to wipe out.
the debt incurred by last years
record polfo epidemic Rfid to slid
dp.ainst the expected nnnnnu! de-
mands of the fcomine months. •

With more stricken with infan-
tile paralysis In 1952 than ever be-
fore and the pro.iprct of .\ SI-IKJJIT-
\m pntieht care bill, the 310(1
rounty chapters of the March t)f
Dimes organisation wore prepar-
ing to match the record polio on-
slaught with a record 1953 March
or Ditties. HtV Jersey for e)(nmp](>
HS of tnt 51st week endins 12/20 •52
had 763 eases thl* year as corn-
pnred With 454 ctws Iflst year. Ir
the Continental United' States «<
nf the SlAt Wfefc endln* 12 20'52
there were 86,948 cases in com-
pared With 28,478 CASC< In 1951.
According to the U. S. Public
Health Service there wei* 470
enses of infantile paralysis during
ihe week ending 12 20-52 as com-
pared with 213 SBSPS reported the
inme week lust yenr and an nver-
p.pe of 174 cases reported tiurlnu
the comparable we.Dk of the pn>=t
five years,

M. Joseph Duffy. County Ciim-
->nitjn Director ssrd to-dny. "In
1052 the National Foundation htid:

"I. Supt|lied 2175 iron lum;s and \
->lher lifesaving equiliment cquiv-j
,i)cnt to more than the previous j
three years combln°d.

"2. Met the costs of transports-
Lion, salaries and maintenance for
r.undreds of recruited polio nurses.
The Middlesex County Chapter for
example trained six women as
Polio Emergency Volunteers at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
These same women served for a
atal of 120 hours during the sum-

mer.
"3. Spent $28,000,000 for patient

care, a figure over $5,000,000 more
than was ever expended for this
impose in any one year.

^ Allocated vast sums to s^i-
c research, for example,

since the establishment of the
National Foundation" Mr. Duffy
said, "some $10,000,000 has been
nvested in such programs aimed
it.trie eventual conquest of the dis-
ease."

"5. Awarded more than 300
scholarships and fellow-ships in
its professional education pro-

gram. In this field, more Than 118,-
0(10.0(10 hns been allocated- mak-
ing it possible for more and more
skilled hands to be trained."

Mr. Duffy said, "This seems that
HIP Middlesex County MarolV of
Dimes, like the drive lrl every oth-
er country, must enlist more canv
paipn workers to collect more In
riiiiuibutums than ever before in
Mnr-h of Dimes history."

"In addition 'to nssistlnn four
'ml of n\T of the record number
of polio patients reported In Id52,
v.c continued to aid 48,000 putilnts
stricken In pfevloos years," the
campaign rlfeetor nflded. "Arid all
ol this at. a time when science Is
poised on the threshold of epoch
maklnn discoveries In the field of
Ihe prevention of paralytic polio."

"Per capita-wise,*' Mr. fyulty
snld "w« hnve a Job to do, slrjce we
•fiiiishni 17th lust year in the
.state of New Jersey, allhouRh
population wise we are seventh in
New Jersey."

-Wo me making real prowess
nsnlnvt infantile paralysis" Mr.
Dufly concluded, but the National
Foundation's work will be jeojar
dlzed imiess every American Join*'

i l l In the March of!
January 2 to 31.

intifi

•1 (I.ASSV SCHOOtfoAtE
s.-hnnlmnster <t5 an American

mother of prospective pupil whoni
•ie lifts shown over th* Scftool —
i think'I may say in the words of
the Queen of Sheba, "The hall
wits not told,,"

American Mother — Saj has the
Queen of Sheba a boy a t ' his
school?

UNUSUAL ACCIDENT.
SYRACUSE. N. Y — WWlf Rob-

fit Malary. 28, was removing the
!ug bolts from his car to fix a flat
tire,- the bumper Jack slipped,' hit
him on the head and knocked him
out. After being revived by hia
friend, who was accompanying htfn
on the ride, they finished chariglng
•ne tire before driving to a hospi-
tal where Malary's head waa ex-
amined.

P(
Nocturnal

on
the men of st. Antho
will- be fTo<h 8:00 to „
Pridty nlgjjjt »t St. Ma*
jn ^e*fUi/Arwboy. Thai
leave St./Anthony's nt '

| New ArriviUJ
A datifrhter arrived 31

the, .Perfth Amboy
Oital to Mf. and ^

efthUi of M Hapermat
i ..' Notes
A C'hTlstmss party v

St. Anthtftiy's Chinch
d»y •ftftrt'tioon for men
Plf.' and Drum Corps.
<nJfcyed as were thp
frciihtftents.

jMrs. Patrick Murphy
)Vn is ependlnR the l
•Jthe Dkniftl J. MrDonni
brltfBe Avenue."

OLD STORY REVISED
Prodiual Son (Just back) —Fa-

iher, aren't, you going to kill the
fatted calf?

Father (looking the faUiead
oven — No, I'll let you livei but
I'm going to give you some work
that'll take the fat off you.

A VEIT
HAPPY I

NEW YE;
Our heartfelt
for your patrona^
our best wishes
prosperous and s«
ful New Year.

McCarthi
SPORTING G(

; 70 Main St., Woodl
WO 8-108?

"f h* Home of Cream Top

Wilson ami Fayette Strwt», Perth

Here he*comes! A brand-nhv, grand-new yeir

. . . brlghtHeyed and bouncy . . . chock full ol

promise! like alt babies, of course, bis futtire

depends a lot on Ids "bringing up." Nourish "him

well wit* b*dy building foods, as y«u do your

own children, so that he may grow big and

strong and fulfill

Our Sincere Wish For You

HEALTH, HAPPINESS
and PROSPERITY

in the NEW YEAR.

PURITAN DAIRY
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SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Rovl*>

i i nifi 1952 the sports pvonts and individual per-

..Hires which impressed us most are listed in our

• •oiiimn of the year Each will long be remem-

i and filed securely in our memories.

Jordan's fine all around performance with the

font's C. Y. 0. in the Knights of Columbus'Invita-

Kasketball Tournament Jordan reached his peak

:i play off tilt by scoring 16 points to lead the

: , to a 67-63 victory over Holy Spirit of Perth

M\\

:;.mnie Gasiorowski belted a home run over the left

: fence at fioosevelt Park with one man on to give

Voodbridge All Stars a 2-0 triumph over Fords in

nnual Little League elimination tournament.

; , outstanding achievements of Herb Hollowell

. die Barrons' track squad last spring. Hollowell,

I Woodbridge's most talented athletes, recorded

. mazing pohjtjotal in his special events: the discus

v, broaojuirp and high jump.

I:-/ nala parade the Fords Little League staged to

"mate Its initial season at Roosevelt Park.

v.;,lei- Drews' letter announcing'the dissolving of

.^pillar WoodbrWge Athletics after four successful

>::.•; Lack of local playing fields and finances were

:ta;ons for the A's decision.

' inny Dobos, the Barron first sacker, belting a 400
1 ionic run against Asbury Park.

i •:umy Thompson, a favorite of ours since 1940,

i.nji the Cleveland Browns on the field at the Polo

• ;iuls before the clash with the New York Giants.

: v heavy voting for the All Township Senior bas-

•:M.I team; and Charles Turek, Stu Rutan, Lee

iif, Don Furdock, and Bob Koperwhats securing

' > • ' l i i n

WHS Quintet Holiday Over, Resumes Tuesday

l u

Diamond Play-OfE,
Due to Field Lack

1952 Disastrous for Inexperienced High School Grid Jeam,
But Pro Golden Bears9 Record Best in Many Campaigns

Black, the James Motors Giants' most valu-

player, pitching1 a no hit no run'game against

I ions Club Pirates.

: .11' humiliating 33-6 defeat South River hung on

Marrons in the season's opener at the stadium.
1 most humorous incident of the year involved

Van Pelt and Dan Panconi, P. B. A. Dodger man-

: attempting to drag one of their players to home _

after, unknown to" them, he had been tagged out

y ond bagp."

Curratt a rookie quarterback in 1946, reaching

;»k last fall to lead the Golden Bears to their most

•sful season since 1946.

•••••:(!rfw Ludwig, a rookie on the Township Police

'• Team, placing second in the annual Spring Lake

••• Shoot «ftK an impressive 298 mark.

'•••in' Buonocore, the Red fevers' hard working

••»*, returning an Asbury Park kick off 85 yards

touchdown. The brilliant run was well executed

it came without any,downfieW blocking.

' - exciting third and final game of the Wood-

••••'• little League Work! Series, whichjwas won by

•' B. A. Dodgers 9-8 over the Reo Dinjer Tigers.
! 'i. Martin, the Golden Bears' rugged halfback,

••i»K off three straight times and nailing the oppos-

• !-ill carrier after each boot.

':"• iiala Wrestling Show the Kiwanis Club staged

'!••• stadium for the third straight summer. Xou

is to be complimented for his efforts.

Ktaavt f . JM Pitching at Ebbets Field in the
game oLtoe World Series.

Avenel pSh toiling under k hot sun to_ con-
a baseball field of their own ton upper Rahway^

iowling a perfect 300 game at the
The feat was the first in the

uk Zavc
Hecreat.,.,

V^k^ur, the former Barron and Golden Bear
i. betaf i w w i Jo, the annual All Pro football

WOODBRIDOE-Wlth the ex-
rption of the expansion of the

WoodbrklRc Lime League and the
•'iirmntlnn of thr Fords Little

baseball in the township
;liirin<r 1952 renched its lowest ebb
Hire 1945.

Thr lack Of Interest in senior and
«ml pro bnsebnll during the past
vein ran be.attrtbutcd to the lack
-;1 suitable playing fields through-
out the township. Par the second

year, the Recreation De-
partment, M';H unable to muster
sufficient'teams to form a senior
baseball circuit.

A severe bbw was dealt the.
summer sports battle (or survival
m Woodbrldge proper when the
popular Athletics decided to abanr

e'en plans for the 1952 season. Thjfe
Vs composed of former scholastic
•-tars, were regarded as one of the
hotter semi pro teams !n the state
since their novation In 1948.

The Athletics were active In the
Mid County league, the annual
New Jersey Semi Pro tournament,
I'lalnfleld Merchants Tourney, and
tlso played a full independent
iched'ule. The A's were managed by
Joe McLauglilln and Inspired by
their public relations director,
Walter Drews.

Woodbrldije High's nine com-
pleted a mediocre campaign, but
their troubles can be laid to the
Board of Education's failure to
supply them with an adequate
diamond. The Barrens were forced
10 practice and play their home
•-'ames at the Port Reading, site,
"hich !<• f»v from snttnhle fnr
scholastic competition. A field has
been promised for 1953.

Coach Geoiue Derek's squad
during the spring campaign won
eight games while losing 10. John-
ny DobOB, the Barrons' lone ,300
hitter, was the team's outstanding
performer. During the Asbury
Park tilt, Dabos blasted a home
run which traveled well over 400
feet. Members of the Red and
Black who were graduated last
June were: John Hill. Tommy Gi-
ordano, Richard Rankin, John Ko-
nlck, Byron Dunham, Bob Boland,
Ted Kujawski, Oeorge Gassaway,
and TiUman Laubach.

Allen Kopcr»iiats reached im-
mortal fame in the Fords .Little
Lrague by pitching two no-hit no-
nin games in circuit competition.
The versatile baseball player, who
performed with the Dixie Belle Gl-
ints, also was one of the top bat-
ters in the National Division of
ihe league.

The Woodbrldge National League
All Stars defeated Fords 3-0 in the
-.^iQMtfJUttle League tourna-

ment. Ronnie QaslorowsKl won the
game for Woodbrldge by blasting a
home ntn over the left field fence
in the fifth inning with Tom
Springer on base. Ronnie Hoyda
hurled a superb warn* ,tQ earn the
mound triumph. The Woodbrldge
team was managed by John Wil-
san and Jack Tobias.

Daniel Black, the James Motors
Giunts pitcher-catcher, entered
the Woodbridge Little League's
Mythical Hall of Fame by hurling

4-0 no hit no run game against
the 'Lions Club Pirates. Black

only 18 batters during his
six inning stint and struck out 10
during his historic feat.

The House of Finn softball team
eulned its title in the Recreation

Senior League for the fifth con-
secuxlve season by defeating Jiggs
Tavern of Hopelawn 4-2 in the
circuit playofl. Mike Roskey high-
liihted the Finns' successful cam-

paign by twirling a no hitter
against Molnars midway through
the campaign.

The championship in the Rec-
r e a t i o n Intermediate Baseball
League was decided late in the sea-
son when the Avenel Hawks edged
St. James 5-2 to break a deadlock
for the crown. George Gassaway
vas insttumental in moving /the
crown to Avenel by limiting the
St. James' sluggers to two singles
tinrins his seven inning stint. Tom-
my McAuliile paced the Hawks in
the batter's box with a single and
double in three trips from the dug-

W0ODBR1DG2—The 19q2 Rrid
pcene at the lo:al High School
stadium saw Coach George Ger-
ek's Barrons struggle through a
most disastrous season, Ins-Ins all
nine games; while the Golden
Bears faired much better, winning
all but one contest to cbmplets
Its most successful campaign since
1946.

Orek ' s 1952 football club, was
built around a host of former
freshman stars Who failed to live
up to expectations. The,varsity
suffered tremendously through
lack of experience, and never
fully mastered the Intricate split
T offensive system which was in-
stalled last fall Icr the first time

The Barrons diopped their in-
auiural tilt to South River by a
wide 33-6 .wore. The Maroons
capitalized on a series of Wood-

their

mistakes to rock up th ;
onesided score. Paul DcSantis
tallied the Red Blazers' lone
touchdown when he raced 87
yards with an intercepted oass.

Hillside conquered the Barrons
In the >second same of the season
bv a close 7-6 tally. The loca'
ffrtdders held a 6-0 lead going
Into the final period only to lose
out In the waning minute's when
Plank Keehr passed to Tony Mar-
tusci in the end zone. Joe Savl-
tiera -bucked over the game win-
ning extra point. Vince Buonocore
tallied Woo<!f;>ridge's score in the
third period on a one yard smash.

Asbury Park proved loo much
for the Barrons as they departed
for the shore possessors of a 25-6
win. Buonocore scoied Wood-

Jridge's lane score on an 88 yard
kick off return.

Oerek's charges, after a valiant
defensive effort In the first half,
finally succumbed to Perth Am-
boy by an 18-6 score. Ronnie Er-
nest led the Panthers' offensive by
picking Up close to 200 yards dur-
ing the encounter. Vince Buono-
core uncounted for the fled. Bl»z-
trs' six points after sprinting 29
yard.1! for a touchdown.

' Downed by Linden

The Darrons absorbed
fifth defeat of the campaign as
I hey went down before Linden
High 20-12. Eddie Adams and Pat
Lambertl scored the Woodtoridse
touchdowns.
.Carteret High became the first

team to Ijlank Wood'brldge all sea-
san gy pinning them down by a
close 7-0 score. The Ramblers
tallied their touchdown In the
i'ast half minute of the first half
en a pass play frcm seven yards
out.

New Brunswick handed the
Red Blazers their seventh straight
defeat jy*rolling uv an 18-6 score
on a rain soaked field. Buonocore
prevented a shutout by hitting
the end zone on a line back fron
i/ie three yard line.

Narth Plainfield took advantage
cf a series of Woodbrldge mis-
cues to manipulate a 12-8 victory
at Canuck field. Buonocore, the
Barrons' leading scorer raced 44
yards to rack up six points for hi
team.

The Barrons' dismal campaign
came to a close an Thanksgivin

Day morning when Sayreville
(Jumped Wooti'brldge 12-7 for Its
linth straight defeat. Buonrcore
flashed his way over fronr the
Jayreville three yard stripe to
score the Barrons' lone touch-
down.

Eddie Adams', the WooriVldge
flankman, was named to the an-
nual All (Jaunty Team, while
Vince Buonc:ore, William Schlr-
ger and Tony Scutti, were award-
•d berths on the third team. Bu

onocore phired sixth in the Mid-
dle-sex County scaring derby with
"3 points.

Cowh Tony1 Cacclola's Golden
Bears recorded one of their most

seasons sUve 1946 by

Prank MarJtovics. Fred Eppinfler,
Jim Martin, Spike Loftus, and
Johnny Matlsnn. All but Loftus.
who wns a blocking back, were
capable of
onrp beyond
nlage.

Up on th

Sayreville Gash f
Seen as Important*/
TcsUfor Barrons

the full distance
the line of scrim-

forward, wall, the

WOODBRIDGE Cfiath Johft

compi!

Brars had Harold MUler, tne
•e.tm's leading touchdown pro-
ducer. Tnny Santora, Jack Peter-
son. Bill Melznlk. Jack MoskowlUs,
Lee Kijufct, and Bill Ostrander to
pftve the way far the Gold,and
Black ball carriers,

Thp Woc(!brldKe freshmen foot-
ball tfam, coached 'by JBhn Tom-
czuk,.completed its third straight
undefeated season by winning all

Tomczuk's Bnrrons »ro to
slime their current, ooiiit schedui*
aftir n holiday respltp

an impressive record
f seven victories against one lone

defeat.

The local pros started the sea-
son under Caccioln ]u?t an aver-
age ball club, but as the weeks
passed, the team, with an influx
of new material, rapidly formed a
uower pocked unit whlsh ranked
with the ;'jest In the state.

The key to the Golden Bsars'
success offensively can be at-
tributed to the stellar play of
quarterback Joe Curran, who
came into his own last; fall after
bslng with the club since 1946
Curran, aside from being head
field general, won his spurs as a
topnotch passer after completing
the season.with a lofty ,565 aver-
age.

Backfield Strong
L'accioia's oitensive backiield

«a.v jammed with talent, namely,

!ts five
y g

on the 1852 schedV

two professional

night when Stiyreville High mov«r 'Vs!
Into the loca) gym to furnish t h |
Opposition for the Red

statt of th«

ronteit

same since the

season. The varsity

ule. Leroy Alexander, Joe Limoli.
and Pat Bai :ato were three of the
Yearling stars.

Woodbridge's
football players. Lou Creckmur of
the Detroit Linns, and Tommy
Thompson, the Cleveland Browns'
bruising line, backer, made :h«
headlines throughout the nation
.with their outstanding plSy during
Lhc fall season. »"

Creekmur was named to the All
Professional Te&m for the second
straight year as an offensive
suard, while Thompson was selec-
ted as a second team linebacker.
D u r i n g the regular season,
Thompson had the distinction of
acting as the Browns' captain.
Both of the former Woodbrldgites
played together under Coach Nick

nu nt Wiiiinm and Mary
College.

start at 8:15 o'clock.

Tdmw.uk Is w?U pleased with
:nnfldenu> his squad pained wh;
(iefeutinn Demare^t l l i 'h of
boken. 55-50, In a thrill-packed en<
counter. The Barrens ti ailed
North Jersey club most of the
but came through In the final per*
iod like a group of seasoned veter- ,
ansAoxpull the fcame out of trit^
fire. ' TWe Woodbririse mentor-,
claims the Red Blazeis w. til take
the\Bombers of Sayivvllle if they
corr* through with a lepcnt per.
forirknce of the Demaiest tilt

One of the reasons foi the Bar-
rons' excellent showim, against '
Demarest was a shake up in th«
starting ltne-up, which moved Herii
rioliowell from the bench into an
outside position, The svu'.ch paUT
off as Hollowell hit foi 18 points
with his accurate push shots

With Hollowell established as a
back court specialist, Tomc7Uk w«&'
nble to place Mike Dyzak and Bill

k

Basketball Favor
Finds New Heights

WOODBRIDGE Basketball in
the township In. 1952 rose to new
heights w 1th a large increase in in-
dividual participation due to the
formation of four new Independent
l d th dditi f tthe addition of two

Recreation Depart-
leagues and
courts. The
ment also set a new record for the
number of teams taking active
part in Its various circuits.

The Woodbridge High quintet,
under the tutelage of Coach John
Tomczuk, maintained an average
above the .500 mark for the third
straight season by winnim: nine
games and losing eight during the
regular campaign. A slow start
prevented the Barrons from com-
piling an even better mark.

At the completion of the season,
Tomczuk's squad received an Invi-

Police Pistol Team Enjoys Big
Year as Yacovino, LudwigShine

Just

WOODBRIDGE-rThe year 1952
saw the Township Police Pistol
team expand its activities, and two
of its members place in two of the
nation's leading pistol tourna-
ments.

As a unit, the local sharp shoot-
ers won the Raritan Valley Class
C League championship and placed
second in the Central Jersey Pistol
League.

Phil Yacovino, a member of the
Woodbridge team, won an individ-
ual trophy for marksmanship in
the annual International Police
Shoot at Teaneck last summer.
Yacovino won his award in the
Class C Division.

Andrew Ludwig, a sophomore
member of the squad, gained na-
tional fame last October by .placing

bond in the annual Spring LakeTomczuks squad received an Invi
tation to participate in the annual (Police 8 h o o t w l t h a n Impressive
t t NJSIAA t t b t sco re of298state N.J.S.I.A.A. tournament, but

were unsuccessful in their bid for
score of.298.

The feat of the Woodbrldgewere unsuccessful in their bid for
statewide fame wlien they were shooter was remarkable since 300

of the top marksmen on the East-
rn Seaboard were entered in the
ihamplonship matches. He was the
irst contestant from Central Jer-
sey ever to place among the top
hree in the annual fall tourney.
Ludwig registered his high tally

y hitting 28 bullseyes out of 30
ihotLThe township marksman led
he field until the final round'when
me of New York City's finest hit
he targets for a 299 score and
lulled the championship Out of the

hre for the Metropolitan squad.
Edward Culver added luster to

eliminated by Thomas Jefferson of
Elizabeth. 56-41, in the first round.

Joe Redllng, the Barrons' husky
rebound specialist, concluded his
scholastic carter by leading the
team in the point producing de-
partment with 217. Jim High-
berger, Woodbridge's representa-
tive on the All County quintet,
placed second in the scoring derby
by compiling 215 counters.

Holy Trinity of Perth Amboy
won the St. James' Parochial
School League championship by
n inning ten straight games at the
close of the season. The Amboyans'
big win was a 43-33 decision over
St. Joseph's of Carteret. Edward
Nehlla, one of the most versatile
performers in the circuit, was Holy
Trinity's high scorer during the
campaign.

Jim Lake, one Of the greatest

out. -
Trie much sought-after Fords

j shoveMn£ snow
-. HighThool stadium turf last month to an
to prepare |t. for a scheduled Sunday afternoon

I of you, ft*«tlthy, happy and prosperous New

Little League championship went
to the Dixie Belle Giants after de-
[eatirw the Interboro Red Sox 1J-
1 in the fln.nl game of the series.
Ronald Bierman was the Giants'
hero of the day as he checked the
Red jSox with a'lone safety dliring
the fracas. Bierman struck out IT
batters while toiling from the dia-
mond.

John Meszaros and Johnny Den-
nii managed the Dixi« Belle club
which breezed through the Na-
tional Division of the' Fords Little
League without tasting defeat.

Ouv Lady of Peace of Fords lost
its opportunity to win its flrst Mid
County League Baseball title when
Brlggs of South Amboy clinched
the championship by winning the
third and deciding game,of the
play off series by a 8-1 score.

The PBA Dodgers launched a
spectacular comeback late In the
season to win the NattonalDlvi-
sion title and the Woodbrldge Lit-
tle League championship as.well.
•The scrappy Dodger* toolt two out
of three gamps from the Reo Diner
Tigers, the American Division title
holders, in the annual play oBs to
clinch the crown. -Daniel Panconl,
Ken VanPelt, John WUaon, and
Joseph Gyenes managed the Oodf-

l the mm* MWfl

|
KMt-

court stars to graduate from Wood-
bridge High, showed enough prom-
ise to earn a promotion to the
Manhattan Jayvees in his fresh-
man year at the New York jcollege.
While performing at the Barrin
Avenue Institution, Lake shattered
all existing scoring marks and was
named to both All County teams.

Win In Playoff
The St. James' CY0 terminated

an all-season uphill battle by de-
feating the Hopelawn Indians, 52c
47 In a playoff for the Recreation
Intermediate championship. Bo6
Blsler and John Perez were the
Saints' offensive mainstays in the
playoff tilt.

St. James added to its laurels by
winning, t h e popular annual
Knights of Columbus Invltatjon
Tournament. The Saints copped
the title after defeating Hbly
Spiri^ of Perth Amboy 67-63 In the
flnalsi Lee Jordan was1 3t. James'
individual star with 16 points. Tom
Murtagh coached the Crusaders
during (heir most successful sea-
son in recent years.

The Fords Wildcats not (only
won the Recreation Senior League
title but smashed all past scoring
records in the circuit. The team
wound up with the single high
game pcore which was well over
100, ahd the season's team
scoreTlLee Straube, the Wildcats'

f the championship quintet.
The* St. James CYO annexed the

Recreation League crown by de-
feating the. Iselin Aces 44-24 in the
deciding game of the play off
eries. Joe Gaul paced the Saints
in the pay off ti&with a 16 point
total, while his team mates, Ray
Terpanek and Larry Loeroer, fol-
lowed with nine and seven count-
ers, respectively. During the cam-
paign, the team was cdached by
Jerry Dalton. /

Our Lady of Peace | of Fords
journeyed beyond the confines of
the township and met with success
by defeating the Shull and Number
Seven Schools of Perth Amboy.
Ken Larsen, Coacli Ernie piibay's
court star, was the offensive ace in
both tilts.

John Wilson, lornpr. m«n»«er
of the PBA
president of the
League to succeed
ing Arthur Jenntog*. form&r iftan-
ager of the Reo Pher Tigers was
voted to the vice p n i t t « £ l j M i
while flev. OurtM* r1*"*™™
wteliMHi his position «$ the league's

treasurer,

sharp Shooting forward, garnered
Individual offensive honors by set-
ting a new record in the circuit.

Fordi dominated the Independ-
ent-Leader -All Township team
with four members being voted to
the honored squad. Charleb Tur-
ek, Fords Five; Bob Koperwhats,
Royals; Don Furdock, Wildcat*;
and Lee Straube. Wildcats, were
the Pord» representatives. Stu Ruj
Un, Moliww' high scoring .centei
was the filth man on the squad.

Wto Ob*'Title
St. .Ce«Ji&i of Mm eempklpd

a most stieelsaful season by win-
ning, the Rwswwtlon Girls' Basket'
bait League championship with a
Mrteci. reoori Mary O'Connor and
Helen OhWnto were the fceUnlte
stirs {hiring the canipaign. Vine*
Orogan handled the coaching reins

he squad's laurels by winning two
truphies for marksmanship in the

'entral Jersey Pistol League. Cul-
ver was among the top five in the
circuit with a high season's average
and also recorded a lofty match
core.

The Woodbridge team was rep-
resented by Captain Closlndo Zuc-
caro, Tony Zuccaro, Elmer Krysko,
William Stephano, Charles Oli-
phant, Yacovino, Ludwig ancfCul-
ver.

Rec Court Loops
Standings Listed

The Wood'jridge Township Rec-
reation Department Basketball
League standings for the week
ending December 26 is as follows:

Senior League

HAVE vnv?
Have you heard about the ner-

vous snake who was very easily
rattled? — The Oppaman, NAF
—Yokosuka, Japan.

Stanik under the baskboaids whertrw
l . fj

to

T

W
'Molnars
Fords Wildcats
Alibani's •'• - 2
Hungarian C. C. 0

Light Senior League

Knights of Columbus
Sewaren A. A
St. James' CYO ,

W
5
3
1

Intermediate League

Hungarian Reform .Club
W

g 8
SJ.. Andrew's Mohawks
Hopelawn Indians 7
St. James' CYO 6
Kenny's Park Inn 1 6
St. Anthony's CYO 4
Fords Dukes 4
Royals ; 3
Panthers 3
Hawks
liuckles
Iselin Aces ..
Fords Lions
Township Five

2
... 2

. 2

Junior .League
W

Hayde.PNiH • 3
St. Anthony's fcYO 3
Danny's Spa, 2
St. James' CYO 2
Club "8" 1
Plynn & Son 1
Junior Aces 0

THEY'RE LEARNING
A school for brides Is being

operated in New York. Many a
young married woman over there
hardly knows how to set about
her first divorce. — Punch.

MIGHT BE:
Drunk to SP — Just because

my eyes are red is no sign I'm
drunk. For all you know, I m a y
be a white rabbit* — The Oppa-
man, NAP—Yokosuka, Japan.

GEE!
"The Master of Ballantrae,' by

Robert Louis Stevenson. The ori-
ginal unabridged story of Errol
Flynn's new film. — An English
bobl«IHeTsj;hlalogue,

SURPRISED:
Exasperated wife: "I knew 1

was marrying a blooming idiot,
but I didn't think you were a
perennial." — The Pointer.

HOW'S THIS?
Oh, he married a WAVE, tiut

their height could be u.->ed
Tdvantage. It Wns the
work of the two Bui ions
played aitaajor rule in the
rest csnuucsi:.' ,

Wo^dbrUv'p ivi^; ifi-, ,i]i even;
record of tv:,-i vii^iriri ogiii'st thfr
•.nine number o; UI1P»U> Perth
Amboy and H.imrey hold uouslona
uver tiie Barrons, wlnli the Alumni
and Denwirsi are tin' uctttns

Tuesday niRht. Tnmtzuk
start Hoilowell and TommyMcAU*
llffe at the guard slots Dy/ak. thtf'
Barrons' leading scorci and Larry *
Larsen at the forward po&U, while,M-
•Big Bill Stanik Is set at the pivoi. ••

he waved at a WAC, so Instead of'
a wave from the WAC he won bufc-u
a whack from the WAVE he had),
wed, ~ Navy Yard Salute

AIN'T IT SO .
Parking Space: An unoccupied*

space vabout seven feet wide and
fourteen feet long next to the
curb — on the other side of the
street. — St. Louis Star-Times.

The Woodbridw Township Recreation Department Basketball
Leaeue schedule for the week of January 5 is as follows:

SENIOR AND LIGHT SENIOR BASKETBALL LEAGUE

I I ' Monday, January 5
Knifhti of Columbus vs. Molnars-r-at Fords No. 14 at 9 f. M.

Tuesday, Jaifijary 6
HtjnKftrian C. C. w. MoUuu*^HopfiJawn School. 8 P. M.
Fords WUctts vs. AUbani's—Hopelavm School, 9 P. M.
Sewaren A. A. vs. St. James' CYO—Fords N«. 14, 8 P. M.

1 Wednesday, January 7
Sewaren A. A. vs. AlibanTs-Hopelawn School, 9 P. M.

Thursday. January 8
Hungarian C. C. vs. Fords Wildcats—Fords No. 14, 9 P. M.

'' INTEIUttEDMTE BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Monday, January 5
Panthers vs, Iselin Aves-^Parlsh House, 8 P. M.
Ford* puke* va. 8 t Andrew's—Parish .House, 9 P. M.
St. Jakes ' CYO v». Kenny's Park Inn—Forts No. 14, 8/ P. M.

. i ' Tuesday, January, 6 < '

St. Anthony's vs. .Hum, Beform Crub—Bopelawn School, 7 P. M.

Wednesday, January 7
Luchies vs. IseHn Aces-Partoh House, 7 P. M.
St. Anthony's vs. St. Andrew's Mohawks—Parish House, 8 P, M.
RoyaJs vs. Hawks—Parish House, » F. M.
St. l imes ' <?YO w. Panther*—Hop«lawn School. 7 P. M.
~ ""[Dukes vs. Keitoy'a Park toll—Hopelawn School, t V. M.

i Tfaurtfey, January 8
vs. Roftdtira iwuwu—For4« NO. K, 1/

Si JAUM' CYO to, B i t * PNtt-JFonli No. 1
Dannj> Sim v«.'Ol«b M l " - i V l * HOUM, 1 P

Aow n. Ht. A E S SSKfiln ) 15, 7: SO P M

EVERY SATURDAY

ON ALL TYPES* OF

MEN'S •BOYS'* GIRLS'

WINTER
JACKETS

AT

0RTEM
SPORTSWEAR

133 AVENEL ST.

AVEN^L, N. J.

TO ANOTHER
"Ja;1 said one uneasy Nazi tO'

another, after they had run wild ;
for five years and despoiled a con-
tinent. "It's nice work if you can •,
fprget it." — Richmond Times- ••
Dispatch" 1

THERE ARE SOME LIKE THAT
An advertiser is asking every- .

body, "What would be the first,"
thing ycil'd do If some one were
to give you a million dollars?" •.
We know a guy that would count
It. — Olin Miller in Atlanta Jour-
nal.

4-BUCKLE WORK

GALOSHES

$5,"D»7 5K.49
HEAVY WORK

RUBBERS
$2-49RED

SOLES

$]DRESS % "I Q Q

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
102 ROOSEVKIiT AVENUE

(Near Hudson Street)

CARTERET, N. J.

O»en Every Nisht

* *!!» -

STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY
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Each yrnr I nviko n batch of New
Year's rraninllons and each year I
promptly break them, even us you
do. Bu! it is fnii mareii? them Rny-
Wfly. isn't It,? . . . Let's see, I re-
solve to dn my CliilstmH.s shopping
at lenst in the early part of No-
vember, so I won't pet all jammed
up nt the lnst minute . . . I re-
solve not to worry about whether
we will receive sufficient money
in the Christmas Fund to take care
ol all the needy families. Each
year I drive everyone nuts around
here, worrying about it and each
year the people of WoodbrldRe
show me they have the true spirit
of Christmas by making generous
contributions. No wonder not a
soul around 18 Green Street pays
any attention to me . . . I

Each year, I resolve not to tear
" my hair out when folks send me a
list of guests that reads, like this:
Mrs. Mary Brown, Mrs. Helen
Smith, etc. Instead of Mrs. John
Brown and Mrs. Henry Smith
(not*: even a widow uses her hus-
band's name, but somehow or an-
other I just can't seem to get that
across. Ladles' auxiliaries are the
worst offenders) . . . So if you don't
want to see me. walking around
bald, p'ense use the husband's
name. Puhleeze? . . .

I resolve, not to get angry with
folks who cal! me about a social
Item on Wednesday afternoon that
they should have had in on Mon-
day and say: "I know I should
have had this In earlier, but I have
been so busy it just slipped my
mind." Gee, how do they expect me
to do everything at once? . . . I
really resolve to be pleasant to
folks who ask me to list the price
of tickets to social affairs. I will ex-
plain very nicely, that price of
tickets is advertising-—which is
our bread and butter . . . '

I also resolve to keep a larger
pad at my Ijome telephone, so I
can jot down stories that folks
call on Sunday, instead of Monday,
lit usually happens when I am eat-
ing dinner, and I hate cold mashed
potatoes and peas.) . . . I heiseby
promise not to loose my temper
when folks break their word when
it comes to a release date . . . I
resolve to keep a straight face
when folks say: "Oh, you work on
a newspaper. You mu.st meet so
many interesting people." . . . (be-
lieve me, some are not so interest-
ing.) . . .

I will try my best to be philo-
sophical about the political deals
that pop up every once in a while
and not «et too steamed up about
the unfairness of things. The peo-
ple eventually take care of things,
even though sometimes it seems a
long time . . . And I resolve to try
and explain as calmly as I can that
items that arrive after the dead-
line, just can't get in the paper and
I will try not to blow a fuse when
the party at the otller end of the
wire says: "Well; use it next week"
—and the Item already a week old.

And last but not least, I wish you
all a healthy, happy, peaceful and
prosperous New Year. May 1853
bring you the best of everything
. . . RW.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE Contributions to this column must be In thli offlo* no
later than TUESDAY NOON of each week. Brents listed here
are broadcast daily at 7:30 A. M. on the "Around the Counties
With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New Brunswick
Radio Station WCTC, 1450 on your dial.)

DECEMBER

31— New Year's Eve Buffet Supper and Dance at, Masonic Temple,
Green Street, sponsored by Americus Craftsmen's Club.

JANUARY

5--Party for patients at Menlo Park Soldiers Home, sponsored
by Ladles' Auxiliary of iselin Post, VPW.

5—Meeting and election of officers of Fifth District DemnointiP
Club at Maple Tree Farm, Avenel.

7—Meeting of Sewaren History Club at home of Mrs. R. G.
Crane at 2 P. M.

7—Meeting of Avenel Woman's Club at Avenel School.
8—Meeting of Triple Foursome at .home of Mrs. Willard Tunl-

son, Robert Street, Sewaren,
10—Installation dinner, Ladles' Auxiliary of Port Reading Fire

Co., at Phoenix drove,
10—Puppet show to be prenented by School No. 1 PTA in Wood-

bridge High School Auditorium.
12 -Meeting of 9ew»n<1 Ward, T^nth. District Republican Club in

Civic Club at 8 P.M. Election of oflotfrs. .
13—Meeting of Ladies Aid Society at Avenel Presbyterian Church.
13—Meeting of School No. 11 PTA at 8:15 P. M., Father's Night.

Leo Donehue, senior instructor at Dale Carnegie Institute,
guest speaker.

17—Minstrel show, sponsored by Colonia Volunteer Hook and
Ladder Company at Wbodbridtje High School Auditorium
at 8 P.M.

21—St. Cecelia's Holy.Name Society to be host to Middlesex
County Federation of Holy Name societies at Church Hall,
Oak Tree Road,'

Bruno Walter to Conduct 2nd
Of Symphony Concerts Series

NEWARK — One of the out-
standing conductors of our time,
Bruno Walter, will be on the po-
dium when the New York Philhar-
jiionie-Symphony Orchestra plays
at the Mosque Theatre, Newark, on
Tuesday night, January 6, in the
second of this season's symphony
concerts of the Griffith Music
Foundation.

Long associated with that or-
chestra as guest conductor and as
musical adviser, Dr. Walter has
arranged an intriguing program

for the concert which will open
with Weber's "Der Freischutz"
Overture and will be followed by
Mozart's G minor; Symphony, No.
40 iK.. b6u) ana the Kichara
Strauss tone poem, "Don Juan."
Opus 20. The last half of the pro-
gram will be devoted to the
Brahms D major Symphony, Opus
73.

Despite the variety of the pror
gram, interest is likely to center on^ original
the performance of the Strauss
tune poem because it was with It

Accent Note
Leopard is a favorite accent note

for yojur brown and beige costumes.
You'll find it in soft crushable
hats, bracelets and asccts to wear
with smart suits.

It is our wish that 1953 may
hold the most generous por-
tions of health, happiness
and prosperity for all.

We Will Be Closed
New Year's Eve.

Open All Day January 1, 1953

Coffee Stain*
Coffee stains should be soaked in

cold water first, then laundered. If
cream has been used in the coffee,
sponge the spot with cleaning fluid
before following the above treat-
ment.

Messages Pour In
(Continued from Page 1)

From a widow who takes care of
four foster Children, we received
thli note: "Just a few lines to let
you know h o i much I appreciated
what you did for me and the chil-
dren for Christmas. I also want to
thsnk all those good people who
donated toward this wonderful
deed. It sura made us a,ll happy
and K K w aw ' t for the kindness of
you good people we wouldn't have
had much of a Christmas. Again,
I wnd my l inccn thanks to all of
you end I wish you all a Happy
New New Year and may Ood bless
you all."

prom a mother of seven young-
«t(h'i, this note came in yesterday's
mall: "I am sending this letter as
th» silent messenger of my many
thanks for the beautiful Christmas
you gave my children (7) and my-
M){. The grateful sense I have of
your kindnesses will never be
erased from my mind, t wish I
bould do something to show that
we really appreciated it, Now even
I am ready to believe there is a
Banta Clans. May Qod bless you
all."

We nlso received several formal
thank you cards all expressing
similar sentiments,

Contributes Fruit
Just before Christmas we re-

ceived two baskets Of tangerines
from Mrs. Al&reen Slager, 516 Gar-
den Street, Lakeland, Fla., for the
i . Mrs. Slager wrote that they

about 75 trees'and the big
g houses do not buy them in
lots and she would be inter-

Mted in selling them to folks in
Wondbrldge. She also sells oranges
9nd grapefruit,

l*ive last-minute donations were
received for the Christmas Fund
malting the total, $2,517.82, the
largest sum received for the Fund
Slnoe its inception. Donors were:
Howard Madison, $15; Woodbridge
Columbian Club, $10; Puritan
Dairy Products Company, $10;
Mrs. Norman Tanzman. $6 and a
Friend. »3.

A complete statement of receipts
arid expenditures will be found
elsewhere in this issue.

The SNAPSHOT GUILD Your Garden This Week
Rutgers University, The State University

of New Jersey

t h e bright flower heads and
holly-shaped leaves of polnsettiM
reflrct the joyousness of the sea-
son. I must confess th&t I do not
care for.the white and pink forms,
becau.se* they seem tame alongside
Ihe brilliant type.

rn poinHettla, the flower head
:onsists of a number of small, not
ccnopicuous flowers in the center,
surrounded by the colorful bracts,
which are modified leaves. Often
a Kiwn tinned with red bract
rorms and sometimes the first leaf
or two below the head may have
red In it.

This plant -will tolerate house
Tiiditions. but is is well to keep It
it iirf uniform temperature as pos-
sible nnd not near a radiator and

Loses Thickening Power
When flour is browned as in a

mixture of fat and flour for a sauce
flour loses some of its thickeninf
power because the starch Is changer
to dextrin.

He Learned How ,•
In Ludlow, England, Postal

Clerk Edward O'Sullivan w^s chos-
en to attend classes In the detec
'tion of forged money orders, re
turned to his office and forged
tb94 ($203) for himself,

Marsh Hawk
The mar,sh hawk roosts In trees

only {luring the nesting period, At
other; seasons jthis bird roosts on
the ground, prefeiably in "sedge
fields.

Stop and Go
Dry batttjries rebuild their powdi

supply between uses,' so use their
intermittently.

I

Exchanges?
Why sure! With Pleasure!

If it doesn't fit, if the
color doesn't suit you or
ii the pattern "of the tie
doesn't meet with your
approval, we shall be

| very happy to min ing e
any gilt purchased at
uur store. •

l'lease Stop In!

Woodbridge Reo Diner
392 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE

WO-8-1143

that Strauss first achieved the rank
of a great modem composer. Three
original themes dominate this
wprk. The tempestuous opening
theme symboliies the restlessness
of Don Juan, the second describes
She object of his affections, and
the third, the Don Juan theme is a
vigorous and majestic subject for
hqrns. The ending comes abruptly.
The work was based on a poem by
Nicolaus Lenau, a philosophical
and mystic German poet of the
early nineteenth century.

t h e placid, sunnier moods of
the Brahms second symphony will
be found in sharp contrast to the
Strauss work and should lend em-
phasis to the versatile quality of
this program by the Phllharmonic-
SymphMiy unci'er the baton of its
eminent guest conductor.

Simla's Helper
(Continued from P a « I)

also and presented gifts to the
nuns there.

Although anyone who has seen
hia suit thinks that "it,1s out of
this worid," Santa Is still not
quite satisfied and looks forward
ifcjrt year to a better suit made
of either velvet or gabardine.

Pastry
All pastry should be rolled very

UgKtly to guard against toughness
Uie as little flour as possible.

A picture like this needs no caption, and It rates top honors in the
family album.

Birthday Pictures Are a Must
with baby's waking up. The sec-
ond picture showed her splashing
happily in the bath mid in the
third her mother was dressing her.
You next see her father lifting her
Into the high chair. And then, mo-
ther presents the cake with its one
shining candle, What comes next,
I'm sure you can guess — baby
with a handful of frostiw.

Par older children, when a birth-
day party is a very Important part
Of the day, most of HIP pictures
csn be dpvnt«l to this activity.

It is likely that mast birthday
snapshooting will be done indoors.
This means that you'll certainly
want to use photoflash as your
light source. You could do it with
photoflood lighting, but It will be
much easier if you shoot with
flash right on the camera, then you
can follow the action wherever it
may be. Certain types of flash
bulbs, used with the simplest of
cameras, have a speed of l/200ths
second which means you can "stop"
most any action. This makes them
Ideal for ploturlng children who
seldom look their best when they
ar« compelled to be still for any
length of time,

—John Van Guilder

It seems to me that in any fam-
ily where there are children, birth-
day snapshoo t s is definitely a
must. I 4hink it well •worthwhile
planning to shoot a whole roll of
films on every birthday. Then you
can't miss having an interesting1

record of your children and how
they grew for inclusion In the
family album.

I've recently heard a number ot
people say that they would really
like to have more pictures of their
youngsters, hut that they "J\mt
forget" to take them. I know that's
something easy to do, Time just
goes by in a hurry and the first
thing you know a chjlct;}ias grown
from one stage into' alibther and
you haven't snapped a single pic-
ture.

That's the reason I suggest mak-
ing birthday snapshooting a habit
—a must—because that'll Insure a
record with a certain amount of
continuity.

Birthday pictures can be made
in any number of ways. The other
day I saw a cute set of eight pic-
tures of baby's first birthday. In
these eight snapshots was recorded
practically everything the baby did
luring the day, The series began

Jet Jewelry
Jot Jewelry ij perfect for accent

ing thr season's luxurious hbrics
You may choose it In ill black or
In black with rblnrttone or gold
links.

Removing Cake
To loosen layer cake from the

tin, set the cake pan ofn I cold,
damp cloth for a tew moments and
It will come out easily.

not too strong artificial IkhtdurJ
Ing the waning, j

Probably the most Important
practice in maintaining a P o i "
settia Is the watering. One year
kept a poinsettta In the house s r i i

It was photographed at Easter I
Each day only a little water win
given to it, just enough to keep ti,,.
soil moist.

It iB'better to keep the soil » \i\.
tie on the dry Bide, as the grown'.
call it. However, the plant must not
be allowed to wilt. On the othor
hand. I have seen many plants L-H
quickly because water was kept m

,he saucer under the plant.

After bloom is finished, the wise
;hlng to do is to discard the plant

However. It can be grown until
the leaves drop. Then let Uii- soil
ury out and place the potted phut.
In the cellar. In spring cut it bark
severely and then water. After
growth starts and when the weath-
er warms up, plunne the pot m th,.
soil In the garden.

It will |rflw well, but It i.s seldom
that the plant can be broiiuht into
bloom by Christmas, In the ordi-
nary household.

Stale Cake
To freshen stale cake, dip It JUJI

for » moment in cold *w«et milk
then heat It in a moderate oven

SEASON'S GREETINGS
from the

ISELIN

B. of E. Budget
(Continued from Page 1)

Mr. Casey said also that he had
communicated with the J. J. Green
Company in regards to using a
piece of their property for a school
playground, and the company re-
plied that it would be willing t«
comply providing a proper deed
were drawn and the board -would
be willing to pay an annual rental
fee of $1500. This was held over for
further discussion.

The board also a«ped on Maur-
ice Dunigan's proposal to recondi-
tion the soil on the high school
aeld.

You'll find that a spoonful of
Ittltbttry or otter bright red jelly
Makti a nice eye-opener of a half
|rab«frult for breakfast or a light
dealer!

103 MAIN STREET
WOQDQRIDGE

Nut t« Woolwortb'i
Optu rrldij 'Ml »

In the giant book of time, we
wish the chapter 1953 brings
fulfillment of every joy and

achievement you've fished for.
We join with you inj fervently
hoping for a year 'of peace,
brotherhood and prosperity f or
all the world. May '53 be a
bright page for you.

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
ROUTE 25, WOODBRIDGE

Telephone 81700

WINE
LIQUORS AND BEERS

Free Delivery!

CALL CA-i-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph St—Cor. Pershlnj

Ttleicopei
Astronomical telescopes ir« of

two Wad*, refracting and reflecting.

FORDS
FORDS, N. J. _ P. A. 4-0348

WEI). THRU SAT.
Marge and (iower Champion

in

"EVERYTHING I HAVE
IS YOURS"
— ALSO —

John Payne in
"THE BLAZING

FOREST"
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

" IT GROWS ON TREES"
With

Irene Dunne - Dean Jagger

— ALSO —

"PONY SOLDIER"
With Tyrone Power

New Year's Day—Continuous
Starting nt 2 P. M.

STABTIN6 TONIC. HT
NEW YEAR'S EVE
Through Saturday

Continuous Thursday,
New Year's Day

Gregory Peck - Susan Hay ward
Ava Gardner in

"SNOWS. OF
I I

(Color by Technicolor)

— PLUS —

Selected Short S

SPECIAL KIDDIE
SHOW

Saturday Matinee

In Place of
"Snujfi of Kilimanjaro"

"SUPERMAN MEETS i
THE MOLE MAN"

— PLUS —

CARTOON AND FUNNY
RACES

15 BIG PRIZES
Ii First Showing of "Snows of

Kilimanjaro" at 5:15 P. M,

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Dana Andrews - Maria Toren

••Assignment Paris"
— ALSO — ' \

Rhonda Fleming
Sterllnl Hayden

"THE GOLDEN
HAWK"

(Color by Technicolor)

WF.D.. DEC. 31—JAN. J

Continuous Performance
Nrw Years D*y from 1:30 P. M.

Susan Hayward

"LUSTY MEN"
Plus Marge & Gower Champion

"EVERYTHING I HAVE
IS YOURS"

SUN. TO WED.—JAN. 7

Cornel Wilde

"OPERATION SECRET"
Plus Randolph Scott

"HANGMAN'S KNOT"

Here's a Good

RESOLUTION!
Send flowers! They're always
appropriate no matter what tlir
occasion and arr so warmly re
ceived. They cost so little ami
brine so much joy. For thr
finest In flowers, call us. , .

We deliver and telegraph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

SOS AMBOY AVE. WO 8-16

A s young Mr. 1953 comes
bouncing in, we wish to
thank all our friends and
customers for wMaff 1952 a
good year for us and to wish
you the best ia 1953.

£
HOLOHAN BROS.

CALSO PRODUCTS
AMBOY AVE, AND SECOND ST. WOODBRIIMiK

STATE THEATRE
N. t,

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Gary COOPER - Phyllis THAXTJJR in

'SPRINGFIELD RIFLE"
Plus Irene DUNNE - Dean JA0K1ER in •

"IT GROWS ON TREE*"
NEW YEAR'S

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Joseph COTTON - Teresj WRIGHT In

"STEEL T R A P " ' 7 | 1 ,
M;™™p* l fNE ' 8i?*J! MQjttWW In

'THE BLAZING F

WEPNBSDAY TH»U

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
TO EVERYONE-FKOM ALL OF US

W A L T E R R E A D E T H r E A T k E S

' NEW YEAR'S DAY
THRl! MONDAY

• 5 BIG DAYS •

SONGS...DANCES...G1RLS...PARADES1 M\\

BEBRk PMEf * iBMH «BHB - Uf H WSSH1 V

COMING! FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 30

A GIANT SHOW ON THE GIANT STAGE!
* ^THE GERSHWIN *
CONCERT ORCHESTRA"

In an All Gerihwin Program with Famous
Soloists and, Orchestra of 28 Musicians

All Seats Reserved! Ticket* N«w 01 Sale!
• Prices 13.60, $3.00, $2.10 and $1.20 Ipel. T»X—Mall Or d m •

NEW YEAR'S EVE
THRU SATURDAY!

STRAND
«-»»«•

^ "TARGET HONG KONG'

Start* Sup, W Mvthoi"
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Rychlickis Hosts
For Daughter, 5

KKARBEY—Mr. and Mrs. John
,,,,!,liclci. 17 Dahl Avenue gave a
lVmpr pnrty In honor of the fifth
in,! Inlay of tlielr daughter, Linda.

(iui'sts included Mrs. Steven
]r;;,,i) and daughter. Julia Ann;
y. Andrew Polatl and son, An-
d;1.« Jr.; Mrs, Albert Walters and
„„.. Dennis; Mr. and Mrs, Steven
Ni,(v ;md daughters, Marilyn.and
A, iriip; Mr. and Mrs, Larry Wetzel
ami rliuwhteri Ann Marie; Mr. and
M,, .John P. Meszaros and chil-
|l,M). Marsha and Jackie; Barbara
K.uitnr, Nan.cy Kantor, Mrs. Wftn-
,li( subo, Mrs. Margaret Bartos,
\)Ks Artele Martowlcz, Paul and
Fmiik Martowlcz, Mrs. Frank Me-
h7:uns and John and Kenneth
l iv i 'hl irki .

Fords Girl to Wed
Perth Ambov Man

79 '•' * '

Ellen Kelly Engaged

To Richard L Olsen

RARITAN TOWNSHIP - The
ngagement of Miss Bllen Kelly,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
A. Kelly, 12 Maplewood Avenue, to
Richard L. Olsen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Olsen, 105 Waltuma

.venue, has been announced by
her parents.

Both are graduates of Perth Am-
oy High School, class of 1949.

Miss Kelly is employed by the
Community Nursery School of Me-
tuchen. Her fiance Ls employed in
he contracting business.

Mi. and Mrs. W. Har-
;,!,! Dunhiim. 819 King Gtorgc
Hiud have announced the engage
m.ni of their daughter, Nance
Hiiiii. td Fmnk Orerton, son of Mr.
mid Mis Krank Overton, 496 High
S'ld'i. Perth Arnboy.

The bndr-elect was graduated
frnm Woc.ibrldge High School and
iitirniieri the University of Conn-
( 1, ul She ls employed by the
tV'll TtitjjJiUfkic Co!ui>MriV, Kjilvw
HPI fiance Is a graduate of Perth
Ainbny HIKII School and attended
si-ton Hall University, South Or
nmse. A veteran of 38 months over
ifii.s duty, he Is employed by Fos
icWhceler Corp., Carteret.

INFANT BAPTIZED
FORDS - Mr. and Mrs. Michae

Katzara, 39 Phoenix Avenue, Phoe-
nix, had their Infant son baptize
Rnbert Wayne, In the Slovak Pres
liytermn Church, with Rev. Mi
•had Madger officiating. Sponsor;
uric Mrs. Joyce Takach and Jo
, pph Sovart, both of Phoenix.

Joan Stankovitz
Engaged to Wed

HOPELAWN — The engagement
of Miss Joan Stnnkovlta to Frank
Kovalewlch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Kovalewich, 394 Inslee
Street, Perth Amboy, has been an-
nounced by her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Stankovitz, 39 Howard
Street.

A graduate of Woodbrldge High
School, class of '49, Miss Stanko-
vitz ls employed by the Standard
Oil Development Company, Lin-
den. Her fiance Is a graduate of
Middlesex County Vocational and
Technical High School, Perth Am-
boy, and Is employed as a machin-
ist. He served with the Navy in the
South Pacific and China area.

Deffler-Misak
Engagement Told
FORDS — Mrs. Grace Misak,

250 Liberty Street has announced
the engagement of her daughter,
Margaret, to Edwin DefTler. son ol
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge E. Deffler. 22
Grant Avenue.

Miss Misak, a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, is employed in
the office of Dr. T. F. McLaughlin,
Metuchen.

Her nance was graduated from
Woodbrldge High School and at-
tended Rutgers University. He is
serving in the U. S. Coast Guard.

Drooly Dcsnvrl for Winter Days

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs.

Welssleder, 277 Grandvtew ar« the
parents of a daughter born In the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Sarah Anne's
Cooking Glass

These banana recipes are so de-
licious, I am sure you will want to
try every one of them. Ripe ba-
nanas are deep yellow with brown
flecks; use them for salfds and
desserts. AU yellow or green tipped
bananas—use them for baking,
broiling or frying.

Etzold-Dunham Wedding Rites
Held in Fords Lutheran Church

FORDS—The marriage of Miss Janet Dunham, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Dunham, 15 Douglas Street,
to Edmond Etzold, son of Mr. and Mrs, Max Etzold, 533
New Brunswick Avenue, took place Saturday afternoon In
Our Redeemer Evangelical Lutheran Church. The pastor,
Rev. Arthur L. Kreyling, performed the double-ring cere
mony at 4:30 P. M. -

Both are graduates of Wood-TiiP
M.incy

IN KOREAN WATERS
FORDS — William C. Ferdln-

andsen, quartermaster seaman,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
W. Ferdlnandsen, 9 Woodland Ave-
nue li serving aboard the destroyer
USS Hickox in Korean waters.

NEW SON
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Mat-

thew Jago, 865 King Oeorge Road
arc the parents of a son born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Bmmna Bran Muffins
1 cup bran
1 cup sour milk
2 tablespoons shortening
4 tablespoons sugar
1 egg

l'/2 cups flour
\k teaspoon soda
l teaspoon DaKing powder

V* teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon

% cup bananas cut very fine
Soak bran in the sour milk.

Cream the shortening and the su-
gar. Add the egg and beat well.
Mix and sift the flour, soda baking
powder, salt and cinnamon. Beat
into the creamed mixture alter-
nately with the soaked bran. Fold
In the bananas and pour into
greased muffin tins. Bake in an
oven 400 degrees about 25 to 30
minutes

Chocolate und pears are favorites together. Here rich, velvety
smooth Chocolate MOIIS-C is teamed with succulent canned penr
halves to make :i h:mdsnnie. delirious dessert duet.

Don't let the title "mousse" frighten ypu, fur it's really easy to
make. The gelatine chocolate has is allowed l<> thicken slightly and
whipped to fluffiness; whipped cream is added; and (hen M ' s

turned into the mold to chill in the refrigerator until serving time.
L'nmold it on a platter and surround with the chilled canned pear
halves.

Chocolate Mousse With Pears
1 envelope unflavored gelatin I1; teaspoons vanilla

<4 cup cold water Dash salt
H cup powdered sugar ' i teaspoon cinnamon

l''i squares unsweetened chocolate \--> pint whipping cream
% cap milk • 1 No. VA can pear halves

Soak gelatine in water for 5 minutes. Combine sugar, chocolate
and milk; heat over butting water until vhocoiule is melted. Add
the gelatine and beat with rotary beater until dissolved. Add van-
illa, salt and cinnamon. Chill until slightly thickened and whip un-
til firm. Unmold on serving dish and surround with chilled pear
halves. Six servings.

maid of honor was Miss
KohutU and bridesmaids

the Misses Betty Dambach
uid Barbara Fritsche, Bryon Jen-
;en served as best man and the
[ishers were Jack. Hutchtns and
•top linn Orlltta.

(liven In marriaKc by her father,
'lie bride WBS attired in a gown of
DHftian lace over satin wltrfwinged
.•ollar, long fitted sleeves and pep-
um with the satin skirt falling Into
!i full train. Her veil of Illusion was
attached to a helmet of pearl and
rhinestone leaves and she carried
a cascade of gardenias.

The couple will be at their new
home, 30 Louis Street after Janu-
ary 14, following a honeymoon trip
to Florida. For traveling the bride
wore a gray suit with black acces-
sories and a corsage of gardenias.

brldRe Hinh School. Mrs. Etzold ls
employed in the edtorlal branch of
the Publications Division. Rai'ltatf
Arsenal. The bridegroom ls associ-
ated with his father In business.

Auxiliary Holds
Christmas Party

FORDS — The Ladies' Auxlllmfr
of Fords Memorial Post 6090. VPW,.
held Its Christmas party In pom
headquarters with Mrs. Eleanor
Henig and Mrs. Oertrude Epatt,

Miss Betty Manton
Visiting in Texas
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Our w^y of wishing you

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
YOU RECEIVE

2 0 % DISCOUNT
ON ALE OUK

FINE CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
(except merchandise piicc-lixed by manufacturer)

FOR 3 MORE DAYS
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 31

FRIDAY, JANUARY 2
S A T # A Y , J\NUARY 3

Lot in Rear of Story

Banana Fruit Plate
5 slices pineapple
5 peach halves
i* cups mixed fruit cocktail •

drained
3 ripe bananas cut In halves ,
2 to 3 tablespoons lemon juice

cup fre^h shredded cocoanut
1 cup whole strawberries
Arrange pineapple and peach

hulves on a large tray; fill peach
halves with drained fruit cocktail.
Sprinkle banana halves with lemon
.mice MM* mil 4n oSCtoHHtt. Ar-
range in center with strawberries
beside. Chill and serve.

Bananas En Caiierole
6 small bananas
1 glass currant jelly
1 cup boiling water
1 lemon
Peel the bananas. Remove the

coarse threads and divide In quar-
ters, cutting first crosswise and
then lengthwise. Place In a greased
casserole and pour over them a
sauce made by melting jelly in the
boiling water, and mixing with the
juice of a lemon. Cover the cas-
serole and bake In an oven 400 de-
grees until tender. The cover may
be removed at the* last moment
and bananas sprinkled with granu-
lated sugar and allowed to brown
slightly. Serve as an entree with
game or beef.

Banana Cake
12 cup butter
1 cups sut;ar
2 eggs slightly beaten
1 cup bananas, mashed
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon lemon extract
2 cups pastry flour
± teaspoon baking soda '•
4 teaspoon salt
i cup milk
Cream butter, add sugar gradu-

ally. Add eggs and beat thorough-
ly. Add mashed bananas and flav-
oring. Sift dry Ingredients together
and add alternately with milk
Bake in an oven 350 degrees for 20
to JO minutes. Frost with cream
cheese frosting.

Cream Cheese Frostlfa
4 tablespoons cream cHeese
1 egg white, slightly beaten

l Va cups confectioners' sugar
J2 teaspoon vanilla
Work cheese until soft—add ot.ii-

er ingredients. Beat thoroughly.

Baked Bananas with Mdba Sauce
Peel binanas. Leave whole or

cut In halves or Q u a r t s . Arrange
on buttered oven gl»W. Sprinkle
with brown sugar and a few grat-
ings of lemon peel. Dot with but-
ter Bake 15 to 20 minutes in an
oven 350 degrees, Chill.

SUPERCAR1UER
The Navy has laid the kepi of

its second superslze oMrler, at* New
Yerk Naval S^p YMd, with Dap.
k. Kunball, Secretary Of the Navy
presiding over the ceremony. The
ship, the Saratoga, It 80,000 ton
vessel is; the slsterehlp OJ the Car-
rier Fprrestal, on wmth construc-
tion was begun last July at the
Newsport News Shipbuilding
prydock Company, in

TANKS
The Defense Department has. or-

dered a dutbuok to titt production
of tanks and. trucks,, 1» Itart with
the next few month* ID P»rt <» the
"stretch - out" of dlleMe goals.
The reduced output *ttl 'wee the
shutdown of several Vfttf » H M
manufacturing planU.

Business is MutiMK {W atomic

Miss ISorma Dickson's

Engagement Announced

HOPELAWN — The engagement
of Miss Norma Dlckson, daughter
Of Mrs. Cora Dickson, 9 Lee' Street
and the late Norman Dickson, to
Robert Brown, sou of Mr. and Mrs.
Alexius Brown, 32 Hanson Avenue,
Fords, has been announced by her
mother.

Miss Dickson, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
'49, is employed by the Standard
Oil Development Company. Lin-
den. Her fiance is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
1948, and is attending Newark Col-
lege of Engineering.

POSTPONE MEETING
KEASBEY—The meeting of the

eKasbey Home and School Associa-
tion has been postponed from Jan-
uary 7 to the 14. An executive
board meeting will be held January
13 in the Keasbey. School.

BUNDLE FROM HEAVEN
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph

Adametz, 129 Lawrence Street are
the parents of a daughter born in
the Perth Amboy General Hospital.

HEIR ARRIVES
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Kovacs, 102 Lawrence Street are
the parents of a son born in the I
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

ACCOUNTING APPROVED
FORDS — On Friday County

Judge Charles M. Morris approved
the Accounting of W. Howard Ful-
lerton, Executor of the Estate of
Anna M. Gaydos, formerly a resi-
dent of No. 7 Holllster Place, Fords,
who died January 31,1952, while a
patient at the Middlesex Nursing
Home in Metuchen, leaving a net
estate in the Sum of $7,286.22. Ful-
lerton was allowed an executor's
commission of $424.00 and a coun-
sel fee of $200.00 A. H. Rosenblum,
attorney for John W. Gaydos,
guardian of his two minor sons,
John W. Gaydos, Jr. and Wayne
Richard Gaydos, of No. 75 Wood-
bridge Avenue, S?waren, who were
the recipients of the entire estate
in equal shares, was allowed a
counsel fee of $75.00. Surrogate's
fees for auditing the estate were
axed at $59.85.

FORDS — Miss Betty Manton.
40 Ling Street is vacationing with
her sister-in-law, Mrs. John Man-
ton Jr. and children. Janice and
John, of San Antonio, Texas. Her
brother, Master Sgt. John Manton
Jr.. is serving with the Air Force
Security Service near Tokyo, Ja-
pan. She also plans to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Byford and Mr, and Mrs.
Harry Byford and family while in
Texas.

The Mantons are former local
residents while the Byfords for-
merly lived In Metuchen.

hostesses, assisted by Mrs
gillo. , : .

A one-act skit. "Santa Goes oil ,.
Strike," was presented by Mrs. Ana
Mako, who played Santa Claui,
and Mrs. Louise DeMarco, Mri.
Ann Zija. and Mrs. Mury Kmieq, w

who were newsboy.
Gifts were exchanged, secret pate -, -A

revealed and new ones selected,1'"
Each member was presented with
a Christmas carol book and a cor-
sage, donated by. Mrs. Margaret
Faczak.

Mrs. Rose Bartonek led group
caroling. Qame winners were Mrs.
Dorothy Lund, Mrs. Mary Thomp-
son, Mrs. Alice Domejka, Mrs. Er-
nest Daneil and Mrs. Laverne Pan-
ek. Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Katherlne Lucka and Mrs. Ellen
Mathlasen for the best wrapped
gifts. Judges were Mrs. Panek and
Mrs, VerglUo.

Mr>. Kmlec announced that
there are 47 members in the auxili-
ary, six members short of the 100 •:
per cent membership goal for thia
year.

ISELIN NEWS

Bjr Mra. Russell Fan*
Phone Met. 6-1605W

Joyce Simon Engaged

To James C. Kitinos

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Simon, 42 Lincoln Avenue an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Joyce, to James C. Kiti-
nos, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Kitinos, 760 Raritan Avenue, Perth
Amboy. at a dinner party for the
mmettlate families held in the

Chantlcler. Millburn.
Miss Simon was graduated from

Perth Amboy High School and is
employed in the office of the re-
s e a r c h department, American
Smelting and Refining Co. Her fi-
ance, a graduate of Perth Amboy
fligh school is employed by Sears,
Roebuck and Co. He is a veteran of
five years service in the U. S. Mar-
ine Corps.

OUR DEMOCRACY-

ovcr/mtcricaaf
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—Mrs. Louise Grogan, 160 Fiat
Avenue, entertained guests on
Christmas Day as follows: Mr. and

rs. Vincent Grogan, Mr. and Mra.
eorge Rapp and son, Bruce and

, W s r u n i S n Dowling and
homes Qrogan, all of Iselin.
—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Furze.

Kennedy Place, and Theodore Ku-
awski, Colonla were Christmas
inner guests at the home of Mr.
nd Mrs. Russell Furze, 138 So-
iora Avenue.

Mr, and Mrs. George Britton,
32 Sonora Avenue, entertained
,liss Margaret Britton, New York
;ity arid George Britton, Arllng-
on, Va., and John Britton, Christ-
nas Day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cullin-
ne, and daughter, Joanne, Wright
"treet, spent Saturday at the home
if Mv. and Mrs. Andrew Koehl,
jiiurence Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nead, Irving
on, spent Saturday at the home of
«ir. and Mrs. George Rapp, Fiat
\venue.

—Mrs. Carl Goldstein a n d
daughter, Carol, Brooklyn, were
Christmas Day guests at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Elia Pinto
Correja Aventie.

—Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Nagrosst
nd children, Wayne and Noreen
39 Fiat Avenue, spent Christmas

jay at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Heary Breeder,
Keansburg. They also visited oth-
er relatives in t}ie vicinity.

—Mr. and Mi's. Prank Triech
and children, Rlbhard and Denise,
Newark, spent Christmas Day a
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Pellegrino, 137 Bonora Avenue.

- Miss Joan furze was the Sun
.lay dinner guest at the home o
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Kujawsk
and son/Ted, Colonla.

- Mrs. Russell Furze and son,
Thomas, 138 Sonora Avenue and
Mr. and Mrs. John Goetz, Union,
;pent Saturdajf evening at th
mine of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Koehl, Laurence Harbor.

—Cub Scout Pack 148 Commit-
,ee met Tuesday at the home of
MV. and Mrs, Henry Weiman,
Pljins were completed, forjthe Pack
meeting, January 8 at qchool 15

POLIO STRIKES WHOLE
FAMILY.

CHICAGO, -* two months ago
Thomas MlchleU; 31, seemed about
ready to fulfill MS dream of % nr
home for his family and a flm
practice as a dentist. Today, lit
is paralyzed from the neck down,
destitute and,maw newer practice
again. HW wlfefil in'even mofe
berious condition, Completely para
lyzed a,nd in i respirator. Thei
son, Robert,; i, Is paralyzed bê
low the waist — M victim? of po-
lio. The Mlchfyl'i two'other sops
who escaped the.diteaae, are be-
ing car?d for by Jryidparents.

REST DANGBROlHt.
ALBUQUEROtjii tf, M.-^-Tiie

of learning to sltli Aimee Kubie,
sat dovm on hti; | | to tfl.rest. Thes
tobaganned tn*-Soy swiftly dowr
the ski course's stopo and his head
crashed Into a Jiil&n tree.. He was

ADDITION TO FAMILY
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Yuhacz, 13 Hansen Avenue, are the
arents of a son bom in the Perth

Amboy General Hospital.

crashed Ino Men
taken to a hb»lUl, suffering
skull f racture an! I ate-stltch heai
cut.

1SOO,QOO Jew* in Rusatft, satei
ui«a held eudaniered,

* t*' ' t ' '

Trainer to Induct
Warren Officers

FORDS —Tax Collector Michael
J. Trainer will Install the newly
elected officers of the William J, '
Warren Association at a meeting
to be held January 5, 8:30 P.M at
Tumble Inn.

A slate will be presented by the
nominating committee headed by
3chool Commissioner A d o l p J i ,
Quadt, assisted by John Sultch,
Paul Kukan, Victor Novak, Oeorge -
Buth and Louis Turkus.

A group will attend the swear*-
ing-ln ceremony of William J,
Warren, as Spcond Ward Commlt-
teeman at the Memorial Municipal
Building on New Years' Day.

IN FAR EAST
FORDS — Julius A. Bodzas, cn-

gineman second class, USN, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Bodzas, 75
Evergreen Avenue is serving aboard-
the medium landing ship USS 125
In the Far East.

OWE ON VACATION
KEASBEY — Miss Lillian Roudl,

15 Greenbrook Avenue is vacation-
ing from her studies at Wagnei
College, Staten Island, N. Y.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
FOWDS — Mr. and Mrs. William

KAtHBatt, King George Road are
pi« parents of a daughter born in
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

FORDS, HOPELAWM and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions In this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedivy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy
4-8354-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

JANUARY
5—Meeting and installation of officers of'William Warren Asso-

ciation in Fords Tumble Inn, 8:30 P. M.
8—Meeting of Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop 53, sponsored

by Our Lady of Peace Church.
8—Meeting of Ladies' Aid Society of Our Redeemer Evangelical

Lutheran Church in church hall.
8—Meeting of PTA of School No. 7 with state aid lecture and

film. .-,

Letterheads

Programs

Booklets

Fins Printing for Every Need
No matter whether you're contemplating a big

advertising campaign or ordering a new supply

of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver

a top-notch, carefully planned and executed

printing Job promtly, and at low cost to you.

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call tfliiiy . . . no fee
for estimator. Well rush a
man to fott to help you
plan, showlHg you money-
saving Billet-cuts.
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THE WOODBRIDGE PUBLJSBJN^ COMPANY

WOODBRIDGE, NEW IBRIEY '
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to church every week, An equal dumber
35,000.000, never go to chuich. A slightly
larger number, 38,000,000, go to chuich
period icaliy.

The survey showed that although only
about one-third of the population goes to
church regularly, ninety-nine per cent be-
lievo in God. It is interesting to note that
of the 35,000,000 Americans who never go
to church, many nevertheless identify
themselves as efther^Protesmits or Catho-
lics, or members of various demoninations.

' The survey indicates the attitude of
many Americans toward the church is a
casual one. Nevertheless, the fact that nine-
ty-nine per cent of the population believes
in God is a strong indication that the
United States is a bulwark of Christianity.

Even so, is a bit surprising that so many
Americans never go to church and this fact
is a challenge to all churches in this great
country.

TRADESMAN'S ENTRANCE

Governors Tackle
$3 Billion "Handout"

The governors of New Jersey, South Caro-
liiia, Wisconsin, Connecticut, Arizona, Ken-
tucky and Michigan will meet in Wash-
ington January 21 for a session which may
knvc significance for taxpayers throughout
the United States.

They are members of the Governors' Con-
f rrence committee named to study improve-
ment of fiscal relations between the Fed-
< ral. state and local governments.

Important to any consideration 'of this
problem are grants-in-aid—of which the
Federal Government "hands out" about
throe billion- dollars annually to state and
local governments for promotion of certain
programs.

Any vision of the Federal Government as
a :;ort of year-'round Santa Claus has been
uploded many times. "All that it gives or
;:rants to states, citizens or individuals, it
must first obtain from citizens in taxes or
loans," points out the Committee on Fed-
eral Tax Policy in commenting upon Fed-
cral Government "generosity."

The Hoover Commission in its now fa-
mous report on reorganization of govern-
ment made recommendations for control-
ling the problem after finding that grants-
in-aid had had a far-reaching effect upon
the executive branch of the Federal Gov-
ernment involving expansion of depart-
ments and new agencies, increased national
taxes and the creation of a "regional area"
of government,

The New Jersey Taxpayers Association,
through its Committee on Federal Affairs,
reviewed the problem and recommended a
comprehensive Congressional study of the
40 major Federal grants programs. Purpose
of such study would be (.1) to achieve maxi-
mum economy in all of the programs, (2)
to delegate to state and local governments
the responsibilities which are properly
theirs or which they can better assume for
themselves and (3) to grant to the people
appropriate relief from Federal taxation.

New Jersey's Governor Driscoll, who
called the Washington meeting as chair-
man of the Governors' Conference commit-
tee, frequently has warned of a basic prob-
lem involved in grants-in-aid at all levels
of government. . . , "the present trend,. . .
of shifting responsibility from the local to
the state and from the state to the national
fjoVernment is a trend which, if continued,
will in the not-do-far-off future undermine
the great pillar of American democracy,"
he said.

U. S. Churchgoers
The first nationwide'survey of religious

beliefs and practices jever made in the
United States was recently completed and
showed that only 35,000,000 Americans go

Federal Payroll in N. J.
New Jersey was one of 46 states in which

the number of employees of the Federal
Government increased during the first half
•of 1952.

Figures released by the U. S. Civil Service
Commission show that nationally Federal
civilian employees totaled 2,603,268 on
June 30, last—about a quarter million more
than at the beginning of the calendar
year. Subsequently monthly employment
reports from other sources reflect some de-
cline from-the June high.

Figures extracted from the Commission's
tabulation for comparison purposes by the
New Jersey Taxpayers Association show
that in this State alone aggregate employ-
ment by both defense and non-defense
agencies in the Federal establishment in-
creased. Federafcivilian employees in New
Jersey was 55,404 on June 30, last, as com-
pared with 53,673 at the end of 1951 and
53,156 in June, 1951.

Among the old line agencies—and de-
spite a general impression of curtailed
service—U. S. Post Office Department em-
ployment rolls in this State climbed to an
estimated total of 13,178 last June. Other
Federal agencies in New Jersey, outside the
Defense Department, reported 4,964 em-
ployees' on June 30, last.

In the Civil Service Commission's June
30, 1952 state-by-state breakdown of civil-
ian Federal employees, only Veterans Ad-
ministration showed any decline in New
Jersey—a drop of six persons to a total of
.2,769 employees, as compared with the pre-
vious December. The Department of De-
fense added more than 1,000 employees for
a total of 34,493 on June 30.

Fire Losses Rise Sharply
The National Board of Fire Underwriters

reports that fire losses throughout the
United States in 1952 will run at least six
per cent higher than the total in 1951.
Losses are heaviest in the winter months
and faulty stoves, furnaces and boilers ac-
count fo ra major portion of all fires during
these months.

The Board lists other causes as over-
heated chimneys and flues, hot ashes and
sparks on roofs and the ever-present ones
o£ matches, smoking and the.misuse of
electricity. In a special warning, the Board
appealed to all American families to observe
extreme care around fir Christmas trees.
Each year there are a number of tragedies
which occur during the Christmas week,
when a fir goes up in sudden flames.
. The Board explains that the fir tree is
filled with resin and is one of the most com-i,
bustible objects known. Thus, once ignited!
it burns rapidly and is virtually impossible
to extinguish. •

Opinions erf Others

f
SOURCE OF STRENGTH

Dr. Robfcrt M. Hutchins dis-
charged tye office and fulfilled
tile essential obligations of an
fcfjucator in hl« appearance 'on
Tuestluy before the House com-
mittee investigating tax-exempt
foundations. He gave the com-
mittee chairman, Representative
Eugene Cox, a basic lesson in the
meaning of the educative pro-
cess and the nature of a free so-
ciety. He did this with firmness
yet with gather more kindliness
t ton the o)3tuseness of his pupil
deserved.

"Education," Dr. Hutchins ob-
served, "is a kind of continuing,'
dialogue and a dialogue assumes,
in the nature of the case, differ-'
ent poiits of view." And i uni-
versity, as he sees it, "1B a kind of
continuing Socratic conversation
on the hinhest level"for the very
best people you can think o f . . .
about the most important rmes»
tiqnB, and the th inj you must do
to me uttermost possible limits
Js to guarantee those men the
freedom to think ml to express
themselves." PatJtnUy he ex-
plained to Mr. Cox that only as a

.University r«n*ips 9 center of In-
Sfpcndent tboujghi can it funo

tipn for the benefit of society.
I The -hardest thing for Mr. Cox

tiji understand—as it seems to be
the hardest thing to understand
for so many men who think that
the most effective way to combat
communism is to Suppress all
nonconformity— is that commu-
nism is, essentially, a denial of
democratic values, The Commu-
nists regard freedom as a form of
weakness: and Mr. Cox, unfor-
tunately, appeals tot agree with
them. But the truthf is that the
most. effective .way] to combat
communism, as Dr. Hutchins
pointed out, is to "maintain and
develop the basic sources of our
strength, and the baste sources of
our strength are the Western tra-
ditions of freedom—frwJom of
thought, freedom of discussion
and freedom of association."

The independence of American
universities is & vital element In
th» W§*t«n triuJJtHWKf free-
dom; so is the Inttepandencj; of
the philanthropic foundations
from which the universities have,
in the past, drawn so much of
their support.-WMhtafton

New Jersey Public Looking
Forward to Good Business

and Job Prospects for 1953

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbbins

TRENTON—New Jersey has a
fjreat treasury of unearthed facts
to brag about in libraries, histori-
cal societies, old newspaper flies,
graveyards and in State, county
and town records.

For instance, the American flag
wa\s first officially unfurled at
Washington's c a m p grounds,
Middlebrook, Somerset County,
in June 1777. The first white man
to be buried in New Jersey was
Jo"hn Coleman of the crew of
Henry Hudson's Half Moon, who
got in the way of an Indian ar-
row. The fust cast iron plow was
made in Burlington by Charles
Newbold in 1797.

Samuel Colt manufactUEed4toe
first "rp#vjjiggUA" in £ftt$r.8on
in 1835. In November 1784 Tren-
ton was the Capital of the United
States when the Federal Govern-
ment was compelled ta abandon
Philadelphia because of an epi- ,
demic of smallpox. At Finn's
Point Cemetery, Fort Mott, Sal-
em County, now a State Park, the
bodies of 2,436 Confederate sol-
diers lie buried. Princeton Uni-
versity got its charter on Oct.,22,
1742 and was first located on the
corner of Caldwell Place and
Broad Street, Elizabeth. v

Women were allowed to votein
New Jersey as far back at 1776
but the gals voted tpq often and
made too much of ia holiday
around the polls, so the constitu-
tional section was quashed in
1807. Fourteen articles of the
1776 New Jersey Constitution
were included in the Constitu-
tion of the United States. New
Jersey set aside the first reserva-
tion for Indislns in 1758 at Indian
Mills, Burlington County. High
Point Park, Sussex County, Is
1,827 feet above sea level but
Ship Bottom, down Barnegat
way, named after an upturned
wreck, has no elevation.

The postal card was devised by
Congressman John Hall of Mor-
ris County in the early eighties.
Constitution Day, observed by
patriotic organizations, ofgini-
natedin New Jersey ifi 1916. And
paradoxically, Tammany Hall in
New: York got its flame from

noted for his fine" character,

DEMOCRATS: N e w JeVsey
Democrats will steal the 1952 Re-
publican slogan [of "It's time for

a Change" nt.— •*- 1953 guber-
natorial campaign gets underway
in a short time.

Elmer H. Wene. Vineland baby
chick raiser, has already thrown
his hat into she Democratic gu-
bernatorial ring. In 1949 he was
defeated by Governor Alfred E.
Driscoll by a plurality of 75,860,
although he carried twelve out
of the twenty-one counties.

Wene was defeated at the time
because the normally Democratic
stronghold of Hudson County,
under the guidance of Mayor
John V. Kenny, of Jersey City,
was torn by internal strife and
gave Wene only a plurality of 3,-
398 votes instead of the usual
hundred thousand for previous
Democratic candidates for Gov-
ernor,

Because of the Kenny double-
cross. Democrats in most coun-
ties of New Jersey waste little
or no sympathy on. Mayor Kenny
who has become hopelessly in-
volved in the Jersey City water-
f r o n t racketeering scandals.
Wene's hat was thrown into the
1953 gubernatorial ring at Salem
on' December 4. Other county
Democratic organizations are ex-
pected ta follow in endorsing the
Wene eandidacy.

1953 CROPS: New Jersey farm-
ers in 1953 are expected to plant
more crops because of the im-
proved market which now pte»
vails,

The State Department of Agri-
culture predicts a ten per cent In-
crease in acreage devoted to po-
tatoes in 1953. A similar trend is
reported in other states especially
those which are harvested ahead
of the New Jersey crop.

The 1953 sweet potato acreage
goal of 16,000 acres has beeh an-
nounced compared to about 14,-
000 acres harvested last year.
Other crops, including grains and
tomatoes are expected to be
boosted during the hew year.

New Jersey dairymen are look-
ing forward to March 1 when the
Federal Quarantine against im-
ports of Canadian dairy cattle is
expected to be relaxed. The quar-
antine has been enforced since
last February because of the out-
break of foot and mouth disease.

Prices of cows in New Jersey aj»
ready Have weakened in anticipa-
patlon of heavy offerings from
Ontarfo when the quarantine is

lifted. Inportations from Canada
into New Jersey will continue to
be restricted to registered cattle,
a regulation that has been in
force since 1946.

WAKSMAN: Dr. Salman A.
Waksman. Professor of Microbi-
ology at Rutgers University, who
recently received the 1952 Nobel
Prize in Medicine and Psyslology,
provides a thought for the New
Year. He hopes the only war hu-
manity will wake in the future
will be one against the bad mi-
cropes.

In accepting the Nobel Prize,
Dr. Waksman emphasized that
from the moment man is bom
until the moment he dies, he is
subject to the activities of nu-
merous microbes. Some attack
hh body, his crops, and his do-
mesticated animals, as well as all
forms of wild life; some destroy
his clothing and his habitations,
and assail virtually everything
else that civilized man has come
to depend upon in his daily life.

"On the other hand, many mi-
crobes, notably those inhabitat-
ing the earth under our feet and
the rivers, lakes and seas around
us, make possible the continua-
tion of higher foinis of life by re-
turning trve essential nutrient
elements to' circulation and
through innumerable other pro-
cesses,1' he said* "Many microbes
are utilized In the preparation of
beverages and foodstuffs, in the
rettim; of textiles, and in a vari-
ety of essential industrial pro-
cesses—these are the beneficial
microbes." '

"In recent years we have
learned to domesticate new types
of microbes, notably those that
produce chemical substances,
known as antibiotics, which have
the capacity of destroying dis-
ease-producing microbes without
injuring the host. In learning to
utilize antibiotics for the control

(Continued on Pane 9)

BY KENNETH FINK,
TOR. 1'RINCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE

PRINCETON—On the eve or
i hi> New Year, u substantial ma-
jority of New Jersey's adult resi-
dents are lookliiK forward to Rood
business and job conditions in
i Ills state.

Two out of every three adults in
the state are of the opinion that
New Jersey will have the same or
more business and employment
during the next few years than
it had during the past year or
two, a New Jersey Poll survey
just completed reveals.

Noteworthy, too, I* that nt taut
three out of every five In every
population segment measured in
today's survey—younger adults
and older onps; big city dwellers
iis well ns rural ones: whitc-rollriv
mid manual workers—expect the
<nme or more business and job?
in the state durlns the next few
VPHI-S.

And that in no single popula-
tion sen mem measured do ns
many m one in five look forward
to less business and fewer jobs,

£ince future actions of the pub-
lic dollarwise determine what
business conditions will be.
this public confidence should br
a <rood thing for New Jersey
business. The more confident the
public Is. the more likely It is to
continue buying cars, homes,
washing machines, television sets,
etc.. the end result beinn good
business and job conditions.

When New Jersey Poll staff re-
porter.-, asked a cross-section cf
the New Jersey adult public In 17
of the state's 21 countipsjuid in
42 different communit ies / \

"How do you feel abouMfusi-
nes? conditions in your stat^ for,
the next few years? Do yon tMnR
there'll be more business and
jobs than during the past year or
two, or less business and fewrr
jobs?"

The results:
NEW JERSEY, STATEWIDE

Mpre, or the same amount
of, business and job? 68r;
More business and jobs 43
About the same" amount 25
Less business and fewer '
jobs ., 13
No opinion 19

. At the name time, residents nf
the .state nre considerably more
optimistic about the future
business and job outlook h,
New Mmy than they vtn gl

any time timing the |wri<v|
between Dewnber. 1047 nnd
the outbreak of the Korean
War In June, 1950.
Heir is the trend in New Jersey

vi-r thr past nve years.

.1

llii i
years ago (De-

cember, 1947 '50<rr 39 ij
Four years ago (De-
cember, 1941) "4<jr<r 4j 7

Three year* ato I De-
cember, 1949} 51", 41 g
Three yearn ago I De-
comber. 1949) 51", 41 g
June, 1950 (Before
Korean Outbreak 5tlri 37 7
Two years aio 1 De-
cember, 1950) W/( 12 g
One year ago iDe-
•Tmbtr. 19S1 74^ 19 7
TODAV 68r, i n 9

Since December, 1947, the New
Jersey Poll has been making per-
iod measurements of the New
Jersey people's Outlook on future
business ;tnd job conditions.

During that time, .there has
been a close correlation between
the answers New Jersey people
have given and actual businsw
and lob conditions In the ;tatr

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll ex-
clusively in this area.

1 Copyright, 1952. by Princeton
Research Service 1

On its record, the New Jersey
Poll is the most accurate barome-
ter of public opinion in the na-
tion. It holds a perfect record for
published pre-election forecasts.
It has never been wrong.

POLICE CAR "HOT ROD'
OAKLAND, Cal.—A police c a r -

with a policeman Inside—became
a hot-rod in the strictest sense of
thr- word recently, when a wind-
storm threw a broken power-line
carrying 2,300 volts, across the

A comparison of today's survey automobile. The officer. Chas.
findings with previous New Jersey Woodworth, huddled on a cushion
Poll survey findings on the same and radioed for help. A power-
question brings out three impor- company emergency crew was sent
tant facts: to cut the line.
1. The New Jersey public Is '

somewhat less optimistic" to-
day about business and job
prospects in the state than it
has been at any time since the

• outbreak of the Korean War in

Air Force expects no plane cut-
back or "stretch-out."

June, 1950. '
Ridgway asks NATO to spend

$400,000,000 on bases.

CHUCKLCt
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

I COULD >O0-ALL GIV/E H\£\
' A LITTLE H U R M I M E K ' I

WIFE AM 5ICK

/ mflYBf i cout o
l&lVf YOU A JQB
V W » T

TOO BA.Q BUT OT'LL
81." TOO LATE'

' l IF 'U ftF VVfU AMP
A0L( TO WOUH

•> HeR'jElf Br THAT
v - T I M E /

Here's wishing that :U1 our t-llfius tire well uiid happily "t work through-
out the New Year. We're huiniy to have- been nt service to all of our
trleucja during the past year mid HSiure tlitin itwt our drpeiHluhle MTVHI1

will be continued during the New Year. ConiuH us (or ,ill types of m-.iir-
ance needs ut all times.

1ESS SPEWING HR8T
There is now, as always, a great

deal of enthusiastic tall*) about
the possibility of a reduction in

Federal tares. Everybody, is lor
;it in theory, but everybody will

also have 0 put the basic idea
Into practice before smaller levies
will be in effect. The basic!Idea is
that the Federal Goverment will
have to spend less If it takes in
less,

If there is to be less Federal
spending, states and local com-
munities will htt-ve to insist on
taking their share of the cut.
They will have to stop galloping
off to Washington every time
they think up of a new project or
undertake expansions of existing
lacilltiei They will have to do for
themselves or .do without un,til
they can do for themselves.

Reduction in Fedjral spending
is usually approved until it
threatens to prevent or postpone
something the individual or hitf
community want. We shall have
to-niearn that old and simple
fact that cake cannot be had and
eaten at (he same time- (Mem-
phis) Commercial Appeal

A MATCKR OF DECENCY
Decency and good tuts , we

(Continued to P u t »>

WHAT DO YOU SEE...

IN THE NIW YIAt?

INDEPENDENT-LEADER

c«r« iw. KING rwrutu iv»w<uw u . f t y f iKaw •*•»«*

."That was list Octsl»r, ̂ f i b i ! Poo't you thiuk ii'i ifa* yw»
l p n f | your birthday?!"'1" ~"y~Mopped

Do you see an opportunity to' move
forward into new areas of projpority and suc-
cess? Will the cooperation of thU bank help?.a

yYou will find us ready.

We extend our best wishes for yo^r happiness
and financial progress in the New Year.

Woodbridge National Bank
MBMBKt

F*der«J

Federal Deposit tywruie* Qttpmtfm
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CLASSIFIED
• IX>ST AND FOUND •

'.OST-One imrnikwt. in virlnity
of Edgar Hill Section. Tele-

phone WooCVidgf 8-0168-.J. R P /
ward, va 12-31, 1-S

BELT WANTED

WORK
HO8TE88ES

WAITRESSES
FOUNTAIN CLIRKS

DISHWASHERS
HOWARD JOHNSON

ROUTE #25 WOODBRIDQE
TELEPHONE 8-17CC

u-e-tf

• HELP WANTED—MATE

SERVICE STATION SALESMEN
for major oil company. Good

salary and ccmmlsslo'n plus op'por
anlty (or advancement. No ex-

jf.rlence necessary. We train you
enquire nt Sun Oil Co. S. S. High-
way 25 and Kirk Street, A vend
between 9 A. M. and 4:30 P. M

. 10-16-tf

PIN gOYS WANTED
Top Pay

Apply, Rahway Recreation Co.
1603 Coach Street

Runway, N. J.
12-4. 24

A. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION
Established nv2

Over 3,000,000 Members
Nationwide Service

Ferd Kertes. Local Agent
217 State Street

Perth Amboy 4-1248
12-l-tl

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

CHOICE CORNER PLOT, size
00x100, ofl avenue, Iselin. N. .1.

JOHN F. SCANLON. Broker
411 Oak Tree Rond, Iwlin

Metucheri 6-1701-W.
12-18 24

RAHWAY—BunBalows:
J-rm., cellar, attic, $10,000.
4-rm., new, rural, $10,500. ,
4'i-rm., ranch, extras, $10 800.
Cape Cod, many extras, $14,600.
Larne house, grounds, $18,500.

8ENSENIG
105 W. Mlltfta Ave. RA-7-1333

11/13 tr

Prep«r«d by

Iht N«w Jerity He»rl Allocation

FOR RENT

BEAUTIFULliY furnished twn-
room apartment. Television.

Excellent location. Phone Woari-
brldge 8-1B84-J. 12-31

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAQO'S AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County,
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191.

12-6-tt

IF YOUR DRINKINO has berime.
a problem, AJCOIIOIICH Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. 0
Box 253, Woodbrldge, or telephone
.Market 3-7528. 12-6-tf

COMFORT OR FASHION
Both come first with Spencer

Supports. Let me show you how
grand you can look and feel in
3pencers created for you and you
alone. Mrs. Frank McGarrah,
Woodbridtt B-1638-J.

12/4-1/29

ICapital Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
of human »nd animal diseases.
the mediwii and veterinary pro-
fessions have acquired powerful
tools for combating infections
and epidemics."

DIVORCE: The 1953 Legisla-
ture which convenes on January
13 may be asked to add insanity
to the present list of grounds for
divorce In New Jersey.

A special committee of the New-
Jersey State Bar Association
headed by Abe D. Lrvenson. of
Union County, has nearly com-
pleted its study of lesislation in
(several other states where In-
.sanity is grounds for divorce.
More than thirty states, now
have such divorce laws.

Divorces may be obtained on
three grounds at present In New
Jersey—adultery, extreme cruelty
and desertion. If insanity is add-
ed to the list, such divorces would
be issued only under riBid mini-
mum conditions, with the dcitree
of inanity and confinement as
factors of paramount importance

JERSEY JIGSAW: Attorney
General Theodore D. Parsons ad-
vises hosts and hostesses to serve
non-alcoholic beverages on New
Year's Eve to those who have the
serious responsibility of driving
cars . . . An examination for op-
ticians and optical technicians
will be held in Trenton on Janu-
ary 2a by the State Board of Ex-
aminers of Ophthalmic Dispens-
ers and Ophthalmic Technicians
. , . Production of milk in New
Jersey during October totaled
84.869.760 pounds, which ,was
slightly lew than in September
... . The State Department of In-
stitutions and Agencies has en-
dorsed the proposal of the Prison
Probe Committee that funds to
construct a new State Prison be
provided at a later bond issue
. .'. State troopers and motor ve-
hicle inspectors detected 87 over-
loaded trucks using New Jersey
highways during November . . .
State Labor Commissioner Percy
Al Miller, Jr. believes 90 lives of
industrial workers will be saved
in, 19S3 and at least 10,000 less
dfcablirts injuries . . . Motor ve-
hicle inspection stations and 11+
ciise agencies will be closed over
the New Year's weekend . . . A
toast offered by Attorney Gen-
eral, Theodore D. Parsons: "I
hope that some day the State of
New Jersey will return to Bill
Dearden <State Motor Vehicle
Director as much as Bill Dear-
der> has given to the State of New
Jersey . . . The Democratic Party
ha,s not held a majority in both
hduses of fhe New Jersey Legis-
lature in 40 years . . . Attorneys
of' New Jersey may practice in
the future before the Tax Court
ofHhe United States, under a new
ruling . . The New Jcusey su-
preme icourt has sustained trie
belief of Caesar and Justinian
that if a soldier may be called
uivm to fight though he is under
age he should be able to make a
will and bequeth his property
to whom he pleases . . . The New
Jej-sey Taxpayers Association
claims that if all the people in
New Jersey pitched in to pay off
the debt of all 21 counties, it
would cost each man, woman-and
chjld about $20 . . .Governor
Driscoll say* he Is notjinteres^d
unbecoming National Iplrector bt
Civil Defense or Governor of tfie
territory of Alaska.

Other Opinions
Continued from Editorial Pane)
would like to believe., are still
hallmarks of the average Ameri-
can."But a look at an ;ivrra«e
American newsstand certainly
sliqwrs that there arc some .who
believe otherwise. Such a stand.
be It on a street corner or In ti
store. Is almost buried umler
stacks of so-called "girlie" maga-
zines, love and crime comics and
paper-backed books, all making
their sales appeal through pic-
tures of nearly nude women, And
thaapper.l is ellective. This stlill
is sold every month by the mil-
lion!! and millions of copies.

Details of this trade were pre
srnted for a week to a spei'ial
House committee headed by Rep-
resentative E. C. Gathinss of Ar-
kansas. He described the publica-
tions as "artful appeals to sen-
suality, immorality, filth, per-
version and degeneracy." Mar-
garet Culkin Banning, the widely
read novelist, used language just
as strong, saying that the stuff
"uenenerates taste and ;tab;iu:'hei
truth."

Nobody has ever told us that
we have a blue nose. We Imve
said as much for tolerance and
free choice as the next, and may-

ililtli in a Series)
Coronary thrrrrhbosis is th«

nii'tlii'iil term for what the layman
•mis a "hfrt/t, ntlack." Tt occur!)
'.vhrn -.: hlmxi clot suddenly closes
m ;i'ii'ry supplying blood to the
!n-.ivt nnisi'lr.

II. c:in killj— quickly and with-
imi Wiirniii(,'i Bui, thnnks to mpdl-
ral srii'ivc- mnny persons . who
Miller lie,nt' Attacks Vecover com-
IIICIPIV. liW'. (nil nnd happy lives
i-ml dip of n!i| n!',t".

They MUTIVP this painful ex-
i)ei;i'ti.'c in mnny cauea because
icsi';i?:'li urn rrrs. financed in' pnrl
I'.v puijlic donations, to the annua
Hi in! Fund, (llsoiivt'ieA a wonder-
ml .s'ub.sfiino" culled dlflumarpl. I
irUinis clou ii" of the Blend and
niublcs unalfeclfd arteries to set
up :i cletoiii around the blocked
irU'iy.

Mom often tlian not, the patten1

i-aves tlip rnspltnl with-his dam-
.:i»i-I hut stl! serviceable heart U
licjiin a new and many times bet-
ter life. If he's smart, he works
v:ith Ins family doctor to decide
•. !iai IK.1 van do and can't do. He Is
.'••irprin-'l to learn he can continui
;o (In most of.'the things he's al
v,;iys done — In moderation. Hi
•;m't ovful; anything but he does-
>'t have to lake up knitting either

There U i o medicine to proven
i hr-nri H-tnck but there an
ihinus you 'an do to minimize th
btm'P of (VPI- having one. Don'
'•:iit imi:l s nnrt'.'.in" happens.. Sei

vmir doctor If he advises you ti
'mv up a b:t. stuff your silly pridi

an net mo:'e out of life that wa
anyway!

LEGAL NOTICES

orlihouBp. It D No 4, N<-w Brnns-
IcX. N. ,J., for thr npfloti Jnniinry 1.

til Mnrrh Jl, 195ll, nnd M whlrli
ma '>ldH will be opened.
RWi- must b« nccomitniilKl by <-»sl)

n i«rtlfl(cl ohfrk In me nnininu nt
in pff rout, llflf, i nf thp tntnl hltt.
If twn OT rnnre inprphnntq ftrn tip

HIM \\v 1'uirhii'ilnn AKPIH
the rieht to mnl;<> tuc award

htflrlrrs.

EnOli bklder imist. strictly comply
'lth ill rtqulrempntu for n n-Ruihr bid
I dlrwMd w rcqiilrpi by the spcdll-
tlO!U (in<l the stntiltfs In miell rnstf

ibd« and provldpd, Noticr is lurrtrv
•en to nil bidders. Hint If their bids

Informal, defprtlvp or irrwunr, the
nme will be limriFdlntcl> rpjpctpd.
The Bnurd of Chospn Prct'holUprs rr-
rves the rtctu to Inrrpnw ur ileir

he nmount above speciftPil by nddinx
hereto or deductliiK iheri'trbm
tiotint pqiuil to twenty-five prr ccul

Wh i of the total bid
Tlie Purclmalni! Ai'ent re.wrvps the

iKht to reject nny or nil bills, und
il» notion IS nibjcct In nil »»i>er.t» to
flp upprovnl of tl\e Bonrd nf ChoM
reeiiolders of the County of Middle

ex,
By order of tlie BOurd of ChOf.en

reeTiolders of the County of Mld(l!e««
ARTHUR L. BURROUOH9,
VnrrhnslnE Afpnt.

. L . 12-31

to (-ertnln InntK and pritmlH*
*\\<\i\tin.-H Elm strtet. at Colonli,
tn ttMuTmvnfihlp at Wdodkri4R«, » d -
dleieit Tpounty, New Jprwv «nd to clear
up git ioubtB and disputes conetmlnR
'lip Mine You tire mndc n party rte-
IpnSMtt, befniise you. or either of you.
in"S ctkVn to hftvr n rlnlm, Hen or en-
'iimbftw* or some eitnte In nnd to
lie Ml*, la nek nnd premlfM.

On ted C u m b e r U, 1053.
" I ORANT SCOTT

Clerk of The Snrwrlor Covirt
of Ni-w

I.I,. 1S/1S-24-31; 1/8

1.KGAI. NOTUFS

BTATK OF NRW JKRHRY
(Seal) •

neiinrlmeiii of State
T r A T E W h

To ull to whom thew |>re»pnt«
nuty cuine, Greeting'

WHEREAS. It appears to my sntla
lui'tloli. by duly authenticnteid record

f i
y

of trn> pnxp for t.ht volunUtry
di«nhitlun< tliercof liy the unanimoit!

t f h kh d

STATE OF NEW .lERaEV to
Oeorge P. Pox. his heirs, devl
sees RnO personal rnpre«enia

L. 8.) Uves ntid hl», their or tiny of
their, succensom, in right, title
and Interest, and Mrs. aefirge
P. Pox wife of Oeorfie F. Fox.

Defendnnts
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and

required to serve upon Thomas F. I<nlly,
•laltitlffs attorney, whose nddrens Is

No lo»5 St. George Avenue,, ColonlB,
New Jersey, an answer to the com-
plaint filed In n civil action In which
Carraglier Brots, Corporation, a New
Jersey corporation, ,1s plaintiff and you
are defendants, pending In the Su-
perior Court of New Jersey, within
hirty five days nfter January 22. 1953,

exclusive of such date. U you fall so
to do, Judgement for the relief de-
manded In the complaint will b«
taken ngainst you hy default.

This action h»s been instituted to
quiet the title of Cnrruijlipr Bros. Cor-

y
of nil the strK'khnlders,

jioBlted In my oflli-e, that
"BKNCIINB REALTY CO, INC.,"

n corponitiiiri of thi» 8tat«. whoiw
ptlttclpKl orllcc l» Dltunted at" No. 1M
smith xirpot. in the city of Penh
Amboy, County of Middlesex stdle of
New. JerMy. lEuftene BlAu.belni) tlie
npent therein and In ehutt thereof,
iipon whom proopus m»y be jer«td)
luia rompliett with the requirements ol
iTHIe 14, rnrpnratloin. Oetietnl. of Re
vised Statutes of NPW Jersey, prellml
nary to the luulm; of this Certlflrnti
of Dls'ioluttori.

NOW THEREFORE, I, the Secretary
of Ktnte uf the State of New Jerse1

110 Hereby .Certify that the said cof
porntlori did. on the Twelfth day o
Dccnivbor, 1958. file In my office n dill;
e«eruted and attested consent In wilt
inn to the dlwohttion M «*ld corporn-
tlon, expoiited hy all the ntockholden
thereof, which said consent »nd th
record of the proceedings tforeaali
ure now on die in my said, office u
provided by Inw, effective December
26, 195?

IN

IS.

I-I,.

TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
have hereto set m» hind am
affixed my otncial seal, at Tr«n
ton, tfeifi Twrltth day of Decem
ber, A. D. one. thousand nln
hundred nml fifty-two.

I,L,OTO B. MARS]
Spsretary of State

12-24. Jl; 1-8

LEOAI NOTICES

fer T»: W-IH
NOTICK Or fUBLIC SALI

O WHOM IT MAT CONCWW:
At K r«|r»lw mMttitt of th* ToviMhlp
immlttee "f the Townnhlp of Wnod-

irldge. h«UI Tuesday. December Ifllh.
Ml. I m i dlrwted to tdvcrtlK the fact
,h«t on TtinrJnv ennlnit. January

h. 19J3. the Town«hlp Committee
will meet at 8 P.M I B J T I in the Com-

lr.t«* CTi«mber«, Memortot Munlclpul
lulldinf. Wcxxlbrlditl Ne* Jenpy, and

nnd nell at public sale and to
gfcM (iwl»f «flcoimn» to term*

if ante on flip with ttw Township Cferk
nefi to Insiipctlon nnd tn be nubllely

re«(t prior to «»le, I^its 4» nnrt 50 In
Blodt 78? on th* Woodbrlrtee Township

ent Mnp,

rurlhrr notice that the Tcwn-
ihll> Corninlttrp. h»n. by resolution and
MtKiirni. 'o inw. med « minimum
price nt which siJd lot" In laid block
Kill be sold together with all other
'•"•(in "••'"ine.nl. sulri mlnlmnin pitrc

being I2O0O0 |iIu« costa of prrpnrlnit
V I anrt id»i"tuin" thin sole, Said

lot* In Mid hlocK, If sold on terms.
will require a down p»ymem of 110.00,
<r» baiaiuw of purclwM prlc* to be
""'" In entinl monthly Installments of
11000 plus Interest and other term
provided for in contract of salt

Take further notice that nt mid sale
or any flute to which H m«y b«
iDUrned, the Township Committee re
»rvr» the rlKht In Its 4lKrlllah U>
r»'eii nnv one nt nil bids m<1 tn »•
snld lots In sAld blnck to fttch blddei
na It may wleit. due r«H«rd bf'.tll Hive:
Id terms Mid innnntr Qf pi\inent, I
(•use one or more minlinum old! HTUI
be received.

Upon acceptance of the. minimum
Hid. nr bid above minimum, by th
TuwnsMp Committee anil the payment
thereof by the purchaser according tc
the mnnner of purohu* In accordanc
with ternm of sale on file, the1 Town
ship will deliver n bargain and
(|pp<i for sMd premises.

DATED: December 16th, 1052.
b. J. DimiOAN. Townshlo Clerk

To be advertised December 24, 195
und December 31, 1952. In the Inde<
pendent-Leader.

Defer T»*\V-3H; 340; 314
NOTICE OF fllHLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKRN:
At » ruKulut nitxilnB of the Townshl

Oomniltfpe of HIP Townihlp nf Wnm
brldRe. held Tuesday, December 16tl
1952, I was directed to aclverUje the fm

I.KOAt!

on, Tu««d«y fv „ .
h. 1*M. tht Township Committee

m m atD V M (ESTi In Ihf Com-
nittee Chamber*, Memorial Municipal
hilldlnn, WoofUjrlrli". Ni"» J«rin>y. «nd

• uml 'ifll nt public wlf nnd to
:he inchest bidder nerordln* to t«rrn«

p nn fl'r with I hi- TmvnihlD Clerk
mm to liwirrtlon nnd to be publicly

id prior I" snle. l.oi 1 to II Inelu-
re In Fi™-k sw-F, im ilip Woodhrlrlje
Wnshlp AwsKtnrnt Mnp
Take umber notlrf t int the Town

•hip CommUt" hd«, by riwolntlnn »n<1
n(ir»uant in Inw fixed a minimum
prlcl1 al which said lots In Mid bloc*

111 tir ROUI toirihrr with all other
ptull* nfrilnfMt. «rtid minimum price
iclni; 11.110(1 (W plus <oits nf preparing
'w»(t unit I'llvrrMxlin' th'p SRIP, H«ld

In i;\l(i block, If fwilrt nn term*
Will rniulrr a down pnymmt ol 518000.
the ImiiuVf- ol puri riant pricr to be

In p'ui'M monthiv initnlMnrnts of
IMO0 plus Intercut jfiid 'other term*
urovteieri for In fontnict ot mile

Tnkr furiluT ii'ittci' Unit nt said »!»le.
or nnv dn'e to whim It nmv tie ad-
lourneil (|ve Township (tommlttff re
erven HIP rlulit IM It* dliKretloh to
re'ev-i nnv HUP nr nil bid's unit to sell
said "lots in Mid block to mch blrtdei
Hi It inuy aeiert. line rf«anl bxlnf gl»»n
fo ternm mid incnhPr .of pnyrnflht;. In
•ait one or more minimum »m» »h»ll
l>e r^c^lved.

Upon ii'Tfptnncr of thi> mlnlmvtm
Uld, or nld -.iliovp tnlnlttuun, by the
Township Committee anil the pnymen'
thtreuf by the purchuwr «™rUlnn
t.h« maniiPT, ot piirchnse In accordftnc'
with t«rir» of mlt on me. the 1'oWn
xhlp will dpllvcr n ImrKdlil and Mil
cle**d for Ri'ld prernlws.

DATED Dprelnhw 16th, 19S2,
H J DUNtOAN, Tnvnuhlp Clerk

To be advertised Decembpr 24, 1052
and December 31. 1^2. In the Inde.
prtTHent-Lender,

K»fer To: W
NOTICE OF PUBLir SALE

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At a rkgnlnr meeting of the I'ownshl

CnntmlUpe of the Township of Woof
brldgp. held Tuesdnv, December Iflll
It52.1 wm directed to sdvprtlte the
thflt on Tuesfltty evening. .Imumi
fith, 1853, the TownBlilp Commttti
will meet »t 8 P M. (ESTi In the Coi
mltWe. Chumbern. Mnmorlal Mtinlclpi
DulldlnK. Woodbrlilee. NPW Jersey, nn
enpote unit i.fll «t public sale and
the highest hldtipr ncrordlnt; to tern

W J n..a»i.niln ^

Vl-tefc§
i i , U ———/Towiuntp OMMt

U I* tnrtWflr '
, V#rt of Loti (1 tod
Go He incltHlw In Blodt

>i-\ lot- (II to S3 IndnriTe u * - S H .
MM M to tn inrlmlve M W-244.
Part of Lot 70, All of I*ta i l to 75 In-
mlve in Block 5JS-B. W-Z44.
Lots 122 to mi Inclusive, P«rt» of Lot*

U and 133 in Block SM-R, IAU IM W
JJ Inclmlve us W-l»fl l.ota 126 to 1J3
irlimlve us W-244
Lou IIS to Ml Inchnlrt In MM>

» E l,nl« 139 M W244. halt 136 to lM
wlmlve nt W-SM. Iflts 138 to 141 » » '
luslve RS W-344
Im l in Blocj 190, w-57l
All ot Lot ) £ Parts of 1,01s 40 to tt

iiclmlve. PnrtBlof Lots fli in <H incltl-
ve, All ol LotJ 65 to 72 Inclusive Ih
lock DM. W-dll.
Lot 1 In Block 8W-A. W-S71
Lota 27-B and 38 to 36 Inclusive 1A
lot* 901. W-flll.
TOfAl, PR1CB: M.ioo
10'', «f flile Price m Deposit: MI0.
BahiniVi to P8ld monthly: »0 .
T«ke ftirther notice tli»t tr* ToWB-

ihlp Committee h»s, by resolution M 4
oiirtiiimt to Inw. fined a mlnlmUM
price in which s»ltl lot<i In mid blooiu
,»ill he sold together with all othat

ttertlnent, mid mlntmvtrti tHe»
being M. 10000 pl\i» conn; of prepttlnf "
deed uid odvcrtltlnn thlt aale Said
lot* Ifl mid dlockn ir noM on term*,
will require n clown pnvmrnl ot MlflOO,
the bal»nc« At purchase price to M
'"10 In emml monthly Instnimenu ot
»W0O ^ihis Interest and other termt
nrovliled lor In contrnct of wle.

T»Jt§ luriner notice tn»t »t Mid n i l ,
or «ny tint* to which It may b* id>
lourne<), the To«n»hlp rommlttee r«»
vrvtt the rinht In Its dlnrretlon V>
reject nnv one or all bids »nd to Mil
<uld loti In uM blorks tn such bidder
us it rtiKy select, due reiiirtl being glv*n
<D terms nnd manner of payment, In
•ase one or more minimum bldi «h»U
t* recelvfcl

Upon Bnrnt*nc:e, of the minimum
hid, or b.., noove minimum, by tht
Tuwnthlp Commtttee, nnd tht p»vm*nt
'.hereof by the, pttmhhKr iiccordlBd to
the manner ol purchuH In accordanc*
with terms of ttlr on Hie, the Town-
Khlp will deliver a bargain and Ml*
licit for sniti premlw>s.

DATED: December 16th, 1952
B J DUNIOAN. Townahlp CIOT*

To he advertised December 24, 1M2,
nnd December 31. 1953, In the Inde-
pendent-Lender.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Coal • i t Electricians

be a little more. WP agree
Mr. Oalhings' committee

with
iincl

t

CAPITAL CAPERS: A man
who kills' hi* wile m*y not le-
ga)ly claim their property u ttie
uirvlvinc Joint owner, the State
Sitprenw Court h u ruled. . . The
m Abwu the man yho sits
around Uitaning to hij arteries
h»den*i t pretty grim Joke be
cause h#rd«nim ot the arteriei
toipne a tbrtf vlciww titawnU
Vftlch Utfther account for N
per cent of i l l heart dlseaat, the
New Jtneir Heart Association
olaifflt.

purkln would ban polltlci from

with Miss Banning that censor-
ship is not wanted. We belUm
that Oov. Dewey of New York
was right When ho vetoed n
vague censorship law last April;
and we believe that the United
States Supreme Court was right
when it invalidated slmillar legis-
lation in 1948.

Even with the best of inten-
tions, censorship is well nigh Im-
possible. 8t*ndards vaix One
man's meat is another man's
poison. It is Impossible to draw
hard-and-fest definitions and to
compile definite lists to be placed
In the hands of the police. At-
tempts to do so have resulted In
ludicrous attacks on the classics.

It Is stupidly insulting, how-
ever,, to defend this filth in the
name of great literature, to claim
—as one publisher did before the
committee—that it reflects the
life of the people, that it shows
how most of us think and live
and that therefore it interests us.
The plain fact is that this busi-
ness, for the most part, is a dirty
way of making a quick dollar.
And those who are in it krmw
this better than anybody else.

These publishers had better
clean up. Tliey can tell tlie difl
erence between "printed prosti-
tution" and defensible realism
well enough. Their publications
are not isolated border-line cases
They and their wholesalers and
their distributors can stop dump-
ing this stuff on (he newsstands
Above all, they cap stop forcing a
news dealer to accept It under
the pressure of denying him the
legitimate mkgazlnes which he
really wants to sell,

More and more communities
are becoming aroused over this
trade in dirt. They are discover-
ing some way of the unsavory as-
pects of how an unsavory busi-
ness is conducted. So far, most o
them have taken only moderati
measures to Bring about a clean
up, But there is more than
enough anger behind the protesi
to lead to Attonifoi' measures; f m
unwise measuns, if these peopl
do inot get results.

while stopping short of ;cen
sorghip, the Oathinus commute
is recommending a tightening o
federal laws against the transpor-
tation of Indecent publications
And sorte communities alread
ri»vt autfaorizid police Action.

Tb* but hope (till is that,th
publishers and distributors mm
selves will strike Vat objectionable
items from their listc. Of course,
thaw publishers who put oul
nothing els* can hardly do tha
All they c*n do is to get out oj
the, trade. They will not tit

OOP ELEPHANT
Burma, a flve-nnd-a-half-to

elephant, tiow wintering with
circus in Greenville. Ohio, will
in tin- inanfilial parade on Janu
•uy 20th. The circus will also sen
two fiihcr (lephnnts to the pararii

LEGAL NOTICES

SALE
SUPERIOR 'orrtr OF NEW JERSEY

Crmicerj Division. Middlesex Coun-
t s Dock! I No. F-1820-51. FIRST
HANK nnrt TRUST COMPANY, a cor-
poration or the State ot New Jersey,
IMullltlll. I ml ANTHONY BALIATICO
iiiul RUTH IIAI.IATICO, his wife, ft
ii!-.. Ucfi'i-limis. Writ of Execution
for the s,;U- of mdrtgieed premlset
'Jutett December 1, 1D52.4
Ey virtue or tlic nbore stated wrtt,

to me directed and dellmed, I will
expose (o sale nt public venrtue on

WKDNESDAY. THE FOURTEENTH
DAY QV JANUARY. A, D. NINE-

TEEN HUNDRED FIFTY-THREE
:it tlie hour of two o'clock by the then
prcviilllnR iMtnndurrt or DayHifht 8»»-
int'i t ime In tin1 nfternoon ot the said
dav, nt ti-.f sheriffB Office in the City
or New BnuiMVliU, N. J.

All Unit trut-t jr parcel of land, slttl-
nte. lylru; und V i m : In the City of
Perth Amboy. In the County of Middle-
sex mid atute of New Jersey.

UEUINNINO ;it a point In the South-
erly Hue of South Piirit Drive distant
Ensterly 21.'. /A fett from the Intersec-
tion tliercof •with the Sisterly line of
C'tinverv Boulevard, runntnu thenet (1)
South 20 dctirres 17 minutes West 130,52

COAL • FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

CAIX

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

TED SIPOS

Electricnl Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET

WOObBRIDGE, N, J.

Everything
Electrical

CALL WO 8-2408

Funeral Directors t

SYMWIECKI
Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5118

fi"et to a point: tnenre
5

8omh
dciirces 01 miiiute East 53.81 feet to a

ollit: Ihtiice (31 North 20 degreta 17
Unite.', Eiiirt 13052 reet to a point In
io Southerly line of South Park Drive;
wrice |4I uiong sold line ot South
iirk Drivi' North 48 degree! 01 minute
test 53.81 teet to the point and place
r BEGINNING
BEING known and designated as

Hock 399-A. Lot 5 on map entitled
Mnp uf Woodlnnd Park, situated In
'p.rtli Amtioy, Middlesex County, N. J.
letember. 1949, Louis P. Boo*, CWll
inKlnerr", which mnp was (lied in the
)fflce-of the Clerk of Middlesex County
n March 3. l8S0. File 920, Map No. 1621.
BelnK the prcmls*B commonly known

nil UeslKiiiited as No;.'551 South Park
Jrlve. Perth Amboy, N. J.
The approximate amount of the Judg-

:icnt.s to lie Kitisfled by said sale Is the
,m of Thirteen Thousand Seven Hun

.red Ninety-one Dollars ($13,791.00) to-
ether with tin- costs of this sale.
Together with all and singular the

lehts, privileges, hereditaments and
ppurtenances thereunto belonging or
n nnywi'-c uppertalnlriK.

COHNEtlUS A, WALL,
Sheriff,

,EWIS S JACOBSON.
Attorney.

L. 12 10-24; 1 1-8 »34.56

Fowler, '5obliu»Uor7 chief, op
controls.

SMKItlFF'S SALE
•UPERIQR, COURT OF NtW JERSEY
—Essex Comity Docket No. L-1913-51
SOUTH ORANGE TRUST COMPANY
Plain tiff, and ZAD1E BRYANT and
VIRGINIA BRYANT, Defendants
Writ of Execution for the i aale of
premises dated March 10, 1*53.
By virtue of the, above stated Writ

to me directed and"delivered, I),will ex-
pose to sale ill public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. .THE SEVENTH DAY

(Jl-1 JANUARY A, D., NINETEEN
HUNDRIJD FIPrY-THREE '

t the hour of two o'clock by the then
i Standard or Daylight 8»»-

tlme, In the afternoon of the Mild
day at the Sheriff's Office In the City
if New Brunswick, N. J.

All thu rltftt, title and Interest o:
leu ndaiiiK, Zndle Bryant and Virginia

ilryuut, of, in and tu all the following
described promises, to' wit:

ALL those, cerium lots, tract or par-
el of land und pran aes, nerelnilter

particularly described/ iltutte, lying
t»inb' In the Tow iship i f Wood

bridge In the County of Middlesex and
at»te of, New Jersey. I

; known and designated on tin
Woodbrldfe Township Aslteaament Map
as lots No. 407 to No. 409 Inclusive In
Block MOK.

BEING alw known and cnaignited
as lots 407 to 409 inclusive on a certain
map entitled "Ranway Lawns owned
by. The Urooks Corporation, 299 Broad-
way, N Y." which map w»4 filed In the
Middlesex County Clttk's Office on
August 16, 1907 us Mad No. 443 Box 400.

selng the premises dommonly known
h desH;i(ttcd as No.hM Ioman Ave-

ntic, Metuchen, N, J.
hie approximate umotint of the Judg-

ment to be satisfied by said Ml* Is the
suin uf Two Thousand Three Hundred
Seventy-seven Dollars (M^TlflO) W-

ither with the costs of thli ul i ,
Together with all and llngulir thl

rights, privileges. heredtWmwti »od
uppurwnancee thereunto wongini or
In anywise appertaining.

CORNELIUS A. WALL,
Shirlff

RJEUBE'N W. MA86AR8KT,

i.L. 12/11-18-24-31/5J

NOIICK TO DIPMM
Settled bids will be re4d»*d | ( tit*

Purchasing Agent's Qfflat, •**« 10
Oounty Recofd* Building> K»W WW
wick, N- J.; on Tuoidgy, J»au«y V
and' dellverlnj of' c h W » im, •
shown ou ll«t on till In Mie offlc* Of

Howard
FUEL SERVICE

COAL • OIL • TRUCKING

Ojt Burner Sales & Service

24 HOUR SERVICE

Call Metuchen C-2280-M

92 BMgeley Ave. Iselin, N. J.

Poultry • Radio & TV Service • Used Cars

Available All Year
JERSEY TURKEYS
LIVE OR DRESSED
12 TO 30 POUNDS
Farm-Fresh Frozen

£. Link
Box 1063, Lake Avenue

RAHWAY, N, J.
RA 7-2049

•Plumbing mi Heating•

Al's Radio and Television

Charlen Farr
Plumbing • Heating

Elictrlc Sewer Service

Telephone!:

Woo4brid|e 8-I5S4 or 8-H2«

VToodbrtdg*, N. 1.

£21 LINDEN AVENUE

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory Approved

Prompt I'.viHT

RCA T.ibp» A Parti

Batteries

34 PERSIHNG AVE,

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

Roofing and Siding •

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERNIE AVTO SALES
405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wdfte. 8-1020 - 8-1021

Upholstering

Henry Jansen & Son
Tlnnlnr and Sh;ot Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Cttllnil and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

3-PIECE
PARLOR

SUITE
Your Choice of Material

Specializing in
MADE-TO-ORDER FURMTURI

and REPAIRING

Sermayan
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL
Call WO-8-1217

On the-

Cruhcd Stone - Washed Gravel
WMbed Sand • Waterproodnf
Lint -Brick • Cement - Plaster

fiaritan Mercantile

Corporation
Phone PE 4-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTB STS.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!
BETTER FURNITtRE

LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furoltnre Shop

Highway 25 AveneL N. J.
Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. Si.

Phone Woodbrttge 8-1577

Drug Store

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

CouietlM - FUm * Greetlnf Card*

RAYMOND JACKSON

AW SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J. j

Telephone: 8-0554 ^

Dancing

Let Your Children the Their

i
EtuwWoml Taitrim

TILCtlllON NIEDB THEM!

ear9ll by follinc Ok l*U>l

Carteret School

Furniture

• Liquor Stores •
Telephone Woedbrldfe 8-18M

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOB. ANDRA8CDI, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Moving land Trucking •

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 • 5 Boons $38
4 RoonM 130 6 Room* 940
Reasonable Storage 30 Dare Free
All Load* Insured—10 jean ezp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Babwar
7-3914

Musical Instrument* •

ENROLL TODAY
hi o u
BEODWIM
ACOOBNON

nuxuuM

Bar.
Cfawbto IJw «f

InstrumnU »t Lot

•M SCHOOL W
M BonkortL IT*.

157 1TATI IT. r. A. 4-UH

Call I'
PE-4
7960

t PLUMBING
• HEATING
• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS
• REMODELING
• RADIANT

HEATING

Wm. A. BALMS
Plumbin; & Heatlnt Contractor

29 GRANDVIEW AVENDE

FORDS (Raritan Twp.) N. J.

t Sewing Machines •

WE REPAIR
cUt mate* e(

SEWING
MACHINES

Let a SINGER expert runt
up your sewing machine.
Reasonable charges. Esti-
mate furnished in advance.
Call pur

SMGEMEWM6 CENTEI
169 Smith St. Perth Amboj

Call FE 4-07U

SCREEN
• » , ,

• Service Stations •

The Thief."
With Ray Milland in'the, title

role, this-is an unusual sort ot —
film, in which the characters d« -
not utter a sound. Of course, they
haven't disposed of sound altogeth-
er because there are the nolsM
one encounters everywhere in the
cities nnd a most effective musical
score, but there is no dialogue be-
cause no one is in a position at
ever having to speak. The result Is
a drama, whose suspense and stir*
ring excitements are enhanced by
the steady reliance upon panto*
mine. The story is concerned with
the woeful plight of an admired
man, who had committed treason
and was in tlje throes of trying to
determine whether to try to escape
the consequences or to retrieve
what little was left of his honor.

Others in the cast include Rita.
Gam, as the sultry temptation and
Martin Gabel as an enemy afrent.

Pet Shop

Younr
ARAKEEXS

Suitable ip\

Tr«plc»l
FUb

Imported Singing CANARIES

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES

S&re ~ Quantity Dltcounta

U.8.G, In«p«et«d Freali Hone Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
15S NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOt 4-3419

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE ,

1 Calso Products

Phone

Woodbridge 8-0064 and 8-0533

Cor. Aibbor Avenue and
Second Street

Firestone Tires and Tnbei
Woodbridge, N. J.

Taxi

• Radio and TV Service •

WOODWUMBIADIO

WOODBRIDGE

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERED RAPES

Flnt M JJUe . .f . . . 15o
Each Additional U MiU . . 10c

44S PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Tiling

ART TILE CO.

WOODBBIDOI

MTBS

BCBBIR FLOOEING

4t« Btbwaf

jowph KMsft, ft*9-

'Blaring Forests."
While this film is what they Mil)

\ "tall-timber epic," it has resolved
itself into a reasonably exciting
narrative of lumberjacks, In what,
ittle is left of the frontier wooda

and wilds. A fire'interrupts the
logging operations and it blazes In
all its Technicolor glory, so realis-
tically that the audience can al- "
most feel the heat. The plot is In-
troduced when the niece (Susan '
Morris) of Agnes Morehead, is irk-
ed at living in the backwoods and •'
wants to lefave, sp it is decided to •
cut down tne viiigin trees, owned
by the aunt, a widow, and depart
fpr a more populous clime. So the? J
hire John Payne, a contractor, tqfCl
do the fcrork. He has a wayward' f
brother! Richard Arlen, who Is
hiding from 'the sheriff. *The flr» '
unravel.! what threatenel to be- [-
come a '.taniUed web of incidents. •

William Demarest, in the role at
an old-time losger, is particularly

UADIO APPEAL HELPS.
OLNEY, Mo.—When a national

radio program heard of the plight '
oi Miss Atha Qr#rtort, 74-yeat-. .
old foster-mother,, Who has eeveit > •
chjldien living with her, and a n , .
income of onry'$2ftQ a month, llat*|
eneis were askfd to send her ontf,
can of food, Restiit: The mattr
poured In. An electric freewr, re-r,,
trlgerator and range arrived f W i
the radio program and well-
ers contributed hundreds ot
lars — as rnuch as f M H n a t
day. Miss Oraffort, throufh
years, has been loiter motbtr W

l

U, 8.
listed by

N«w
parity

I nMMiWOI-lUI M'Ckiywi little dituwtfWw*
E. % NIIB WO 8-WM Wlwl.
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
(Social Note* from Colonia proper, Inman Avenue Section,

and Colonta VUUce)
By Mr*. Henry St raW

Rahwsy 7-6737

At tliis time, I should like to wish
(ill our pood traders, friends and
neighbors a very Happy New Year,

Frank ViKh of tie Western
Theolocical Seminary, Pittsburgh
and S Sut. Charles A. Vlgh, now
stationed at Stuart AFB In Tennes-
see, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Viah, North Hill Road, are spend-
ing the holidays with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Vlgh also entertained
Robert Moser of Poughkeepsle,
«. Y.

Mrs. Nicholas Magozeno has r«»
turned home from the Fort Dix
Hospital. Cpl. and Mrs. Magofceno
will make their home with her un-
cle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
mond Van der Linden, • Pagan
Place.

Mrs. William Blstak, 5 Tangle-
weod Lane, celebrated her birthday

, at a family party. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. John Bistak and Mr. and
Mis. Leonard Thomas; Perth Am-
boy. ^

The Woman's Club of Colonia
held its Christmas party and can-
dlelight dinner at Lou Homer's
LOR Cabin, Woodbridge. Each
member was given a corsage by the
president. Mrs> Joseph Stano.

Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Montaz-
1 zoll, 22 Woodland Drive, were hosts

to her family for the Christmas
holiday. Among them were her
Bister and family, Mr. and Mrs.

'Anthony Balascio and children,
Robert, John and Peter; Iselln;
Mr and Mrs. Dominic lula and
Children Richard and Carole and
her mother, Mrs. Rose Caterlna all

'from the Bronx.
Approximately 50 guests at-

tended the buffet supper and
C u r i i t i s Pm'ty held in the Civic
Club by the Mother's Association
of Colonia after a short business
meeting. Mrs. I. D. Parker was in
Charge and Mrs, Benjamin Hitzler

the special award.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swanick, 21

Shadowlawn Drive entertained Mr.
' and Mrs. Frnnk Cavanaugh and

daughters, Joan and Lorraine,
Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Enz, Wood
Avenue, entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Dow and daughters, Jo-
lalne and Nadin, Bound Brook;
Mi. and Mrs. Richard Enz and
children, Lawrence, Mark and
Gail, Mounuin:;irlr and Mr. and
Mrs John I£. E'nz, Georgetown,
N Y.

The Mother's Club of Boy Scout
Tioup 4G, sponsored by the Co-
lorria Volunteer Hook and Ladder

• Company, held a surprise party
for the scouts in the firehouse.
Each scout was presented with a
Christmas stocking and refresh-
ments donated by the firemen,
neie served. Guests were Mrs. Rob-
ert Wlttemund, Mrs. Alex San-

i "dano, Mrs. John Back, Mrs, Mary
Lehmalin, Mrs. Robert Morrissey,
Mrs John Thomas and Mrs. James
Mackle.

Mr, and Mrs. C. Richard Mi-
annay, 6 Tanglewood Lane, enter-
tained on Christmas Eve, his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mian-

niwibyl'lv Hivct Mr. and Mrs.
David O'ROTke andson, Kevin, Co-
lopia. :

Mr. and 'Mrs-. John Helly, 28
Longfellow Diive, entertained P.
J. McDermott, CllW8e Pajji. .Mr.
fmd'Mrs, Peter Helly, Mr. and Mrs
P J. Helly anc) Thomas Helly and
Martin Helly, ail of WboUside, L. I

Beston Simmons, Windsor, On-
tario, Canada, returned home'<-»{-
ter visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Chamberlain, West Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sawyer, 29
Longfellow Drive, entertained her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Christian
Hypertz, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Klein aod children, Kenneth and
Lorna and Mrs. Joseph Adams and
children, Jeffrey and Justina and

,Miss Wilma Valnicka, Roselle Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morrison,

201 Colonia Boulevard, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Silagyi; Perth
Amboy, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bac-
skay and son Albert Jr., Fords, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Flllippone, Mr,

••., and Mrs. Behry Strubel and War
' ren Hill, Colonia,

Mr. and Mis. John Ollbertson, 1
Tanglewood Lane are spending the
weekend with Mr, and Mrs. George
Wllhelm, Union, \

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Alonso, 3
Tanglewood Lane entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Emmanuel Deus and son,
Emmanuel Jr., (llzabeth; Mr. and
Mrs. Hie Hees, Brooklyn; Mr. and
Mrs. Emmanuel Alonso, Rosellc;
Miss Rose Shebbcile, Roselle Park
and James Dent, Elizabeth,

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Hamilton and
children, Judy and Robert and Mrs.
Hamilton's mother. Mrs. Oertruda.
Haversat, 15 Tanglewood Lane vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. William Wen-
zel, Onion,

Mr. and Mrs.,Joseph Smith, 9
Tanglewood Lane, entertained her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. John Shack,
nd his pa rente Mr, and Mrs,. Je-
ph Smith, Irvlngton and Mr. and
rs. John Sims, Belleville.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zimmerman

md children, Joanne, Dolores,
obert and Jacqueline, 122 Ridge
,oad, visited her brother and sts-
r-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. John Hll-

ar, Union.

The young people of the Colonia
•hapel caroled In the Inman Ave-
ue section and at the Veterans'
lospital In Menlo Park under the
Irection of Ellsworth Dougherty.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Healy and
n Douglas, 38 Longfellow Drive

islted her parents Mr. and Mrs.
ames Millar, Newark.
T h e New Dover Methodist

'hurch, Sunday school held a
hristmas program and party re-

:ently in the church social rooms,
rank Weber played piano solos
;nd sang. Gifts and candy were
aLiibuLed.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Caine, 151

last Cliff Road entertained Satur-
lay his father, Peter Caine, Eliza-
eth and his sisters and brothers-
-law, Mr, and Mrs. Wallace Van
liet and children Wallace, Bar-
lara, Caroline and Janet, R,ahway;
Ax, and Mrs. John Murphy and
on Thomas, Rahway; Mr. and

rs. William Coppel and children,
William, Diana and Jack, Spots-
ood. On Sunday the Calnes en-
irtained her brothers and sisters,

and families, Mrs. Stella Savickas
nd children Joseph ahd Virginia,
lzabeth;Mr. and Mrs. William
azanecki and sons Garry and

Vllliam, Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs.
Iharles Kazaneckl and children
!harles Jr., John, Theodore and
'atrida, Elizabeth.
Mr.'and Mrs. William Albertson,

10 Shadowlawn Drive, are the par-
of a daughter, Nancy Marie,

iom December 16th at the St. Mi-
haels Hospital, Newark. The baby
eighed in at 10 lbs., 2 oz.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cprrao,

May it warm your heart
and spirits as much as a
Thatcher installation will

your body . . . . May
your every wlshlcoime true
in '53, . ' !

162 New Homes
Sold in Avenel

AVENEL— All but 40 houses In
Chain O'HUls at Avenel, 182-house
project begun last summer, al-
ready are under tales contracts,
according to Franklin Mortgage
and Title Insurance Co. of New-
ark, the financing agency.

Arthur 0 . Pulls Jr., Franklin
president, added that the first 80
families alfeady have moved in.
Paving, sanitary and storm sew-
ers and other utilities are com-
pleted and at the present construc-
tion rate there Is a strong chance
of finishing the last house and
"buttoning the Job" before win-
ter shuts down.

The houses have three bedrooms
and bath, expansion attic, already
dormered for future fourth and
fifth bedrooms and second bath;
hot-water radiant heat under the
937 feet ol finished living space;
refrigerating air-conditioning units
built into the master bedroom
Walls; and weldwood-paneled liv-
ing rooms |6/by more than 15 feet.

COTTON
The Agriculture Department's

final 1952 report estimates the
year's cotton crop at 15.038,000
bales, or 133,000 bales below the
estimate of a month ago. Last
year's crop was estimated at 15,-
144.000 bales.

Army Non-Com School
Graduates Itelin Man

SCHWABI8CH, Gtrmany-PFC
Richard T. McCrory, whole wife,
Margaret, lives at 187* Irving
Street, Rahway, was recently hon-
or graduate from the Seventh
Army Non-Commissioned Officer)
Academy at Munich.

McCrory received a letter of
commendation from the comman-
dant of the school for being the top
student out of 188.

He is a graduate of Woodbridge,
N. J. High School, and was for-
merly employed by the Qulnn and
Boden book manufacturing com-
pany, Rahway, N. J., before enter-
ing the Army last January.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond McCroty, live at 67 Middle-
sex Avenue, Iselln..

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Argalas and
son Roger, Adams Street sjient
Christmas Day at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jln-
dracek, Irvlngton. The Argalas vis-
ited at the home of Mrs. Argitlas
brother, Charles Jindracek Jr. It
was a special occasion, being the
first birthday of little Charles Jin-
dracek III.

Mrs. Palmer and three sons were

75 Longfellow Drive, entertained
his brothers and families, Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Corrao and daugh-
ter Camela; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Corrao and son, Terry; Mr. and
Mrs. James Corrao and son, Salva-
dore; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Corrao
and daughter Barbara; and Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Corrao, all of New-
ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Sutler,
Amhurst Avenue, entertained his
sister Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hali-
gowskl, Elizabeth and Miss Lillian
Devaney, Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hahl, 11
Canterberry Lane entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Jerold Evans, Irvington,
Mr. and Mrs. John Brindle, Union,
Mrs. Elizabeth Mannix, and Miss
Mae Mannix, New York.

Cpl. and Mrs. John E. Oliver and
Infant son have returned to Cherry
Point, N. C. after. spending the
Christmas holiday with Mrs. Oli-
ver's parents Mr: and Mrs. William
Johnson, Columbia Avenue. Mr
and Mrs. Johnson entertained at a
family dinner in honor of their
grand son, John Edward Jr., who
was christened Sunday in the First
Presbyterian Church of Avenel
Attending the dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Oliver, grandparents
l-.is aunt, Miss Joanne Oliver, Mr
and Mrs. John Jacob, all of Ro-
selle, Mr. Howard Allen, Long
Island, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pitch-
el and son, Kevin, Rahway.

Pattern 9129 requires only ONE
YARD of 35-Inch fabric for either
size—Mlsaea' size small—li 16 or
medium—18, 20.

Send Thirty-five cent! In coins
for this pattern—add 5 centB for
each pattern if you wish llt-class
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th St.,
New York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

Woodbridge Oaks News
By Gladys E. Seank
126 Ettnhutit Aftnut

Tel, Me. 6-1679

•ntertained Monday at the Argalas* Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 3cank and
daughter, „Violet; Mis. Josephhome. Mrs. Blandek and daugh-

ter* were guests Tuesday at the
Argalas home.

Mr. and Mrs.'' Robert Argalss
re hoUIng open house today and"

Miss Mary Cleclerskl, Jersey City
will be one of the guests. They will
all spend New Year's Eve at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Welcit-
er, Mllllngton. Miss Ciectersfcl will
be an overnight guest at the Ar-

alas" upon their return. '
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Happel and

sons spent Friday evening at the
home of Mr. Happels parents in
Keansburg. They spent Saturday
at the home of Mrs. Happel's sister
Mrs, Pitzslmmons of Jersey City.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ackerman,
Adams Street, entertained Mr.
Hugo Catagna, Phillipsburg and
Mr. and Mrs. McCole, Elizabeth,
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Barrett.
Oak Tree Road, were hosts to Mr
and Mrs. John Barrett and Mr
and Mrs. Robert Barrett, Irvlng-
ton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cuth
bertson, Oak Tree Road, were hosts
Christmas Eve to her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Robert C. Scank, Iselln
Christmas. Day guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Schuler and
daughters Arlene and Audrey, Lit
tie Perry; Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Schmitt and son. George and
daughter, Mary Jane, Rahway.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Catlin, Jr.
Iselin were entertained Sunday at
the Cuthbertson home. Sunday
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Cuthbert-
son and RirMrri Allan, visited at
the home of tier parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Scank
Adams Street, entertained a num-
ber of guests at Christmas dinner.
Among them were Mr. and Mrs

Arthur Merkell, and daughter Jan-
et and son, William, flahway; Mr.
and,Mrs. Joseph Mauci ri and sons,
Robert, Thomas, Joseih Jr., and
Rosemary, Iselin. Christmas eve-
ning these guests were entertained
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Scank, Iselin.

Saturday evening guests at the
Scank home on Adama Street were
Mrs. Harry Evans arid children,

Maucerl and daughter. Rosemary
all of Iselln,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Co-
burger,-Oak Tree ROftd t ntertained

number of guests over the
Christmas ft'eekend.

Mr, and Mrs. W. 9, Huryk, Wood
Avenue, entertained unwral" euests
Friday evening at ;i dellKhtful
bullet supper. The puost.i Included
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wlcksham.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Perry and
daughter, Iselin, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Huryk and son, Ne vark, Mrs,
Sarah Sellner, East Orange.

Mr. and Mrs. Huryk entertained
guests Sunday evening at a buffet
supper. They were, Mlis Marian
Huryk, Newark; Mr. and Mrs, Ed-
ward Kroschinski. Hillside and
Miss Patricia Duffy, Newark,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schott,
Adams Street, were hosts Sunday
to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bauble* and
sons, Peter and Donald, East Or-
ange; Mrs. Mary Woolley, New-
ark: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Woolley
and 'daughter. Kathy and Joseph,
of West End.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Weisheit, Ben-
der Avenue, spent. the weekend
with relatives in Pennsylvania.

Their is an epidemic of distem-
per among the dogs in the project
Please keep your dogs inside as
there are several stray dogs from
Rarltan Township carrying the
disease. Harold J. Bailey of the
Board of Health has been informed
and is endeavoring to take care of
the matter.

Congratulations are In order to
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Litellier, 12
Semel Avenue, on the arrival of a
little daughter recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Kronert and
family, Wood Avenue, were enter-
tained at Christmas Eve supper at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Oliver of Newark. They then mo-
tored to Livingston where they
spent the remainder of Christmas
Ev&st the home o! Mrs. mi»beth
Kronert and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Callendo, Newark. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert La Tragolo, Nutley were
hosts to Mr. ahd Mrs. Kronert.
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Kronert
and famijy "ere cAtertailwd at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Barrella,
Newark, also a t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Callendo. Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs, Kronert and
family motored to Summit to visit
Mr,, and Mrs. Leo Kronera.'

Mr. and Mw. Robert Neale and
son, Adams street, had an enjoy
able time Sunday at the home of
ME. and Mrs, Leroy Ketty. Wood-
bridge. Little Neale Ket£y cele-
brated his first birthday. Mr. and
Mrs. Neale and son spent Saturday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Doyle of Short Hills. The Neales
will spent New Years Eve at the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Veitch and Mr. and Mrs, Warren

eale of Irvlngton.
Mr. and Mrs. William Olton,
dams Street, spent the Christmas
cekt-nd at the .home of her par-
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Twltchell,
lalnfleld. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith and
laughter spent Christmas Da:
ith Mr. Smith's parents Mr, and
rs. William Zentz, Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas' Dlxon,
von Terrace, spent Christmas

Day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Cuylls, Mountainside. There

as a family reunion.
Little {Catherine Lee Kovacs,

\riams Street celebrated her first
irthday Sunday. She was hon-

ued *by several guests attending
ier birthday party. Among the
uests were Mr. and Mrs. William

Conrad, Mr. tad Mrs. John Matyl
nd their four children. Mrs. An-
hony Lucanergra and daughter
heryl, Mrs. John Dill and son

Bryan, .1«<*|i' Smith, Oai! DlXon,
Robert Ackerman, Jr., Mrs. Ste-
phen Kopcho and Mr. Frank
Maty|,

Happy anniversary to Mr. and

Knshlnsky
Into Phi[Alpha

AU8TW, Texas — MMtta Ku.
shinsky, University of T«U» stu-
dent from Woodbridge, has
Initiated Into Phi Alpha
honorary fraternity.

Kushmsky li.a graduate majofo
ing in Latm-American studies, and
is a member of the American ASM.'
elation of Teachers of Spanish aM
"Portuguese. ^ . . '•

He Is the son of Mr, and Mfl,
Joseph Kushinsky, 285 South Part
Drive. > *

,W
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May 1953 bring the very best of everything to you! For us, it will bring
a new home on Amboy Avenue. We've tried to make it the sort of show-
room that .will be an asset to our community, equipped it to give you
the sort of service you want and deserve. We're anxiously looking for-
ward to showing it to you. Watch for our grand opening announcement.

MAURO MOTORS, Inc.
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

493 ftAHWAY AVENUE • WO 81651 • WOODBRIDGE
& > J ! :

May 10J3 be jor you a xeqr

"! (royrcss and achieve-

ment . , , oj goad healih

enjoyed . . . of hopes real-

ized . . . and dreams conic

true.

Dambach & Frolich
552 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

PA 4-4533
FORDS

NATIONS CHARTERS
With full military pomp, two tf

the nation's most precious doco* '
ments — the Declaration of mdi*
pendance and the' U. s. Constitu-
tion—have be«m moved from tM
Library of Congress to their p«§ '
manent home in the National Aft '
chives Building. They are M|»
manently enclosed-In helium-fuWil
glass cases.

The National C o u n c i l of
Churches In Christ warns that re-
liKlon must be restored to its right-
ful place In America, life or the na-
tion might become a secular stall
capable of "satanlc crimes."

Mrs. Henry Happel, Adams St. '
Happy Anniversary to Mr. arid

Mrs. Anthony Lucanergra, Adami

Mrs, John Trimtneri
Street,

Mr. and
Avon Terrace motored to Lang-
home, pa.. Saturday to visit Mr,
and Mrs. Henry Dlemback.

Mr. and Mrs. John Simanttn,
Washington, N. J, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Trimmer. '

Miss Mary Louise Robinson-
Hkh Bridge \» spending n vac«tHn
with Mr. andMrs.^trlmmerV ' \

I wish to extendifcenrtlest Mew
Years Greetings to tVS(ttUt£ftt|JL.
Woodbridge Oaks.

I ur.icrstir.u l lul CO in w fam-
ilies have moved into thnr n«W
homes in Woodbridge Oaks North.
We hope to make their acquaint*
ance soon.
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A New Year is h e r e . . . and with it come new oppor-

tunities for making our nation—our town—ourselves,

better than ever before. Our wish—that '53 will leave

fond memories for the years to come! j

Wjepodtyidge Publishing Co.
18 GHEI'N STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

On this ejve of a
new year, it is the

solemn wish of your bank that in the day* now
to unfold, the light of
brightly—to conquer the

he spirit vrill burn
darkness of despair
shadows of lost U >and disappointment, the

sions. May this wondrous light cast its glow of
warmth into the hearts of men that they may
feel anew their dependence, one upon the other;
may it reveal in their glittering best the rich
opportunities which! are the promise of every
dawn—for friendship, for service, for achieve ,
ment in all good deeds. May etfh day of 10SI^
as it ebbs, know the fulfilment of sos*e ton*
hope.
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